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ABSTRACT 

A considerable amount of attention has been pa id by political 

scientists to the rise of public voting support for thir d parties, 

including separatist parties in such western democratic states as 

Canada and the Unit ed Kingdom. This study , .hm"ever, attempts to 

prob e within such a party in order to discover the characteristics 

of its active members rather th an its voting supporters. It is 

hypoth esized that here very different factors may be operat ing. 

The study focuses on a group of activist members of Plaid 

Cymru, the ~']elsh Nationalist Party, \vhos e motivations and attitudes 

are diagnosed, tog e ther with their consequences for politica l action. 

The import ance of cultural and idealistic as against political and 

econ omic motivations is examined, \"hile the ma jor attitudinal 

dimensions consid e red are those of politica l efficacy and opinions 

on the use of violence and other extra-legal methods, both of which 

are central t o an understanding of the nature of Plaid Cymru as a 

polit ical par ty. Finally, party activity, as an indicator of dep th 

of involv emen t in the party , is examined, together \vith those f acto rs 

which det ermine its intensity. In these ways it i s hoped to con

struct a th eory of separatist party involvemen t which may supplement 

exis ting models attempting to explain the rise of third parties. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

"The Celtic Genius - Cormvall, Scotland, 

Ireland, \va les 

Is to the English ascendancy, the hideou s 

Khaki empire, 

As the Hhite Whale is to the Killer Whale 

Red rags to John Bull - the celtic colour 

Flounting again. I I 

Hugh Hacdiarmad 

This study of nationalism in Wales shall attempt to det ermine those 

distinctive motives which lead individuals to involve themselves in 

Helsh nationalist politics. These shall be examined Hithin the frame

work of the rise of social movements and more particularly of the 

grmvth of third par ties in general. The study ~vill focus on the atti

tudes and motivations of na tionalist party activists and Hill attempt , 

through th e use of personal intervie~vs , to find an,d explain notable 

similarities and differences in thes e r espects be tween those of differ

ent age, class and educationa l b ackgrounds . 

On July 21, 1966 , the first Welsh Nationalist in history to be 
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elect ed to the British parliament , entered the House of ConUllons in 

London. He had t aken dec isively the constituency of Carmarthen in 

South-Hest Hales from the Labour Party in a by-el ection held only 

three months after Labour's r e;ounding Gener a l Election victory. 

Nine months l ater, in a similar by-election in the South \vales consti-

tu ency of Rhondda lves t another Plaid Cymru (Helsh· Na tiona list Party) 

candidate polled 39.9 % of th e total vote compared with only 8.7 % 

in the General Election a year earlier, nearly taking th e seat in 

th e process. On the same day, in a by-election in GlasgO\v, a Scottish 

National Party candidate took over 30 % of the total vot e . On the 

3rd of November Hrs. Winifred E\'l ing became the new Hemb e r of Parlia-

ment for Hamilton, only the second S.N.P. member in history to sit in 

th e House of Commons. l 

In Hay, 1968, the S.N.P. polled over 300,000 votes in the 

Scottish local elections, establishing itself deci sive ly as a force 

to be reckoned with by the major parties. Later the s ame year Plaid 

Cymru delivered a furth er shock, receiving 40.4 % of the vote in the 

relatively highly anglicized Caerphilly constituency in South Wales. 

lIn 1945 Dr. Robert HcIntyre had won Hotherwell for the S.N.P. 
in a by-elec tion but this had been in a two-cornered fi ght, the only 
other contender being a Coalition candid a t e . He los t th e seat at the 
General election a f ew months later when Britain returned to normal 
partisan politics. 
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The nationalist causes ebbed someHhat after this but they still 

exhibited considerable strength in the Genera l Election of June , 1970. 

In this e l ection Plaid Cymru obtained a tota l vote in the 

36 Welsh constituencies of 175,000 (11.5 %) though l osing its only 

member of Parliament. The Scottish Nationalists lost their member at 

Hamilton, but gained another in the Hestern Isles, obtaining 350,000 

votes in 70 Scottish constituencies (11.4 %).2 

This sudden surge of nationalism mayor may not have been 

a short-lived phenomenon, a mere voice of protest agains t Hhat appear 

to many voters, English as Hell as Welsh and Scottish, to be the 

remoteness of a seemingly over-centralized government in London. 

'fuat cannot be denied is tha t these deve lopments present a par ticu-

larly fascinating example of the rapid rise of third parties Hithin 

a tHo- party system. 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

Wales Has officially united Hith England in 1536, having 

2See The "Times". Guid e to the House of ConU1lOns. London, 
"Times" NeHspapers Ltd., 1970, p. 246. 



finally lo s t it s indep endence with failu~of the Glyndwr Revolt from 

lLIOO to 1L11S. Hm"ever , due to its rugged t er r ain and particularly 

to its fortuitous pr eservation of its l anguage , which though in de

cline is still spoken by 26 % of the popula tion , Hales retained much 

of its individua lity wi thin th e Unit ed Kingdom, although it was not 

until the nonconformis t religious r evival of the late nineteen th 

century and th e ba ttle for the dis es t ablishmen t of the Church of 

England in Hal es that this sens e of difference once again b egan to 

gain expression in political t erms .' 

Scotland ' s situation is somewha t different. Scotland and 

England achieved de f ac to unity in 1603 ",he n J ames VI of Scotland 

b ecame J ames I of Eng l and . Hmvever, Sco tland re tained its mlU 

parliament until 1707, ,,,hen a majority of its members voted for 

union Hith Engl and . Wh ereas, at th e time of ' Hales' incorporat ion 

into England, the We l sh l anguage was s till the only one spoken by 

the vast proportion of th e popu l ation, English had begun to replace 

Gaelic while Scotland Has still und er its native king s and Gae lic 

is now cons id ered the na tive l a nguage , even by most na tionalists, 

not of all Scotland, but only of tha t portion of the highland s and 

islands knmvn as. th e Gae lt ach t , ",here it is s till spoken. Als o, 

because she entered int o a voluntary union , Scotland r etained such 

ind ependent institutions as he r sys t em of 1 a,,, , the Kirk (The estab

lished Presbyt el:ian Church in Scotland ), and her OHn universities . 
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Thus, in Scotland , memories of historic independence, existing 

ind ependent ins titutions, and folk customs and traditions perform 

the function in maintaining nationa l feeling which in Wales is per

formed almost exclusively by the l anguage. This point sha ll be 

further enlarged up on in a later chapter, and it constitutes one of 

the major di fferences between the Welsh and Scottish nationalist 

mov ements. 

FOCUS OF STUDY 

Most studies \vhich have been conducted of nationalism have 
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concentrated on tha t typical of the nine t eenth century, which mani

fested itself in the glorif ication of existing states, the unification 

of unnaturally divided national communities, or the viol en t reb e llion 

of na tiona l groups against crude alien oppression (e .g. Fr anc e , Italy, 

the Ba lkans). E. H. Carr typifies this approach, outlining as the 

caus es of na tionalism such f actors as the breakdown of class divi

sions, th e groHth of communications , the na tionali za tion of economic 

policies superceding those of l aissez-faire , the advent of mass propa

ganda, th e dec line of internationa l relig ion, mas s involvement in 

military and economic effort etc .. 3 He and other writers have dealt 

3 
E. H. Carr, Nationalism and After. London: Macmillan & Co., 

1945. 



more with th e national movement s of the nine t eenth century, tending 

towards amalgama tion or violent r evolution, generally i gnoring those 

typical of Wal es , Sc6tland and Queb ec which are for the most part 

constitutionally separatist. Most academic concern with recent mani

fe s tations of na tiona li sm has b een dir ec t ed tm,mrds its groHthin the 

ex-colonial areas of Af rica and Asia. Hmvever ,there has been a 

distinc t l ack of concern with it s deve l opment \vithin a lr eady \vell

established democracies , perha ps because to date, with a small 

number of notab l e exceptions such as Ireland, feH of these movements 

have been successful and h ence have little disturb ed interna tional 
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or regional stability as did the na tiona lis t r evo lutions of the nine

teenth century or th e Afro- Asian r evolutions of th e present and rec en t 

past. It is the cont ention of this writer, however , tha t a study of 

sepa ratism of th e Welsh and Scottis h varie ty can make a consid erable 

contribution tOHards a general th eo r y of na tionali sm and tOHards 

existing knmvl edge of the ris e of third- par ty movements in two-party 

states . 

DEFINITIONAL PROBLEMS 

The student of na tiona li sm finds himself confront ed initial ly 

by a major pr ob l em-- th e d ef inition of such vague and of t r ecurring 

terms su ch as " na tionality", "race", "na tiona lism", " pa t riot i sm", and 

"culture" . 



It is fir st of all necessary to make a clear distinction 

between the concepts of tlnationalitytl and tl r ace tl , emphasizing the 

cultura l and linguistic connota tions of the former as opposed to the 

biolog i cal bas es of the l a tter. Car lton Hayes , for examp l e , has been 

careful to stress the role of intermarriage in reducing rigid racia l 

distinc tions, \vhile dra\ving at t en tion to th e primacy of l anguage in 

th e determinat ion of nationality. Lf Language, he observes, provides 

the community ,vith its solidarity and continuity. Karl Deutsch makes 

th e same nationality/race distinction and pulls together several 

strand s of thought in pointing to the connec tion b etween nationality 

and certain common relationships a group has to part of its physical 

environment, to historica l events and to subjectively experienced 

common feelings , habits and memor ies exhibit ed by members of th e 

group.S 

The second factor Hayes stresses as b eing of importance in 

bringing about a sense of nationality i s tha t of historic tr ad itions , 

although in some individual cases such t radit ions, combined \vi th 

other f ac tors such as con@on customs, l aws , religion and ins titutions 

4 Carlton J. Hayes, Nationalism - A Religion. MacMillan Co.: 
New York, 1960. 

SS ee K. W. Deutsch , Nationalism and Social Communication, 
M.I.T. Press, Cambridge, 1960. 
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may entirely supercede langu age as the bases of nationalism (as is 

the case in Switz er l and for example).6 Hayes usefuJ.ly subdivides the 

factor of historic traditions into religious, territoria l, political, 
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fighting, industria l and economic, cultural and historical traditions, 

all of '"hich create a sense of past experience held in common. 7 

It is certainly possible to accept Hayes ' dictum tha t a combi-

nation of historica l traditions and national language constitute the 

cultural bases of nationality ; and culture, in thi s sense, will con-

sti tut e one of the dimensions ,"ith Hhich this study sha ll b e centrally 

concerned. Deu tsch is valuable in approaching a def inition of 

nationali ty, in emphasizing those things that it is not. For example, 

-- h e demonstra t es the uselessness of such notions as '\"i ll" and "con-

sciousness" ,·,hen applied to subjectively experienced national identity 

and points to the traumatically changed position of apparently fully 

integrated German Jews during the thirties to exemp lify this point, as 

they were pressured into awareness of th e ir J ewish id entity. He defines 

cultur e as being " ba sed on the community of communications , consisting 

of socially stereotyp ed patterns of behaviour in c luding habits of 

language and thought, and carried on th rough vari6us forms of socia l 

6For the import ance of a common past in generating nationalism 
see Leonard Doob, Patriotism and Nationalism, Yale Univers ity Press , 
New Hav en , 1964, p. 236. 

7C . J. Hayes, Nationalism - A Religion, MacMillan Co., New 
York, 19 60 , pp. 4 - 5. 
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1earning".8 

Nationa lism mus t not be confused with pa triotism. Patrio-

tism, as H. Munro Chadwick has pointed out , is of an ess entially l and 

based rural na tu re , and lacks th e element of r eaction against external 

" alien" forces manif es t ed to vary ing degr ees in diffe r ent types of 

nationa1i sm. 9 Doob makes th e dis tinc tion pa r t i cularly clear ly, 

classifying pa t r ioti sm as a set of subj ective and interna l pred l s pos i -

tions inv olving a sen se of loya lty ~o the " pa tri e" while na tionali sm 

"aris es psycholog i cally \'1h en pa t r iot ism l eads to certain demand s and 

possibly a l s o to action ... Potentia lly ... pa triotism can give ri s e 

to nationa li sm if the be loved s ocie t y i s threaten ed, th en preser v ing 

it can quickly b ecome a na tiona l po l icy".10 

A great deal of difficulty has c entred around the definition 

of the t er m "na tion". Hayes vi ewed a na tion a s b e ing the entire po pu-

1ation of a na tion- sta t e . ll HOI'1ev er, this s eems to b e d efining a 

fund amenta lly cultur a l entity in political t e r ms . He c l a i ms that a 

national i t y , by obt a ining politica l unity and s over e i gn independ e nce , 

8K. W. Deutsch, Na tiona lism a nd So c i a l Conununicat i on , M. 1. T. 
Pr ess , Cambridge r 19 60. 

9H. Hunr o Cha dHick , The Na ti ona lities of Europe , Cambridge 
Unive r s ity Press , 1945 . 

10Le onard Doob , Patrio ti sm and Na tiona lism, Ya l e University 
Pr ess , New Haven , 19 64 , p.6. 

11C. J. Ha yes , Essays on Na t ion alism ,_ Mad-1i1la n Co ., New Yor k , 
19 26, p.Lf • 



becomes a nation and so confuses the na tion \-li th the state . His 

definition \vould seem to imply , for examp l e , that Ire l and, having 

b een subdued by England , ceased to b e a nat ion, \"hil e s he b ecame one 

once again in 19 22 . This is unacceptab l e. A nation then should b e 

regarded as a community asserting it s na tionality in political, in 

cultural , or in both of these terms. Inis Claude has emphasized this 

perceptual aspec t of na tionhood: " a group of people constitute a 

na tion Hhen they f ee l tha t they dO--Hhen they have an active sense 

of b elonging t ogeth er and of b eing distinc t from oth er groups , a 

s ense of solid ar ity and different i ation" .12 As this study shal l be 

primari l y concerned with mo tivational and attitudinal aspects of 

nationalism, this definition i s probably the most suitable. Most 

_. _ authorities in th e field seem to agree tha t one cannot ob j ectively 

ascrib e nationhood to a community--nations exist primar ily in the 

hearts and minds of men . As Rudolf Heberle has commented, "A nation 

is not merely a multitude of people who have similar ethnic and 

linguist ic characteristics--Hha t constitutes a nation are th e senti-

ments , the at titudes and th e goals which uni te the peop l e".13 

Hayes divid es nationa lism in four Hays . Firstly, it can b e 

l 2Inis Cliude , National Minorities . Havard University Press , 
Cambridge, 195 5, p. 2 . 

10 

l3Rudo lf Heber l e, Socia l Movements. Apple ton-Century Crofts Ltd. 
N eH Yo r k, 1951 , p. 2. 
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vieHed as a historical proces s, in the course of Hhich na tional 

communities become politica l units; then as the theory implicit in 

this process (i.e. The intens ification of national identity); thirdly 

as the political movement combining the historica l process and a 

political id eo logy; and finally as a condition of mind Hhich takes 

the fonn of loya lty to the ideal or fact of the nation-s tate. This 

study shall be primar ily concerned Hith the third of th ese . Hayes 

vie~vs nationa lism as a social phenomenon stemming from a fusion of 

patriotism and nationality and draws the obvious but neccessary line 

betHeen cultural nationalism based on l anguage and tradition alone, 

and political na tionalism ~vhich usua lly requires economic and political 

discontenX as sustenanc e for groHth . 

In its broadest s ense na tionalism has b een defined as, "the 

attitude Hhich ascribes to national individuality a high place in the 

hierarchy of values .,,14 However, a more pr ecise definition is r e -

quired if the frame of reference is to be narrOlved dOHn to politica l 

sepa r a tism--such a conceptua l definition as tha t above is of little 

help in empirical study, as the r ange of phenomena to Hhich the term 

nationalism can apply is at the very l east consid erably broad. Lloyd 

Fallers , for example, refers to an ideologica l comTfli t men t to the " pur-

suit of unity, ind e pendenc e , and interests of a people Hho conceive of 

l 4Encyclopaed i a of the Socia l Sc i ences Vol. II., MacMillan Co, 
New York, 1933, p. 231. 
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of themselves as forming a community " .lS We are not told Hhat kind 

of community is r eferred to here , '"hile a phrase such as " id eo logical 

conunitment " seems ex treme ly vague. Carlton Hayes describ es nationalism 

as a condition of mind in Hhich loyalty to the id ea l or fact of one's 

national state is superior to all other loyalties and of VThich pride 

in one's nat ionality and belief in its intrinsic excellence and 

mission are int egra l parts " .16 This, hOH ever , is too narrm'T, for 

recent experience has shovm tha t the nationalist may also adhere to 

other ideolog i es than that of the nation ' s intrinsic right to poli-

tical ind ependence. He may, for example, also subscribe to doctrines 

of social or class revolution, with the result that it may prove 

impossible to determine whether his nationalism is the supreme value 

or merely one of several intertwined values. The National Liberation 

Front in South Vietnam presents such a probl ema tic cas e . In addition, 

this Hriter feels Hayes ' belief tha t a sense of mission is a pre-

requisite for nat ionalism is a TIlistaken one, as self-government may 

be vie'ved as an end in itself r a ther than as a means tmvards a greater 

goal. 

It is requir ed for the purpose of this st~dy to find an 

lSLloyd Falle rs, "Ideology and Culture in Uganda Nationalism" , 
American Anthropol~ist, Vol. 63, No.4 (August, 1961), p. 677. 

l6Carlton J. Hayes , Essays on Nat ionalism, MacMillan Co., 
Ne,v York, 1937, p. 6. 
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operational def inition of the concept ~"hi ch is applicable to that 

IIseparatist ll fo rm of nationalism vlith vlhich one is primarily concerned 

in Wa les. It will therefore be def i ned as: An attitude wh ich ascribes 

to national individuality, in the form of a distinctive l anguage , 

customs , history, r e ligion , geography, l a,v system or economic con-

diti on, or a combina tion of all or some of these, a high plac e in 

the hierar chy of v a lues , and seeks its embodiment in a self-governing 

politica l unit with bord ers co-ex t ens i ve ui th uhat ar e perc e ived to 

be the ethnic, linguistic, or historica l limits of the na tion . 

THEORETICAL FRAHEI.JORK 

Initially , it is neccessary to examine the conditions under 

which na tiona list s entiments arise, the socio-economic pressures 

which bring about th e politiciza tion of pure l y cultura l sympathies . 

The grouth of nationalist parties in Hales and Scot land can be vi e,,'ed 

within a gen eral th eory of the rise of third parti es in sta t e s 

charac teri zed by t,vo-party systems . Haurice Pinard, in his studies 

of th e ris e of Soc ial Credit in Quebec, has produ ced a pa rticula rly 

useful study of this ph enomenon from which can b e ex tr apola t ed just 

such a g eneral t: h eory .17 He foll ollls Seymour Lipset in r egarding th e 

l7See Haurice Pinard, "0ne Par t y Dominance and Third Part i es ll , 
Canad i a n Jou rna l of Economic s and Poli t i ca l Science XXX IV, No .3, 
Au gust , 1967. 



rise of such movements as being a function of structural cleavages 

(economic, regional, ethnic, or religious). Economic policies of 

a central government, for example, may be perceived by a regional group 

to be incompatible with its interests, r esulting in its alienation 

.from that one of the major parties wh ich holds pO\ver at the centre 

and to which it traditionally gives its electoral support. This 

may result in a reversion to a party Hhich seems commi tted more ex-

elusively to a defence of its interes ts. As Duncan Macrae has pointed 

out, "While traditiona l allegiance to one party does not preclude 

political change, it rend ers very unlikely th e possibility that this 

change Hill t ake place through a switch to the othe r major party". 18 

Pinard's theory rests upon the premise tha t "if strain is an important 

con~ition for the appearance of any typ e of collective b ehav iour (in-

eluding social movements) other det erminants-- in particular "structural 

conduciveness "--must also be present . That is, the structural charac t-

eristics of the socia l system must b e such as to permit or encourage 

an episode of collective behaviour, given, mnong other things , the 

existence of strain" .19 He vieHs the rise of Social Credit in Quebec 

as being partly a function of the existence of a one-party dominant 

l8Dunc an MacRae, "Occupation and th e Congress iona l Vote 
1940-50", American Sociological RevieH, XX, No .3, June 1955, p. 339. 

19Maurice Pinard, op. cit., pp. 358-9 . 
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system in that province . The Labour Party in Hales and the industria l 

b e lt of Scotland stands in a dominant pos ition simi l ar to tha t of the 

Lib eral Par ty in Qu ebec . vJriting of Qu ebec, Pinard ob serv es that 

"the ... electora t e could not perce i-ve the Conservatives as a like ly 

substitute for the Lib erals. They did not poss ess completely op en 

avenues of political prot es t as \oJQu ld have b een the case with a 

h ea lthy t\oJQ-party system" . 20 Traditiona l all eg i ance to one established 

party, t hen, makes it ext r eme ly difficult for its supporters to switch 

to tha t party ' s traditiona l opp onen t. In Wales and Scot l and many 

Labour support ers , b eing socialized into a strong ly class-co nsc ious 

envi r onment t ypical in Britain of a reas relying on such b2.sic heavy 

industries as co a l mining and steel production, find th e pros pec t of 

voting for or supporting the Conservative Party as an a lternative to 

Lab our li ttle l ess than abhorrent. 

Pinard qua lifies his ob servat ion by noting that in areas such 

as Montr eal, \vh ere Social Credit had little success , there Has little 

ev idence of strain--s i milar l y , in areas such as Cardiff in South Wales, 

where angliciza tion and urb anizat ion have broken do\vu the old basica lly 

rur a l, religiou s l y nonconformi st (i. e . non-Ang lican) Hay of li fe , 

where there is r e l a tive prosperity , and Hh er e the Conserva tiv e Pa rty 

is strong , th e Nationa lists have made virtually no i mpress ion. 

20Maur ice Pina rd, op . cit., p. 361. 
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Structural cleavages , Pina rd continues , lead, in situations 

such as those referred to above , to alienation from one major party 

and to the seeking of an ac ceptable alternative, vlhich is sought in 

a third party. He points out that in most cases in Canad a , gains 

by a third regiona lly bas ed party accompany gains made on a national 

b~sis by the opposition major party, which is weak in tha t region in 

particular . The credibility gained by a third party as a re su lt of 

its surge in support offers an oppo~tunity of persistence , although 

such support may drop after its initial l eap . Political chang e 

of this na ture occurs according to Pinard at a structural and at an 
, 

individua l (psycho l ogica l) l eve l (s ee Fig. 1.1 below). It is hoped 

- tat es t this at th e individua l l eve l among nationalist activists in 

Wales. 

Figure 1.1 

Structural Level (Macro or Systemic Level ) 

S truc tural 
Cleavages ---!i> 

(Economic, 
thnic, etc.) 

Ali enation Emergence 
from one of _ _ ~ of one 
ma jor par ti es party 

Sear'ch for 
alternative 
to party 

Ris e of 
--?> third 

par ties. 
dominant 
system 

in pm-ler 



Individua l Level. 

Short-term grievances 
(Often economic) _____ . 
agains t party in 
power 

Perceive a strong Switch to 
:>tradi tional ----- ;) traditional 
alternative party . 

Perceive no 
-~ traditional 

alternative 

S,vitch to 

party. 

Support for nationalism, it appears, also satisfies certain 

17 

psychological needs in the satisfaction of individua l self-es teem and 

in providing the same kind of outlet for youthful idealism that 

memb ership of r adica l left-,ving groups has been hypothes iz ed to pro-

vide in Eng land. Electoral success also seems, to some extent, to 

have had a snm·,ball effect in giving these movements a credibility 

which acts as a found a tion for further grmvth. The influence of 

thes e variables in the growth of n ationalist support is r epresented 

in Figure 1. 2 (see be lmv). It should be added here tha t this ,vriter 

believes Pinard to have i gnored one factor which could possibly in-

fluence those ,vho decide to give their support to a third party. 
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This is th e s tr ength and nature of the political attachments of 

clos e family members, particularly of parents. It seems poss ible 

that those whose parents are n~n-voters , weak in their politica l 

attachmen t s , floating vot ers , or of differing politica l loya lties , 

may be more like l y to change b y virtu e either of ·a lack of strong 

party id entification , or th e existence of familial cross-pressures . 

Leonard Doob has d efinded "cul ture " as lithe socia l heritage 

and system of int erlocking habits "lhich people acquire during 

sociali zation and wh ich both in fact and in f antasy th ey share wi th 

one another". 21 lIm'7ever, if the te~~m i s to be made meaningful for 

use in empirical s tudy , it is preferab l e to break dmm th e concept 

of culture into its component parts . The Report of the Study Group 

of the Roya l Ins titute of International Affairs follows this method, 

pointing to three key elements in culture; Language , Intelligibility 

or faith in the na tion and its purpose, and th e traditions trans-

mitted through the soci a lizat ion process. 22 For th e purpose of this 

study a modification of this br eakdmvn ",il l be adopted . Being con-

cerned ",ith the set of percep tions held by individuals and groups 

21 Leonard Doob, Op. cit., p. 7. 

22Nat iona li sm , a report of a study group of members of the 
Roya l Institu t e of International Affairs, Oxford University Pres s , 
London , 193 4 . 
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which l ead to the grm.;rth of socia l movements, one must be greatly 

concerned with tha t consciousness of identity to which a distinctive 

culture often gives birth and Hhich is referred to h ere as "Group 

Identification" . This group identification promotes the rise of 

-cultural nationalism, th e desire to pres erve intact those components 

of society, such as language and history, which are perce ived of 

as being neccessary for the maintenance of a na tion ' s distinctive

ness. Cultural nationalism combines with more tangible sources of 

discontent such as thos e indicated in Figure 1. 2 to bring about 

the grm.;rth of more politically oriented movements . Four other 

variab l es are hypothesiz ed to be of importance in studying the 

nationalist movements in I'lales; economic deprivation. overcentrali

zation, represent a tion, and credibility. It must first be stated 

that all of these are merely labels for subjectively experienced 

perceptions of disconterit, not neccessar ily for obj ectively observed 

conditions. 
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Economic deprivation is employed as an abbreviation for the 

belief by a regiona l group within a st a t e tha t it is suffering econo

mically to an unju s tified degree , particularly in comparison with 

groups in other areas ",ithin th e same state . Secondly, " Ov ercentrali

zation" denotes tha t feeling of a regional group tha t the central 

govern.'1lent of the state, and th e bureaucracy through ",hlch it operates, 

are geographically r emot e from the area where the group resid es , and 



are therefore ignoran t and inco nsiderate of that group ' s interests 

when deciding policy f or the \'lider politica l unit. Thirdly) the 

variable "Represent ation" is used as a convenient term for the per

ceived lack by the voters in a region of a traditional or acceptab le 

alternative to the party in pOHer to which th ey cus tomarily give 

their support. Fina lly, the concept of credibility indicates b elief 

that a vote for a third party will not constitute a wasted vote, that 

the party do es have a reasonable chance of success which increases 

with each success it manages to achieve. 

DESCRIPTION OF DATA 
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In the study of nationalist s in Wales the technique of per

sonal interview \-las used. T\vO samples were employed, both t ake n from 

the city of S",ansea in South Hales. This city was suitable in many 

ways. Firstly, it presented fe", difficulties "'ith respect to expense, 

travel, accessibility etc. by vir tue of this \vri ter I s r es idence there 

from 1969 to 1970. Secondly, in its linguistic situation and its 

voting habits in par ti cu lar it repr esents a microcosm of Wales in 

general (see tables 1.1 and 1.2). 
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TABLE 1.1 

Welsh-speaking populat ion (1 961 Census) 

Swansea \-lales 

Welsh-sp eaking 27,9Lf7 (17. 6%) 656, 00 2 (2 6% ) 

Non We lsh-speaking 131,397 (82.4% ) 1, 862,715 (74%) 

Total 159, 344 2,518,717 

TABLE 1.2 

Relative voting habits (19 66 Election) 

S"lansea \-lales 
( t. 77 .2% ) 

Labour 68 % 68 .6% 

Conservative 32 % 31. 2% 

Tota l (L. & C.) 100 % 100 % 
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In Tab l e 1.2 it was decid ed to r es trict the comparison to the r espec-

tive Labour and Cons erva tive performances . This i s because the Liberals, 

~lile obtaining 6.3% of the toal Welsh vote in 1966, have not contested 

the Swansea seats since the 'dar . Plaid Cymru gained 4.3% of the We l sh 

vot e in 1966, while in the Swansea East constituency (they did not con-

tes t Swansea Wes t) they took 7% of the poll. Th~ comparative r esu lts 

of th e 1970 Genera l El ection in Wales and Swansea are shown in Tabl e 

1.3 bel m.". 

TABLE 1. 3 

1970 General El ection 

Swansea East Swansea Hest S,'Jansea- tota1 Wales 
(t,1970- 70%) (t,1970-75%) (t,19 70-72.7% ) (t,1970- 77.4%) 
(t, 1~66-8 0. 4% ) ( t. 1966 - 73 . 8% ) (t. '1966 -- 77.2%) (t.19 66-78.6%) 

Labour 28,183 (6 8.5% ) 2Lf,622 (50. 2% ) 52,805 (58.6% ) 809 , 3 Lf 3 (53 . 3 % ) 

Con . 8,191 (19. 6%) 21,384 (43.6%) 29,575 (32.8 %) 419,884(27.6%) 

P. Cymru 4,188 (10. 1% ) 3,033 ( 6.1%) 7,221 ( 8.0%) 17 5,016 (11. 5%) 

Cummunist 563 1. 3%) 563 ( 0.6%) 6,459 ( 0.4%) 

Lib eral 103 ,74 7 ( 6.8%) 

Total 41,125 49,039 90,164 



With a population of 150,000, Swansea is the catchment area, 

in terms of cOlmnunica tions, cultural and entertainment facilities etc. 

for approximately 250,000 people and borders on a He1sh-speaking 

rural hint erland. The city contains two pa rliamentary constituencies, 

Swansea Wes t, containing the South-Wes t ern area of the town, is highly 

anglicized, and contains a large proportion of the ci ty' s ,,,hite collar 

w.orkers who occupy the high number of r es idential houses . Although 

the Labour Party holds th e seat at present, it i s by a margin of only 

just over 2,000 over the Conservatives. SHansea East, the other 

constitu ency , offers a marked contrast ... A decid ed ly working class 

area, consistently returning Labour Party M.P. 's with five figure 

majorities, it conta ins the bulk of Swansea ' s Welsh-speakers and as 

one trave ls northward through the constituency away from the sea, 

the Welsh influence becomes increasingly appar ent. 

The tHO samples were taken resp ectively from those active in 

the six branches of the Nationalist Party in S",ansea and from those 

registered in the branch a t S,vans ea Univ ers ity. Activity shall be 

regarded in this case as being membership of branch commi tt ees and 

participa tion in th eir work. It is assumed tha t such membership 

demonstr ates both a persona l Hi11ingness to work for the party and 

a reputation among fe1loH members as one prepared to sacrifice time 

and effort . 

24 
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In Swans ea its elf the party is organized in its usual manner. 

Each cons titu ency has its " r hanbarth" or district committee, consisting 

of one or two repr esentatives from each of th e three branches which 

make up the rhanbarth. The rhanbarth committee is r espons ible for 

parliamentary campaigns , large scale social activities (e.g. dinners, 

dances etc.) and for co-ordination between the branches , while branch 

comnlittees run local government election campa i gns and social and 

moneyr aising ac tivities at th e branch level . The comnlittees vary 

in size, depending on the size of the b ranch , from thiee to five. 

The position in Swansea East at the time of interview was someHhat in 

flux due to a recent r eorganizat ion, but this prese.nted no problem 

as it ,vas a imed at changing branch areas, not personnel. 

It was decided to intervieH all members of the six commi ttees 

(a total of 27 individua l s in all), taking committee activity as 

already indicated, as evidence of a strong commitment to the nationalist 

cause. It proved poss ible to int erv iew 24 of th ese (see Table 1.4 ) , 

three being unavailable , du e respectively to l ack of co-operation, 

hospital illness , and " persona l reasons " . 

By intervieHing the members of the universi t y branch, it was 

hoped to obtain an all-Wales perspective ( th e bulk of British s tud ent s , 

tha nks to the grant system, study at universities and colleges away 

from home). The tot a l enrollment of SHansea University (a constituent 



university of the University of l-Jales) ,,,as 3,300 from 1969-70, of 

whom just over 30 % Here recorded as coming from He l sh homes . Of 

these it was est imated by th e secretary of the univers ity br anch 

of the party tha t about 100 He r e members of th e party. Hmvever , 

many of th ese were enrolled in local branches in their home towns , 

and although th ey a ttend ed occ as iona l meetings, dld not r eg ister 

with the college b ranch , in \'7hich only 24 ,,,ere listed. It was 

decided , therefor e to intervieH these , and it proved possibl e to 

cont act 22 (see Tab le 1.4). Of the t wo unavai l able, one was abs ent 

from the university at the time of interv i eHing (Hay-June 1970 ) and 

th e other proved consist ently imposs ible to contac t. Du e to it s 

leng th, th e intervieH took approximately one hour to complete and 

th erefor e Has generally conducted in as inf orma l an atmosphere as 

possib l e t o allevia t e problems of monotony. 

A numb er of questionnair es h ad also been mailed, early in 

1969, to a numb er of individuals active in the Scottis h Na tiona l 

Party . The h ead off ic e of the party unfortunatel y fai l ed to co

operate in providing names and ad dresses of par liamen t ary candida tes 

by mai l, as was t Hice reques t ed . Some fifty questionnaires Here 

eventually dispa tch ed . Firstly, thirty ,,,ere sent to a numb e r 

26 

(selected a t random ) of the 100 S.N.P . candidates who were successfu l in 

the Scottish burgh e l ect i ons of Spring , 1968 . The winning S.N.P. 
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candidates , as lis t ed in the "Glasgo\<! Herald" for Hay 8, 19 68 , \vere 

placed in alphabetical order and the tota l divided into groups of ten, 

from each of \vhich the third, sixth and ninth individuals Here selec-

ted, giving a sample of thirty in all. The most conspicuous successes 

were in Glasg O\v (13 seats), Edinburgh (7 s ea ts), East Kilbride (4 

seats), Alloa and Renfr eH (each 3 seats). Twenty-two were sent to 

letter-Hriters to the Scottish Nationalist news paper, the "Scots 

Independent", and whose addresses, as \vel l as names were provid ed. 

The editions of th e news paper examined covered the year from October 

1968 to Oct ober 1969. Response was unf ortunatel y di sappointing. 

Only some 13 municipa l counc illors r espond ed , due probab ly to the 
"'--

que stionnaires hav ing to b e ient via the t own halls or municipal 

offices , and only sev en of the l etter-writers respond ed (see Table 

1.5). However, it was felt that, bearing in mind th e limita tions 

of the sample, th e respons es would still prove of some va lue in 

comparisons with the We lsh res pondents, especially on su ch questions 

a s those conc e rning the importan ce of l anguage . 
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TABLE 1.4 

Numb ers int erviewed 

Int ended Number % 
Sampl e in t ervie,ved intervie,ved 

SHansea Hest 14 l3 92.9 

S,vansea East l3 11 84.3 

University 24 22 91.7 

Tota l 51 Lf6 90. 2 

TABLE 1. 5 

Number of S.N.P. members intervie\ved 

Intended Number % 
Sam~ int§.rv!.eHed intervieHed 

Councillors 30 13 43.3 

Letter - urit ers 20 7 35.0 

Tot a l 50 20 LfO.O 



CHAPTER II 

MOT IVATION OF PARTY HORKERS 

General ly, British commenta tors during the period of the 

impress i ve surge in nat ionalist party support from 1966 to 1968, 

interpreted popular support for Plaid Cymru and the Scottish Nation-

alist Party as constituting a protest against preva iling economic 

conditions, and the apparent insensitivity of a r emote centre of 

government to local problems. This is prob ably a correct exp l anation , 

but h m., f ar can this b e said to b e true of activists in, r ather than 

voting supporters of the nationalist parties; ho,., far is their activism 

motivated by b as i ca lly negative att itudes toward the alternative major 

part i es in Britain? Conversely, hm., far are they motivated primar ily 

by id ealistic concerns of a fundam entally cultural or nationalistic 

na ture ? 

As Peter Clark and J ames Hi l son have pointed out, " a ll v iable 

organisations must provide tangible or intangible incentives to indi-

viduals i n exchange for contributions of individua l activi ty to th e 

organisations". 1 Th ey list three broad ca tegories of incentive system; 

lpeter Clark and J ames IHlson , " Incentive Systems: A Th eory of 
Organisations", Administrative Science Qu ar terly, Vol. VI., 1961-62, 
p.130. 
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those r e lying primari ly on "ma terial" inc entives , offering in return 

for participat ion, rewards of a tangib l e , usu ally monetary nature. 

Secondly, there are those offering r e\vards of a " solidary" kind, funda-

mentally intangible and taking the form of social r e turns , such as 

the satisfaction, enjoyment and prestige gained from the act of part i-

cipa tion its elf. Fina lly, there are "pu rposive " r e'dards , in which 

satisfaction is deriv ed from the general sl1prapersona1 stated ends 

of the organisation. All these are found to some degree in all organi-

sations, but one generally predominates, and this i s a crucial f ac tor 

in analysing organizational characteristics and behaviour. 

It would appear from the responses to the question, "\fua t 

first motivated you to join Pla id Cymru ?" that in the case of those 

active in the party , "purpos ive" or cultural/nationalistic mot ives are 

uppermos t. ( See Tabl e 2.1 b elmv). 

TABLE 2.1 

Primary Motivations of Activists 

Motivation fo!". Men~ership-=- % N 
1- Basic nationalist feeling 34 (16) 
2. Culture/language 17 ( 8) 
3. Gen er a l condition of th e nation 7 ( 3) 
4. Inf lu ence of ~ther people 11 ( 5) 
5. Socia l concerns 2 ( 1) 
6. Economic conditions 4 ( 2) 
7. Prot est /disil l usionment 11 ( 5) 
8. Politica lly incl i ned 9 ( 4) 
9. Don't know/no answer 4 ( 2) 

Tota l 100 (Lf6 ) 
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As can b e seen, of the 46 r es pond en ts , 24, or 52 per cent , 

offer c l early cultural or idealistic reasons fo r their initial decision 

t o j oin the nationalist par ty. The factor IIbasic nationalist feeling ll 

was employed to includ e al l those r es ponses VThich expressed th e rathe'r 

nebulous IIlove of country" emotion . Typical of this i s a stud ent 

respond en t who stated as his reason for joining the Nationali s t Party 

a desire " to express my identity \-lith the Helsh peop l e and nat iona lity" 

and another ",ho exp l a ined : " I ,vas b ec oming a\vare of my Helshness and 

j oining Plaid Cymr u was th e extension of this into politics " . A 

l ocal Party official exhibited similar f eelings , exp l a ining tha t he 

joined Plaid Cymru , " on discover ing its ex istence , hav ing a lready 

long b een thinking along these lines" . 

Those ,vho a llude to t heir concern for the preserva tion of 

t he Helsh language and culture generally s um up their motives concisely, 

like one student who ,vas oven"helming l y concerned that "Hal es and its 

language are neg l ected by the British Government " . Not surprisingly, 

disillusionment is generally a s trong und er l ying emot i on . Those vlhose 

responses to th e qu es tion are of a cultural / nationa listic na ture 

generally expr ess a l ack of f a ith in the ability o,r vlillingness of th e 

British Government or th e ma jor part ies t o satisfy He lsh cultural 

aspira tions. In ~ddition , this l ack of faith or disi llu sionment i s 

a strong mo tivating factor among th ose ,,,hose Par ty membership ,vas 

engendered by less cultura lly and idealist ica lly orientated r easons. 



Such sympathies are expressed by a monoglot English-speaking 

student \"ho claims: 11Hales Hould get a better deal. As it is nmol, 

there is not enough concentration on Welsh matters . There Hill be 

b etter jobs if there i s comple te concentration on Hales. 1I The 

Parliamentary candidate for the SHansea West constituency expressed 

the same emotions: II At University at AberystHyth I became more 

involved in the Labour Club. I saH th e Labour Party \.,as as central

ised as th e Tories , and this has b een borne out by the present 

Government 11 . 

It Has hypothesized in the introductory chapter ~lat a 

Party as clearly idealistically charged as Plaid Cymru, "lOuld have 
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a strong appeal to younger members of the population. Past opinion 

polls have indicated this. In 1968, on e such poll found that twenty

four per cent of those aged from t Henty-one to thirty- four years 

expressed support for Helsh self-government \.,ithin the Commom.,ealth, 

compar ed with fift een per cent in the thirty-five to fifty-four age 

group, and seventeen per cent of those olde r than fifty-four . 2 In 

the same poll, tHenty per cent of the youngest group intended to 

vote for Plaid Cymru in the nex t e l ection compared Hith nine pe r cent 

2West ern Mai~, September 25, 1968, p.6 



and t~'7elve per cent in the next tHO age groups respectively. A 

lat er poll in the same ne\Vspaper shm'7ed tha t t~ventY-'four per cent 

of those in the tHenty-one to thirty-four age group opposed the idea 

of investing the heir to the British throne \vith the title of Prince 

·-of Wa les, compared Hith thirteen per cent and seven per cent for the 

two older groups.3 
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Th ese findings appear to be substantiated in this study. All 

those in the student group, as \vou1d naturally be expected , joined 

Plaid Cymru before reaching the age of t wenty-one , but it is more 

important to note that of those in the samp l e of local officials 

no less than t~velve (50 per cent) joined Plaid Cymru Hhen they Here 

und er twenty-one years of age. A furth er four (17 per cent ) j oined 

befor e they Here thirty and only two (8 per cent) Here over forty 

years old Hhen they joined th e Party. The same t endency is apparent 

""hen one examines the occupations he ld by respond ent s when they 

joined Plaid Cymru. Of the tv7enty-four local officials, thirteen 

(54 per cent) \'7ere students when they became Par ty members. There 

s eems little doubt, ther efore , tha t Plaid Cymru doe s have a strong 

app ea l to youth, particu l ar ly, it ~vould seem, to the Universi ty 

3Western Mail, September 27, 1968 , p.6. 
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student , though b y no means exclusively so . This h elps to substantiate ' 

the claims of both press commenta tors and nationalist Party spokesmen 

that nat i onal i sm has a strong appea l to the youthful segment of the 

population. 

The frequ ency distribution a l so reveals that one of the 

variables hypothesized in the introduction to be of impor tance in 

motiva ting Plaid Cymr u memb ers is not in f ac t significant . Credibility , 

the perception of the party as be ing a feasible alternative , does not 

appear to be a strongly motivating factor among the activists them-

s e l ves . Of the loca l officials of Plaid Cymru, only fiv e (21 per cent) 

have been members (act i ve or otherHise) only since the beginning of 

the Plaid Cymru upsurge with the Carmarth en election of July 1966, 

with the other nineteen being active member s before that date. Yet 

b efore this, prospec t s appeared poor for the nat iona list party, 

especially as it only i ncreased its percentage vote in the nineteen 

seats it fought at both elections, from 8.4 per cent in the 1964 

Genera l El ection to 8.7 per cent in 1966 , gaining votes i n t en seats, 

but losing ground i n nine. 4 Credibility, or confidence in the possi-

bi1ity of success for the party , is ind eed related to activity , as 

4Butler, E.D., and Anthony King , The British General Election 
of 1966, London: Mac Millan Co ., 1966 , p. 290. 



will b e seen in the fol l owing chapter , but it would appear t o be 

i rre l evant t o a dis cussion of motiv '.l tiona l i nfluences . 

A to t a l of twenty - four (52 per cent ) of t he forty-six people 

int ervie\ved have at some prev ious time supported another par ty other 

than Pl aid Cymru, and there ar e some interesting differenc es in the 

breakdm-71l of pr imary motiva tion for joining Pla id Cymru betHeen 

t hose .. Tho have ahJays been na tiona list supporters and those \vho 

have def ec t ed from another pa rty (see Tab l e 2.2) . 
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I t can b e seen i n t he above-men tioned table that there 

i s a tend ency for those who have aluays b een na tiona l ists to vie"\v 

cultura l consid ~rations as the basic driving fo r ce of their political 

ac tiv i ty. Those, hmqever, \ITh o have de fec ted from other parties , 

genera lly are mor e l ikel y to have done so for l ess direc t l y idea l istic 

r easons . The explanation for this seems r easonably clear. One would 

expect cultural and na tion alistic idea lists to b e amongst those 

leas t easily ab sorb ed into the genera l pattern of British political 

life . The mere na tu re of the stated objectives of the ma jor parties , 

th e conc er n with primar ily British cultura l and British economic 

in terest s necess itates this . Those however, with an interes t in 

poli tical activity as such, and whose concern in po l itics is l ess 

charged with strong na tiona listic and cu l tural feelings are more 

l ike ly t o find a place in th e syst em as it stands , although this 



does not preclude the possibility of a change of allegiance, should 

various expectations be denied realization. 

1. 

2 . 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

TABLE 2.2 

Previous Support for Nationalist 
Party: Primary Motivation for 

jo ining Plaid C~nru 

Pr imary Motivation 

Influence of others 

Protest/disillusionment 

Social Concerns 

Economic Concerns 

Politically inclined 

Genera l National Conditions 

Basic Nationalism 

Cul ture/Language 

Total 

Supported 
other Par'!y' 

17% (4) 

17 % (4) 

4% (1) 

4% (1) 

17% (4 ) 

4% (1) 

29% (7) 

8% (2) 

100% (24) 

Goodman and Kruskal Tau-Alpha -- .04 5 

Ahlays 
Nationalis t 

5% (1) 

5% (1) 

0 (0) 

5% (1) 

0 (0) 

10% (2) 

45% (9) 

30% (6) 

----

100% (20 ) 
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SIn his book Soci a l Statistics (McGra~v Hill, Ne~v York, 1960, 
Hub ert Bla lock has defined Goodman and Kruskal ' s Ta u-Alpha as a mea
sure '\lhich tells us th e proportiona l r eduction in error (in pr edicting 
B) Hhen A is knm.,rn ll. Hence a Tau- Alpha v a lue of .05 me2ns that by 
knm·ling th e r01-7 va lu es in a contingency t Cl.b le it is poss ibl e to reduce 
th e errors made in predicting the column values by 5% (Blalock, p.234). 



Of the 2Lf defectors, 14 (58 per cent ) \'lere former ly com-

mitt ed to the Labou r Party. This is slightly higher tha n Labour ' s 

tot al percentage vote in Wales in the 1970 Gene r a l Election (53 per 

' cent ) . Of the r emaining 10, 4 are former Lib era l s , 4 were " flo a ting 

vot ers " (i.e. they have at different times, before joining Plaid 

Cymru, vot ed for at l east t \VO other par ties ) and a sur prisingly 10\-7 

two ( one student and one local of fic i a l) Here f ormer ly Conserva tives . 

As can be seen from Tabl e 2.3, thi s compares Hith a Cortserva tive 

percentage vote in Wales in the General Election of 27.6%. 

Party 

Labour 
Conservative 
Libera l 

TABLE 2.3 

Breakdown of Former Pa rty Defecto rs . 
Breakdm·m of \~e l sh Vote - 1970 Election. 

No. of Def ec t ors Welsh Vot e 
in Samp l e 1970 

70% ( lLf) 60.6% ( 809,3 Lf3 ) 
10% ( 2) 31.3 % ( 419,884 ) 
20% ( 4) 7. 8% ( 103 ,7 47) 

Tota l (for thr ee above ) 100% (20) 100.0% (1,33 2,974) 

A valu e of 1 indica t es tota l predictab ility . Th is measure shall be 
extensivelY , u sed in this paper as , being a conservative measure , it 
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is pa rticular ly suit ab l e fo r small samples in Hhi6h a stronger r e
la tionship betHeen var i ables i s r equ ired in order to establish politi
cally i mportan t findings . It should also be noted at this stage , that 
except wh ere othendse sta ted the "no ans\ver" and "don't know" r es ponses 
are exc lud ed from th e contingency t ab l es . 



As can b e seen in Table 2.3, if the floaters are eliminated 

from the table, th e proportion of Labour defectors rises to 70 per 

cent - an indication, particularly considering the small numb er of 

Conservative defectors, that Pinard's theory may well have a degree 

of application to thos e third party activists who change from other 

parties. 6 It would appear from this restricted sample that the 

Labour Party suffers disproportionately here , although more exten

sive res earch \vould be needed to confirm this. 
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Respondents were then asked if they had changed allegiance, 

how far various factors played a part in this decision, and if not, 

hOi'] f ar such factors had made them decide to support and join Plaid 

Cymru from th e first, rather than an alternative major party . (See 

questionnaire ). Points \'lere allotec1 for the extent to which each 

factor influenced the decision. If the respondent ansHered "a little" 

one point is alloted . If he or she r es ponded "to a considerable 

degree" two points are scored, and three are given for a response 

of "very much". Forty- three indiv idua ls responded to this question 

and the results are tabulated in Tables 2.4 and 2.5. 

The results set out in these tables are interesting. They 

demonstra t e once again th e primacy of cu ltural and idealistic moti

vations over those of a political or economic nature. It should be 

6Pinard, op.cit., pp.359-6l. 



not ed tha t there is little apparent " ethnic" animosity tmvards th e 

dominant English group. Onl y five (13 per cent) of the r espondents 

strongl y consider tha t the English and Wel sh could not "ge t along" 

together and l ist th is as an influential r eason for their mvn poli-

tica l l oya l ties. 

TABLE 2.4 

Samp l e Brea kdown of Strength 
of Fac tors inf luencing Dec i sion 

to j oin Pla i d Cymru. 

Effect of Fac t or Possib le Factors Influence Plaid 
Cymru Suppor t. 

i ii iii iv v vi 

None 9% ( 4) 5% ( 2) 14% ( 6) 28%(1 2) 11% ( 5) 14% ( 
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6) 

A littl e 18% ( 8) 30%(13) 21%( 9) 28% (12) 14% ( 6) 28% (1 2) 

Consider-
able 21% ( 9) 30%(13) 33%(14) 25% (11) 30% (13) 47% (20) 

Very much 51%(22 ) 35% (1 5) 33%(14) 18% ( 8) 44%(19) 11% (21) 

Tota l 100% (Lf3 ) 100%(43 100%(43 ) 100% (43 ) 100%(43 ) 100% (Lf3 ) 

v ii viii 

None 2% ( 1) 67 %(29 ) 

A litt le 16% ( 7) 21% ( 9) 

Considerable 33%(14) 9% ( 4) 

Very much Lf9% (21 ) 2%( 1) 

Tot a l 100% (Lr3 ) 100% (tf3 ) 



TABLE 2.5 

Score fo r Each Factor in Terms of Ove r all 
Importance in Motivating Members to j oin 

Plaid Cymru 

Factor influencing 
___ Support 

Scor e for Respondents 

Actu_~_l~ __ P_oss ibl e !o A/P 

Cultu ral vi 

Nat iona lism ii 

v 

i 
Non-

iii 
cultura l 

vi 

Pur pose iv 

Saving of id entity 98 

Preservation of Culture 92 

Something to strive 
for 

-----

Economic Problems 

U. K. too l arge 

Un emp loyment 

Sense of purpose of 
others 

89 

84 

79 

67 

58 

Ethnic b ias viii Anti-English 20 

129 76 

129 71 

129 69 

129 65 

129 61 

129 52 

129 45 

129 15 
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Th ese findings a re a l so reinforced by the responses r eceived 

to another question. Vlhen asked Hhat kinds of rel'lards they expected 

fr om activity in the Nationalist party,14 (34 per cent) of th e 43 

respond ents who gi ve positive answers, give reasons of a specifical ly 

idealistic /na ti onalistic nature. (See Table 2.6 ) 
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TABLE 2.6 

ReHards Expec ted by Activists 

T~:r:~e of ReHard EXJ2ec t ed No . expecting % expecting 
ReHard Re\'Jard ---------- --------

1. Don 't knmv / no anSHer 3 6.5 

2. None 8 17.4 

3 . Idealism 11 23.9 

4. Welsh I dentity 3 6.5 

5. Party Success 10 21. 7 

6. Political Activi t y per se 5 10.9 

7. Soc ia l/meet ing people 6 13.0 

Total 46 100.0 

If it i s assumed, as it prob ab l y can b e , tha t a r esponse of 

"no r e1;vards expected " ind icates a devotion t o the par ty for strict l y 

non-personal reasons , then 22 ( 51 per c ent ) or over ha lf the re s pon-

dents for esee only reHards of an idealist ic natur ~ . A further 11 

stated Party s uccess as th e proj ec t ed r eHards , and it is quit e poss ible 

tha t a significant propor tion of these vieH s uch su ccess as th e in-

strumcntal means to a greater goa l. Only 11 ( 26 per cent ) of th e 

r espondents place political and soc i a l r e\'Jard s at the apex of th eir 

priori ties. 
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Fina lly, this interpretation is confirmed by the r ep lies 

to the quest ion, "People enj oy po l itics for diff e r ent reasons . Hmv 

i mportan t are the foll m,ling to you ?" Again, as in Table 2.5, point s 

h ave been alloted for r esponses of various emphasis , from one point for 

the anSHer, "not to o i mpor t ant" to three points for "very important" . 

The r esul ts are t abulated in Table 2.7. Again , t he idealistic , 

nationalist , and t o a lesser extent the politica l motivations d ominate , 

and persona l and s ocial considerations t ake second place . 

TABLE 2.7 

Import ance of Reasons for Enjoying 
Poli tics 

Reason for Eni£Y in~litics 

Actu a l 

e. Help country 130 

f. He lp party 125 

g. Concern with public i ssues 113 

i. Inf l uence politics 103 

c. Dut y as ci ti zen 92 

b . Socia l contacts 87 

h. He l p peop l e with problems 84 

a . Fun and excitement of campaign 70 

j. Socia l pr est i ge 26 

d. Politica l amb itions 16 

Scor e 

Possible -----

138 

13 8 

138 

138 

138 

138 

138 

138 

13 8 

138 

%A /E. 

94 

91 

82 

75 

67 

63 

61 

51 

19 

12 
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Socialization has long been accepted as a crucial contri-

butary factor influencing the formation of individual political 

loya l ties. It is inter es ting to note that 18 (39 per cent ) of the 

respond en t s do not knmv their parents ' political opinions, or have 

parent s v7ho are (or \vere ) abstainers , floating voters , or are divid ed 

in th eir political loya lties. Thi s i s far abov e ,,,ha t one vlOuld expect 

of the population as a whole . 7 Political socialization , in 39 per cent 

of the cases , is at a minimum, thus fa cilita ting conversion to a non-

traditiona l a lt ernative. Undoubtedly, the t esting of this finding 

in other political situa tions may contribute tOHards a genera l th eory 

of third party development. The weakness or conflict of parental com-

mittment , it can b e assumed , "7ithdrm,1s from the arena a major deten:ent 

of poli tica l b ehaviour which deviates from that tradit i onal in the 

i mmedia te soc i a l environment . 

7Unfortunately, this wri t er can find no compar able statistics 
f or either Welsh or British activists in , or voters for the non-nation
alis t pa rties, "'ith "7hich to compare this finding . Hm"ever , in a 
compreh ens ive survey of 2,263 British voters by Butler and Stokes in 
1963, 72% of voters could specify th e ir father ' s political al l eg iance, 
and 5LI % their mother ' s. Th e nationalist activists \vould seem to c om
pare approximate l y th en with the non-ac tivist supporters of the oth er 
parties. (D. Butler and D. Stokes , Politica l Chang~ in Britain, Mac 
Millan, London : 1961, p . 209). An American study has observed that 
politica l a ctivists generally have politically inte r es t ed parents, 
(Marvick, 1961, p~ 209 ) finding that only 22% of Los Ange l es party 
campaign ,vorkers ha d parents ",ho were not interested in politics. 
Another U. S. study has found that " ind epend ent " voters, those who are 
both non-partisa n and politically involved to a degree , flexible in 
their politica l outlook rather than indifferent or a pathetic , t end to 
b e more likely to have parents ,,'ho had voted for opposite pa rties . 
(Meyer, 19 62, pp. 66-77 ). Host i mpor t ant, only 10 per cent of these 
ind ependents stat ed that b bth their parent s Here par tisan adher ents 
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This obs ervation is support ed by othe r U.S. studies which 

have fou nd that strength of party allegiance i s strongly correlat ed 

with th e str ength of pa r ental a llegiance ~"hile \>leak party support ers 

tend to be ignoran t of t heir pa r ent s ' loyalt ies , or h ave parent s \"ho 

were div ided politically , shifted in their voting habits or abs t a ined 

regularly.7 

The re are some interes ting varia tions within the s amp l e . As 

might b e expected, those who cons id er · themsel ves to be basically in-

clined to the l eft in th eir politica l outlook t end t o state that the 

economic shortcomings of maj or pa rty policy ~"as a strong inf luence in 

their dec i s ion to join Plaid Cymru. There is no such difference among 

those who sta te that they are in the politica l centr e or are inclined 

tOlvard the right. (See Tabl e 2. 8 ). 

This i s easily und erstood . Thoseon the l ef t, on e can assume, 

are more concerned wi th the socia l and economic questions \-1h ose proj ec ted 

of the same par t y . As Meyer states : " ... the independen t vot e r ... i s 
a dev i ant in the electorate, for he violates the rul e that partisan
ship goes with involv emen t, non-par ti sanship ~"i th apathy". In this 
respect h e i s similar to th e Plaid Cymru activist. 

7Angus Campb e ll et a l. The Voter Dec id es , Row, Peterson and 
Co., New York, 1954 , p. 99. 



solutions have traditionally characterized this section of the political 

spectrum, particular l y i n areas of perennial economic depres s ion like 

South Hales. 

TABLE 2.8 

Polit ical Inclination 
Reason for joining P.C. Economic 

Reason fo r joining
Economic Policies 
of other Parties 

Self assigned political 
Inc lination ----

Left Centre/Right 

Not important 23 % (5) 48 % (10) 

Important 77 % (17) 52% (ll) 

Tota l 100% (22) 100% (211 

Goodman and Kruskal Tau-Alpha .07 
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Another economic factor is significantly correlated with 

the politica l attachments of the respond ents' parents. Those who 

were sOOngly motivated to join Plaid Cymru because they cons idered 

that it had the best solution to th e Hel sh unemploymen t proble.rll , gen-

erally had parents \vhose influ ence in the ir mm politica l socia li-

zation was minima l (e. g . their par ents "'ere either divided in their 

loyalties , abstained, ",ere 'floa ting voters' or were so apath e tic 

that the res ponde nts do not knoH their political vi e\oJs . In future, 

for conv enience, this group of paren t s Hil l be designa t ed as "politi-

cally uninflu ential". Th e oppos ite Has found to be true of those 

whose par ents were supporters of one of the ma jor parties . (S ee 

Table 2.9). 

TABLE 2.9 

Parents' Political Allegiance: 
Faith in Plaid Cymru 's Unemp loyment Policy . 

Reason for joining- Divided 
Plaid Cymru's Un emp loy '" Major Plaid D.K. 
ment Policy Partx Cymru Abstain 

Don't knmv/no ans,'ler 1 1 1 

Not i mportant 59 % (13) 25% ( 1) 24% ( Lf) 

Important 41% ( 9) 75% (3) 76 % (13) 

Total 100% (22) 100% (Lf) 100% (18) 

Goodman and Kruska1 Tau-Alpha .13 



This is a diff.icult finding to interpret, but one suggestion 

seems particularly pla us ible. Those \-1ho are not subject to strong 

par ental pressure in the process of gro\-1ing up are pe rhaps l ess likely 

to question th e ability of the third party th ey join or support to 

solve prac tical political and economic probl ems . Those \vhose parents 

gave them some kind of minimal politica l education may b e more sophi

sticated in adjudging Plaid Cymru' s problem-so lving abi lity, or simpl y 

b e cross - pressured i nto doubting it s capac ity for finding answer s to 

deep - rooted economic ques tions . AlsQ, thos e Hith a s tronger back

ground of politica l socialization may be more likely to vie", the end 

( self·-gover nment) on th e fu tur e form of \vh ich they may h ave definite 

ideas , rather than the instrument (th e p a rty) as th e means for the 

solution of various economic probl ems . 

The economic factor seems to be of consid erab le importance 

in moulding th e respond ent's atti tud e towards the major partj.es . Of 

those v7ho sta t e that the l ack of conc e rn on th e part of th e Labour 
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and Conservative Parties for the He lsh economic situation \,as a strong 

reason for their joining Plaid Cymru, a significant minori ty (31 p er 

cent) stated tha t if they Here English th ey \-1ould not entertain voting 

for a maj or par ty. Of those \'7ho feel tha t the economic f ac tor Has 

of l ess jJ11portance, hOHever, only one rejected any possibility of 

voting for a ma jor party Here he resid ent in England . (S ee Table 2.10). 



TABLE 2.10 

Reason for Joining-Economic 
Vot e .if English 

Reason for J~ining-Economi c 

Vot e if English Not i mpor tant I mpor t an t 

1. Maj or Party 93 % 69 % (18) 

2. Minor Party 7% ( 1) 31 % ( 8 ) 

Tot al 100% (1 5) 100 % ( 26 ) 

---_._---------
Goodman and Kruskal Tau-Alpha .08 

One of t HO reasons could account for this, and both may be 

correct, influ encing dif ferent i ndividuals. Either the respondents 

feel a particularly intense bitterness tOlvards the major parties and 

find th eir economic policies a strong focus for criticism, or those 

\vho join Plaid Cymru because they sense Hales has been economically 

deprived may b e more angry as a result of this, and b e more likely 

to reject th e major parties all the more bitterly. 

It "las also found that among those Hho say tha t a specific 

event instiga ted their decis ion to join Plaid Cymru , is a great 

majority \-,hose b elief that the Labour and Conservative parties \'7ere 
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not conc erned about th e He lsh economy Has a n inlpor t an t r eason for 

joining Pla i d Cymru. Th is i s difficult t o exp l a in, although i t may 

well b e that these ind ividua l s generally pay more attent ion to current 

event s (even t s which influ enced th em inc luded r eading specific books , 

h earing speeches, meet ing ,vi th other ac tivis ts , e l ec tion campaigns , 

and particularly the damming of We l sh valleys as r eservoirs for 

English water r equ iremen t s ). They may therefore t end to think in 

more concre t e and politica l t erms than those \\lh o s i mp ly drift into 

th e party for diffuse r easons. Their t rauma tic exper i ences may a l so 

make th em gener a lly more intens e in their critical at titude tOT..Ja rds 

the major par ties . (SeeTable 2.11) 

Among those vlho sta te that th ey had a s trong belief that the 

ma jor British part i es ha d "lost the ir sense of purpose" at th e time 

they joined, a s i gnificari t majority have never, a t any time , supported 

a non- nationa l ist party. (See Table 2 .1 2). 

TABLE 2.11 

Event as Cause of Entry into Plaid 
Cymru: Reason for j oining-Economic 

Reason joined-Economic Event causing Entry: 
No Spec i fic Even t Specifi c Event 

Not important 52% (11) 18% ( 4) 

Importan t 48% (10) 72 % (18) 

Total 100% (21) 100% (2 21 

Goodman and Kru s ka l Tau-Alpha = .13 



TABLE 2.12 

Past Supp ort fo r Non-Na tionalis t Party 
Reason for Joining-Lack of Purpos e of 

Main Parties 
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Reason for Joining Pla id Cymr u- Pas t Support for non- Na tionalist 
Others ' lack of Pur~~ ___ ._ Party 

Suppor ~_ No Support 

Not i mportan t 38% ( 9) 79 % (15) 

Important 62 /~ (15) 21% ( if) 

Total 100% ( 24) 100% (19) 

Goodma n and Kru s ka l Tau- Alpha .17 

Bearing in mind the indica ti on in Table 2.2 that tho s e who 

had nev er supp ort ed any party othe r tha n Plaid Cymru wer e mo r e likely 

to put forward strictly cultura l or nation a listic reas ons for their 

political attachment, this is to be exp ected. Such people , it is 

reasonable to believe , ire more like ly to critic i se a party for its 

"lack of purpose" (i.e. sinc erity or id ea lism) r a ther than for its 

more prac tic a l shortcomings on policy fo r mula ti on a nd applica tion. 

There was also a s light t endency f or d e f ec t ors to be mor e 

like l y to advance as a s t r ong r eason f or j oining Pl a id Cymr u the 



perception of th e Unit ed Kingdom system of government as being 

overcentra liz ed . (S ee Table 2.13). 

TABLE 2 .13 

Past Support for Non-Nationalist Party 
Reason for Joining-U.K. Overcentrali zed 

Reason for Joining-U.K. over
centralized 

Pas t Support for non
Natj.ona list Par ty 

SUEPort No SUEport 

Not import ant 25% ( 6) 47 % ( 9) 

Important 75% (18) 53 % (10) 

Total 100% (2Lf) 100% (19) 

Go odman and Kruskal Tau-Alpha .05 
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The explanation for this seeil1S to be that those \\Iho have al~'7ays 

supported Plaid Cymr u are more likely, from their first interest in 

politics , to have thought in mainly Helsh terms of . r e f e rence. Those, 

h O\\lever, \\Iho have supported a major party have pres umab l y thought 

politically, at some time in the past, in an al l -British focu s and 

\\Iould be more likely to have ha d to r eac t against this b efor e changing 

their allegiance . This finding is to some degree comp l emen t ed by the 
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evidence in Table 2.14. He r e , again, there c an be seen to be a 

slight t endency f or th ose Hho have a l\.my s b een nat ionalist in sympathy 

to be more likely to join Plaid Cymru for s trong cultural r eas ons , a 

furth er subs t antiat ion of th e findings of Table 2.2. 

TABLE 2.14 

Past Suppor t for non-Nationalist 
Party: Reason for J oining - Previous 
Parti es I Viei, of Helsh Culture 

Reason for J oining -
Previous parties ' v i ew 
of Helsh culture :..c::... __ 

Past Support for non
Nationalist. party 

~_Q!'~ No Sup..2..'?.rt 

Not i mportant 38% ( 9) 16% ( 3) 

Important 62% (15) 8Lf% (16) 

Tota l 100% ( 2!~ ) 100% (19) 

Goodman and Kruska l Tau-Alpha .06 



SUMMARY 

In conclus ion th en, in t erms of Clark and Wilson's typology ,S 

the primary revrards ex pect ed by Pl aid Cymru members and activists, 

and the strongest forc es motiva ting th em to b ecome active are of 

a " purposive" ra t her than of a solidary or material kind. The prime 

motivation i s a deep rooted concern for Welsh culture and id entity . 

A slight majority of r espondents are defectors from other parties , 

particularly from th e Labour party, with surprisingly f ew from the 

Cons ervatives . Two fifths of the respondents were weakly soc i al iz ed, 

with parents WllO were abstainers , politically divided, 'floating 

voters ' , or \vhose vieHs they did not knOlv a t all, a high pr oportion 

cons id ering tha t the s ample is one of activists, not merely voters. 
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The mos t interest ing aspect of th e chap ter is, perha ps, th e 

differe nce in id eo logical ori enta tion be tHeen the cultural/Nationalist 

and economic or practical political motiv a tions of those in th e sampl e . 

Those \vh o place themsel ves on the political l eft in sympa thy , not 

surprising ly tend to have b een more motiva t ed to join Plaid Cymru 

by th eir percep tion of the l~e l s h economic situation , \vhile those \vho 

felt a strong attraction to Pla id Cymru b ecause they thought it could 

improve the emp loymen t situa tion ,,7er e more like ly to have had politic

ally uninflu ential par ent s (i. e . their parents constituted a weak . 

80p . cit., p. 130 



_socializing force). It was hypothesised that the latter may b e due 

to a tend ency for those with l ess political ed uc ation in the h ome not 

to question the overall policies and potentialities of Plaid Cymru. 

Such peop l e may a l so confuse the ins trument ( the par ty) with the end 

(self -government) for \yhlch it fights, in terms of such probl ems and 

their eventual solution. 

Thos e \-lith strong economic reasons for joining Plaid Cymru 

are more like ly to refuse even to consider that if they had been 

born English, they might vote for a ma jor party. They seem t o have 

a particular l y negat i ve perception of the major parties. Those v,Tho 

join because of a specific event, rathe.r than those ",ho just 'drift 

in' to th e party, t end to b e more economi ca lly mot ivat ed, possibly 

because they are more a,yare of \-lha t is going on around th em , and 

are therefor e politically critical in several directions, or equally 

likely, b ecaus e s uch events ( e . g . the drowning of valleys for reser

voirs) may have made them judge the maj or parties negativel y on all 

issu es for emotional reasons. It may be that those who were spurr ed 

to join because of specific events are simply more emotional by 

natur e , a proposition \-lhich would need further re~earch to probe and 

sustain. 
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Defectors are a l so more likely to have f e lt, when they became 

Plaid Cymru memb er s, tha t the Unit ed Kingdom gove rmnent was over-



centralized and unr espons ive to local needs . 

Finally, and co~plementary to the above, non-d efectors, 

those nationa list in sympathy as long as they can remember, tend 

to feel more strongly that the major parties lack any sense of pur

pose and also t end to have been more strongly motivated by cultural 

considerat ions than the defect ing group, though it is significant 

that even among the latter, a majority are strongly critical of the 

major parties' perceived lack of concern with the main t enance of 

Welsh culture. As h as been explained already, this is probably 

because strongly cultura l nationa lists - those ""hose frame of r efer

ence in itse lf rejects all-British institutions, are from the be

ginning l ess easily absorbed into the existing political system. 

Generally speaking, unlike those more economically or politically 

orientated they are less easily disillusioned, simply because they 

expect nothing to b egin Ivith. 
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CHAPTER III 

CORRELATES OF POLITICAL EFFICACY 

This chap ter shall examine the i mp ortance of a sense of 

politica l eff icacy , both as a dependent and as an indep endent variable, 

as a determin ant of othe r politica l attitudes and ac tivities and as a 

fun c tion of such variables as educa t ion , sense of citizen duty and 

non- politica l organizational membership . The above stat ement i mp lies 

that perc eptions of political eff i cacy will prove to b e a central 

variab l e in the study of Welsh nationalists. It may be poss ible , 

however , that \'Jh i le such pe r cep tions have been found in other studies 

of major party activists and voters t o have a grea t impact on par ti 

cipa tion, it may not prove to b e as impor t an t in this study , which 

deals with a r are t ype of political deviator who may be s ubj ect to 

different influences . 

Personal perceptions of political efficacy have consistently 

b een found to have a great imp act on politica l behaviour . The indi

vidua l does not behave in isolation, bu t with in the psycho l ogica l 

environment of a number of pr ecognitions and expectat ions whi ch he lp 

to fo rm his a ttitudes t o a ll kinds of socia l ac tiv ity . One s tudy has 

pointed out that s uch attitudinal measures ' ~ay t ap more enduring 

orientations t o politics . .. Th e ind ividua l does not r eact "de novo " 
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to each electio~ but t ends r athe~ to res pond to th e stimuli of a 

ne~17 campaign in terms of st able at ti tud es and disp os itions h e has 

d 1 " 11 ,,1 towar s po ltlCS genera y. Although this i s a sta tement on voting 

participation , it is never the l ess equally applicabl e to more ex tensive 

involvement. As Bernard Berelson has comment ed, "the conviction that 

.. " 2 things can be affected is needed to give peop l e the energy to care . 

This observation mayor may not be the case with Wels h Nat iona lists. 

One may surmise, on the one hand, that those ac tive in a political 

par t y , even a minor one , ~l7hich subscribes to a doct r ine of non-v iolence 

and to striving for attainment of its goals through the ballot box , 

would f ee l such activity to be effective ly worth while. It is equally 

possible, however , that as such activi s ts have withdrawn or refuse to 

indulge in maj or party ac tivity , tha t they a r e active despite the ir 

lack of faith in the system. Believing tha t Wales should be independent 

is, after all, an indica tion of a strong fe eling that its interest are 

not b eing fully cate r ed for und er the British gov ernment. 

Political efficacy , in the sense that the t erm is u sed here , 

has been defined as " the f eeling tha t individua l politica l action 

lAngu s Campb ell et a l. The American Vot e r - An Abridgement , 
John Wiley & Sons Inc., Ne\'l York , 1964 , pp. 57-58. 

2Bernard Berelson e t a l. Vot ing, University of Ch icago Press 
Chicago, 1954, p . 25 . 



does have or can have an i mpact on the political proc ess . . . that 

it is \vorth "lhi l e to perform one ' s civic duties " . 3 In this study 

a similar measure of a s ense of perception of political efficacy is 

that used in Campbell's 1954 study i s emp loyed , construc t ed from 

f . 4 our qu estlons . (Se e Appendix A). The sca l e and variations on it 

have been us ed in a l arge number of studies (Campbe ll et a l., 1964 , 

Hilbrath, 1965, Agger et al., 1961). Guttman , in developing hi s 

familiar scaling t e chniques , has demanded a co effici e nt of reproduci -
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bility of .90 as the criterion of scale reliability. Using a method 

developed by FordS for the sc a ling of six or feHer att itude questions, 

the four ques tions mentioned above were found to produce a scale 

with a coefficient of reproduc ibility of .89 and a co e fficient of 

scalability of .71, .60 being the minimum required for th e l atter . 6 

A fiv e-point scale is thus produced , ranging from a score of zero, 

indica ting a nega tive non-efficacious response to each quest ion , to 

five, denoting a full set of positive r esponses C;negative" and " po s i-

tive", as u sed here , are of cour se value-f ree terms ). In cons tructing 

3 Campbell et a l., The Voter Dec i des, Evanston , Illinois , Row 
Peterson & Co., 1954, p. 187. 

4Ibid ., pp. 187-194. 

5Rob ert \oJ . Ford, "A Rap id Scoring Proceedure for Scaling 
Attitude Ques tions ", Public Opinion Quarte~, Vol. l LI, No.3, 1950, 
pp. 507 -532 . 

6For a simp l e but clear description of these two mea s ures of 
sca l e viability see G. Dav id Garson, Han dbook of Polit ical Science 
He thod s , Boston, Holbrook Press, Inc., 1971, pp . 120-128. 
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contingency tables, the scores have been trichot omiz ed into three 

categorie s ; low, medium, and high perceptions of efficacy. 

Several findings were expected to emerge. Firstly, it se emed 

probable tha t thos e respondents feeling more politica lly efficacious 

would tend to be more active in th e party because , as Milbrath has 

pointed ou t, " a person "'ho knm,7s more about the poli tical 'ivorld is 

more likely to f ee l th a t he can do something to manipulate it. ,, 7 

It ,vas anticipated that those wh o score 10lv on the efficacy scale 

would be more like l y to vie'.v politics as a "dirty game", politicians 

as dishones t individua ls and be willing themselves to play down 

controversial issues and generally adopt a more pragmat ic approach 

towards political competition. In other words, those with low feelings 

of efficacy, those less politically trusting, would be more likely to 

"playa crooked game" themselves. There would also be, it Has hypothe-

sized, a t endency for defectors from other par ties to b e more dis-

illusioned vlith the system and so perceive of themse l ves as being less 

able to influence governmental decision-making . 

It was anticipated th a t those who fe e l more efficacious would 

be more likely to di scuss politics Hith others and try to influence them . 

As Milbrath has noted, "persons "'ho are psychologically involved in 

politics are more like l y to be ef fic acious about political action".8 

7QE. cit., p.57. 



Discussing one ' s bel iefs in \vhat are at l east un s ympathetic, and may 

even b e openly hostile surroundings , is reflective of a deep psycho-

logica l comm itment to a cause. It ,vas strongly expected that perceived 

efficacy and organiza tional membership would be significantly corre-

lated . As Al mond and Verba have stressed, membership in other poli-

ti ca l and non-polit ical associations he lps the individua l " to avoid 

th e dilemnla of being either a parochial, cut off from political in-

flu ence, or an isolated and pmverless individual, manipulated and 

mobiliz ed by the mass institutions of politics and government" .9 

It was also expected that a high degree of, involvement ",ith 

organizations a ther than Plaid Cymru \vould be significan tly correIa t ed 

",ith a strong sense of political eff icacy . As it has been noted else-

where, ",ve cannot ignore the fact that group influence is in part 

contingent upon the life situations of the membersh ip. But the impor-

tant point remains that group influence is an additional e l ement in 

the picture; shared membersh ip provides a focus and dir ec tion for 

b ehaviour that is lacking among non-·group members ",ho happen to be 

placed in the same lif e situation" .lO It has al so been observed that 

those \'lho are members of more politicized organizations , such as trad e. 

unions , t end to f ee l more efficacious politically than those who are 

memb ers of non-politically oriented organiza tions, such as social 

9Gabrie l Al mond and Sidney Verb a , The Civic Culture , Toronto: 
Little, Br own & Co., 1965, p.245. 

lOAng us Campb ell et al., The Americar:_~oter - An Abrid gemen t, 
Ne\v York : John l.Jiley & Sons, 196~f, p. 251. 
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c l ubs and cultural associations. In this study organiza tional members 

have been categorized into four types. Firstly some are members of 

Welsh organizations exclusively, including Cymdeithas yr Iaith Gymraeg 

( the Welsh Language Society), eisteddfodau or musical festival groups, 

Urdd Gobaith Cymru ( th e Helsh League of Youth), U.C.A.C. ( the National 

Union of teachers of Hales, a nationalist-ori~ntated association ) and 

othe r organizations \vith a purely Welsh focus. Others are members of 

social organizations; these need little elaboration and includ e youth 

clubs, sports clubs, drama groups, ex-servicemen ' s clubs etc.. The 

Profess iona l/Academic / Trade Union category includ es those who are 

members of teachers ' and lm\Tyers ' associa tious, trad e unions and simi l ar 

occupation-·based organizations Hhile those \Vho are members of more than 

one type of organization have been group ed und er the "Variety II cate

gory. It was expected then , that thos e in the third mentioned Profes 

sional/Acad emic / Trade Union category would have the strongest f eelings 

of political eff icacy , but there were no expectat ions of th e variations, 

if any , that might exist between the oth er thr ee categories. 

Almond and Verba have also pointed out that, " the extent to 

which an individua l is act ive in the organization seems to be r elated 

t o his politica l per spec tives ... Organizationa l members \\Tho have held 

active posi tions in their organizations are more likely than r ank and 

file members to receive high scores on this ( politica l competence ) 

scale" .11, . Responden ts were asked to ral1 k their organiza tional a tten-

llAlmond and Verba , ~ cit., p. 260. 



dance on a four point scale, and it was believed that this together 

with whether or not th ey held office would be correlat ed with per

ception of efficacy. 

It was als o expec t ed to find a correlation be tween a s ense of 

efficacy and politica l knowledge. In this rega rd, two f ac tors were 

cross-tabula ted ,>vith efficacy; aHareness of separatis t probl ems in 

areas outside Wales (see Ap pendix C) and perception of differences 

between the major parties in Brita in. Thos e with a strong sense of 
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duty to participa t e, it Has predicted, HQuld also f ee l more effica cious. 

Respond ent s "ler e asked hOH f ar adhering to their duty as a citi zen ,vas 

a significant f ac to r in their enjoymen t of politics, and this \'laS 

cross - tabula t ed Hith pe rc eption of efficacy, a s it was hypothes i zed 

that those who fe e l a duty to be active are mor e likely to be lieve 

that activity to be worth,vhile. 

In addition, it Has ant icipated th a t those with highe r education 

would f ee l mor e e fficac ious politically . It has been observed that 

"The educated person is distinct from the l ess educa t ed not only in 

th e number of f acts about poli tics a t his command but also in the 

sophis tication of the concepts he emp l oys t o maintain sense of order 

and meaning amid th e flood of informa tion".12 Agger and others make 

l2Angus Campbell et al., ~i~, p. 251. 
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a similar observation: "Ther e i s a strong r e l ationship bet,,,een poli-

tical potency and educationa l l eve l, with f eelings of pot ency increasing 

sha rply with higher education".13 It was a l so theorized tha t those who 

had participa t ed for a longer period in par ty act ivity would t end to 

be drawn from the ranks of those r espondents with a greater sense of 

pot ency - the l ess eff ic acious , one would assume , even if they become 

high pa rtic ipa to rs , would be l ess likely to maintain this ac tivity 

ove r a l ong period - their activity may even t ake the form of a self -

fulfilling prophecy and b e , in their own eyes , ineffec tive. Closely 

as soc i a t ed ,,, i th this, it was suspec ted tha t those \"ho f eel that they 

have more i nf luence in the local branch of the party, would tend to 

feel mor e eff icacious - again, this association derives from the 

int ercorrela tion b e t ween different t ypes of group behav i our . 14 

Finally , it was ant icipated tha t th e inefficacious wou l d be more like l y 

to voice agreement with the statemen t that "politicans on l y concern 

themselves Hi th the ,,,ishes of the people. ,·,hen th ey s t and to gain 

pe r sonally ." A s tudy by Agger and others found tha t, "at every edu-

cationa l level th e more potent are more trusting of politics and 

politicians than the l ess poten t. ,,1 5 

13Robert Agger, Harsha ll GoJds tein and Stanley Pear l, " Poli tical 
Cynic i sm : Heasurement and Heaning", J ournal of Politics, Vol. 23, 1961, 
p. 494. 

14A11arclt, H. et a1. "On the Cumu lative Nature of Leisure 
Activities" , ]leta Socio1ogica, Vol. I II (fasc . 4), 1958, pp . 165-172. 

15~cit., p. 49Lf. 
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The results in many ways are somewhat surprising and are 

summarized in the matrix be10H (Table 3 . 1). As can be seen ) in the 

majority of cas es the variab l ffiwith which this writer i s particularly 

interested are considered as depend en t on variations in efficacy ) a1-

though in the four cases where the tau-beta correIa tion i s emp loyed) 

efficacy is consid ered a dependent variabl e . These four factors are : 

time of political participation) citizen duty) organiza tiona l member-

ship and education. To begin with) there i s no correlation between 

sense of efficacy and wi llingness to play down issues or to be po1i-

tica11y pragmatic in campaign tactics (at the expense of principle) 

or with the extent of perceived loca l party influence . The last 

finding is particularly surprising) more so than the lack of observed 

as s ociation between efficacy and education Hhich is prob ably due to 

the small number of those in the sample who failed to obt a in higher 

education. The correlation b etween perceived efficacy and activity 

is surprisingly weak) although Milbrath has pointed out that li the 

efficacy scale showed a stronger relations hip with spectator activit i es 

(voting) proselyting and wearing a button) than with gladiator acti-

vities (giving mone y) attending meetings ) joining a club ) and working 

. . ) 16 1n a campal.gn . In connection with this observat ion) it is a l so 

16Ib id . ) p. 57. 
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TABLE 3.1 

Correlates of Political Efficacy 

Corr elates of Correl . Effic . Vie\v Va lu e Say Compli-
Efficacy Coeff . Score of Publ. of ' in cation 

Offi·, Vote Gov t. of 
cia l s Poli tics 

1. Time of 
Participation t au- be t a . .03 .06 .09 . 04 .16 

2 . A\var eness of 
Sepa r a tist 
i ssues t au-alpha .05 .00 .16 .07 .l3 

3. Enj oy Po litics-
duty t au- b e t a .06 .11 .00 .10 .02 

4. Play c1o\m 
I ssues tau-alpha .02 .00 .13 .00 .02 

5. Political 
Pragma tism t au- alpha .02 .09 .03 . 01 .05 

6. Lo cal Party 
Inf luence tau-alpha .00 .00 .0 2 .05 .02 

7. Other Parties 
s ame t au-alpha .06 .13 . 01 .00 . 02 

8. Discuss Hi th 
Oth ers t au-alpha .07 . 02 .02 .01 .04 

9. Politicians ' 
Honesty t au-a lpha .12 .05 .00 .02 .07 

10.Numer ica l organi-
za tion. Member-
ship tau-b e ta .05 . 00 .l3 .04 .00 

p. t. o. 



TABLE 3.1 ... continu ed 

1l. Type of Organiz . 
Membership t au-bet a .11 .06 .13 .07 .61 

12. Organi za ti onal 
Office t a u- beta .01 .06 .04 .00 .02 

l3. Activity 
Index tau -alpha .04 .07 .05 .02 .00 

14 . Higher 
Education t au- b e t a .02 .00 .00 .01 .01 
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us efu l to r ecall Erbe's observation tha t ' generally speaking, characteri~ 

zations of alienat ion may b e div ided into t wo major categories, according 

to whether alienation i s tr eated as "reb elliousness " or " retreatism" .. 

Reb e llious a lientation i s characterized by a desire to strike back or 

somehmv violently manipulate the \'lOrld from 'Vlhich the individual has 

become estranged; it is the kind of energy that activates the "true 

believer". Re tr ea tist alienation , on th e other hand, expresses itself 

in detachment and despair ... The more commonl y used scales of alienation 

s eem to measure r e tr ea tis t aliena tion".17 Erbe admits the diff iculty 

in crea ting a ne,·, sca le to measure "rebellious alienation", the type 

which this Hriter b elieves prob ably more nearly corresponds to the 

perceptions of We l s h Na ti onalists. 

Above a ll, ho,\'ever , it must be r emembered tha t this s t udy is 

concerned \·,ith political deviators, individua ls outside the mainstream 

of ma jor par ty politics , yet political l y int erested am mot ivat ed to 

partic ipate. Consequen tly, wha t has been found to b e t rue of ma jor 

par t y activists may h ave to be dras ti cally revised or even forgotten 

when attention i s t urned to third par t y pa rticipation. The mere f ac t 

l7William 'Erbe , " Social Involvement and Political Activity: 
A Replica tion and El aboration", Ame rican So c iological Revie,·" Vol. 29, 
(April), 1964, p. 206. 
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that only ten (22 per cent) of the Plaid Cymru activists a r e highly 

efficacious, with 27 (59 per cent) scoring low on the scale, would 

seem to substantiate this. In Campbell's study (1954) onlyapproxi-

mately 10 per cent of high participators were found to feel ineffica-

. 18 
ClaUS. 

Significantly, the question concerned with activity (but not 

inc lud ed in the activity scale ) which is most strong l y corre l ated with 

sense of efficacy (.07) is that most closely related to the proselyting 

by non-ac tivists to Hhich Hilbrath refer s . Those ~vho feel more 

efficacious are more like l y to discuss politics Hith friends and 

acquaint ances ",ho are not nationalists; ",hile only 58 per cent (15) 

of those Hho score low on feelings of efficacy often involve them-

selves in such discussions, the corresponding figure is 83 per cent 

(1 5) for those Hith medium or high efficacy scores. Sense of efficacy, 

therefore, Hhile not strongly influencing political participation as 

such within the sample studied, does appear to be influential in the 

exhibiting of vlha t might be called "missiona ry zeal", a willingness 

to advance Hha t ma y be viewed by one ' s peers as a minority , perhaps 

even eccentric point of vieH . 

l8 Ibid ., p. 190. 



As has b een previously pointed out, knowledge of politics is 

a conc ept closely relat ed to efficacy . It is int eresting to note , in 

this respect , that those respondents who demonst rate stronger f eelings 

of political efficacy are more like l y t o be highly m'lare of other 

s eparat i st prob l ems e l sewhere in the 1;vorld (for the construction of 

an ind ex of separatist a'i·;areness see Appendix C). Such 'a'ivareness is 

an indic ation of a greater sophistication in politica l judgement 

which is also likely to exh ibit itsel f in persona l ana lyses of th e 

responsiveness of the Bri ti sh system of government to pressures from 

b e low. Although fully 70 per cent (1 9) of those scoring Iow an 

efficacy s core high on sepa r atist i ssue ffivareness, the corresponding 

percen t age for those a t both the medium and high l evels of efficacy 

ar e 89 per cent (8) and 90 per cent (9) r espect ively. Also, as was 

earlier ant i cipated, those r espondents wh o feel h i ghly efficacious 
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ar e l ess' like l y to b elieve that the maj or British par ties are the same . 

Thos e a t the medium and high l eve l s ef fic acy l eve l s (67 per cent ) show 

a grea t er aHareness of ma j or party differences than those l mver on 

the sca l e (47 per cent ), the t au-alpha corre l ation here being .06. 

Ag a in one would expect the more eff i cac i ous , the more politically 

sophisticated and trusting to be more aware of and perceive ma j or 

par t y differences despite their third party a llegiance. 



As can b e seen in the matrix (Table 3.1) enjoyment of politics 

for reasons of "satisfying my duty a s a citizen" is significantly cor

relat ed with sense of efficacy ( tau-alpha = .09). Be cause so many 

indeterminate psychol og ical variables are at play in any attempt to 

explain the above, only one, Hhich as ~vell as seeming most prob ab le 

to this Hriter, is also very simple, Hill b e suggested here. This is, 

that thos e who fe e l it their duty to participate actively in politics 

are also like ly to f ee l that activity to be ~\10rthwhile - a sense of 

obligation to act in a certain direc tion would tend, it is believed, 

to'Presuppos c nega tiv e r esults should that obligation not be carried 

out. 

As far a s organizational membership is conce rned, the r esults 

are again quite surprising . T.he number of organiza tions of which the 

party ~vorkers are members is moderately corr e l ated Hith the ir scores 

on th e efficacy scale (.05), but in the very oppos ite dir ec tion from 

that anticipat ed in the introduction to this chaper. Hhile 37 per 

cent of those who are members of l ess th an three organ i zations out-
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side flaid Cymr u score higher on the efficacy scale, the corresponding 

percentage for those \vho are members of three or more such organiza tions 

is only 11 per cent. (See Table 3.2). Also, on one of the s cale 

q~ estions , there is a particularly significant corre l a tion with effi

cacy, again in a direct ion contrary to tha t ex pected . Hhile only 

37 per c ent (t en) of th ose in more than tHO organizations ag r ee tha t 
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"the 'day p eople vo t e i s t he main th ing t hat dec id es h OH things a r e 

run in th e U. K. II, 73 p er c ent o f those Hi th 1 0\, o rganiz<l tional memb e r--

ship a nSHer in the af f irma tive ~o this qu es tion . Th e t a u - b e t a correl-

a tion h ere i s .13. A si.mi l ar though v7eaker corre l a t ion i.s ob serv abl e 

(ta u-b e t a = . 04) b e t \,een 1m, organ izati ona l membe r ship a nd disag r ee-

ment \, ith t he s t a teme n t " People l ike me don I t h ave any say a b out 

\-7h a t the government does ", a lth ough in b oth organ i zational groups 

a minor ity r e ply efficacious l y t o thi s qu es tion. 

TABLE 3.2 

Organi za t iona l Membership: 
Efficacy · 

Efficacy Organi zat i ona l Membershi~ 

Und er 2 Over 2 ---
1. LO\'7 LI 7% (9) 67 % (18 ) 

2. Med ium 16% (3) 22% ( 6) 

3. High 37 % (7) 11% ( 3) 

Tota l 100% (19 ) lQO% (27) 

Goo dma n and Kruska l t a u-alph a .05. 
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Thes e surprising r esult s are difficult to interpret. Hmvever , 

a par tia l exp l anation can be found in the fact tha t it ,vas discover ed 

tha t th e bulk of those holding membership in over tHO organizations a r e 

memb ers of exc lusive l y ~.,re1 sh -orientated groups (T ab l e 3.3) and as Hill 

be s een in the nex t paragraph, those ,vho are members of exclusively 

Wels h-orientated groups and of no others are very like ly to d emons

tra te 1m7 p erceptions of politica l efficacy. Hhi1e 1LI (87 per cent) 

out of 16 of these l ast n amed individua l s are members of three or 

more organizations, fully 13 (81 per cent) score low on politica l 

efficacy . Unfortunately, the sample is too small to fruitfully a l10H 

the introduc ti on of cont ro l s for differ ent types of organizationa l 

membership; othenvise one migh t b e able to discover correlations b e

t,veen the numer ical s treng th of org an iza tiona1 membership and sense 

of efficacy among the other thr ee groups. HOHever , th e evide n ce Hould 

s eem to indicate that as far as P l a id Cymru members are concerned, the 

typ e of organ i zation t hey join, r ather than the number and the d egree 

of activity ,vithin them, is the crucial variable . 
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TABLE 3.3 . ' 

Organizationa l Hembership : 
Type of Organizat ion 

!Y.J?e of Organiz~tion ~iz~tiona lJlemb er s.blL 

Und er 3 3 or over 
---~--

l. Wel sh only 13 % ( 2) 52% (14) 

2 . Varie t y 6% ( 1) 22% ( 6) 

3. Soc i a l 44% ( 7) 11% ( 3) 

4. Professional/Trade Union 
Acad emic 37% ( 6) 15% ( 4) 

Total 100% (19) 100% (27) 

As stated in the previous parag r aph, however , contrary to th e 

finding abov e , a corre l a tion of a l ess surprising na ture does exist 

b e t,,,een the ~ of organiza tion of ,·,hich r esponden t s are members 

and their perceived degree of politica l efficacy. (Table 3.4). Thi s 

finding i s furthe r sub s tantia t ed by the very strong correlation which 

exist s be t ween type of organizat i onal membership and a view of politics 

as being too comp l icated for personal unde r s t anding (Table 3.5 ). 

I t certain l y appears from these t ab l es tha t as one moves 

thr ough th e spectrum from the non-politicized, fu ndamenta lly pa rochia l 
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organization , r e l at i ve l y r emo t e from the political mainstream , to 

the more outward- looki ng , mor e politic ized or ganiz a t ion, wher~ involve-

ment in and di scussion of politics i s more commonplace, tha t there is 

a corresponding inc r ease in politic a l knowl edge . 

Efficacy 

TABLE 3. Lf 

Natur e of organ i zational Member
ship: Efficacy 

lJelsh only Soc i a l Vari ~!:y' ----

1- LmV' 81% (13) 60% ( 6) 29% (2) 

2. Medium 6% ( 1) 20% ( 2) Lf3% (3) 

3. High 13% ( 2) 20% ( 2) 28 % (2) 

Total 100% (16) 100% (10) 100% (7) 

Goodma n and Kru skal tau - alpha .n. 

Prof/Union 
Ac ademic 

40% ( II) 

30% ( 3) 

30% ( 3) 

100% (10) 

It was r a the r unex pected, on ce again , to 1ind no correl a tion 

at all be t ween organiza ti ona l office-ho ld ing and sense of ef fica cy 

as originally hypothes ized . Like nume r ical membership hmvever , this 

lack of a ssoci a tion i s probably heavi l y influenc ed by the unusual 

charac t eristics of th e Wel sh org anizat iona l group. There i s a cor-



relation ho",ever ( tau-alpha = . 06) bet~veen office-holding and vieH of 

public officials. Those ",ho hold office in organiza tions outside 

Plaid Cymru tend to di sagree tha t " Public officials don ' t care much 

what people like me think". One may surmise her that personal exper-

i ence in an official capacity in a non-political organiza tion is 

like ly to create more sympa thy for th e tasks of other office-holders, 

,,,hether they be politica l or non-political. All such individuals 

hav e to confront a vari e ty of fundament ally similar problems in 

both the administration and public relations fields. 

TABLE 3.5 

Nature of Organizational HClllber
ship: Perceived Complication of 

Politics 
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Perceived Complication 
of Politic s 

\<lelsh 

2ElL. 
Social Variety Prof/Union 

Academic 

1. Uncomplicated 94 % (1 5) 80% ( 8) 0% (0) 20% 2) 

2. Complicated 6% (1) 20% ( 2) 100% . (7) 80% 8 ) 

Total 100% (16) 100% (10) 100% (7) 100% (10) 

Go odman and Kruskal tau-alpha .61 
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Although sense of efficacy is not itself correlated signifi-

cantly with willingness to be political ly pragmatic or play down sensi-

tive issues during a campaign, the responses to t \<lO questions are so 

related to these . There i s a strong tendency for both those who feel 

that "public officia l s don't care much ';.That peop le like me think" 

and those '<lho believe that "politicians only concern themselves \·lith 

the \"ishes of th e people \"hen th ey stand to gain personally" to a lso 

subscrib e to the point of v iew that political pragmatism at the ex-

pens e of princ iple is not jus tifiab l e even if it assists th e cause 

tm"ar c1 s success (tau-alpha = • 09 in both cases). Als o, those who fe e l 

tha t politicians are only concerned with the ir own int eres t s , tend 

genera lly to express strong reluctance to play dmvn sensitive issues 

dur ing a campaign , even for th e sake of party gain, compared \"i th 

those \.,ho have more faith in politicians ' int egrity (Tab l e 3.6). 

TABLE 3.6 

Perceived Sincerity of Politicians: 
Willingness to play down sensitive issues 

Play dmvn issues Perceived Sincerity of Politicians 

High Lm., 

1. Would 39% (10) 72 % (13) 

2. Would not 61% (16) 28 % ( 5) 

Total 100% ( 26) 100% (18) 

Goodman and Kru ska l tau-alpha .11 



The three obs er va tions above would t end to indica te that 

those who mistru s t pol i tic i ans a nd public off ic ials, the ir motives 

and the ir actions , thems elves seem to morally objec t to reciprocating 

what they perc eive to be unju s tified a c tivity by indulging in similar 

activities themsel ves . Thos e \\'ho ar e l es s dis turb ed by the activities 

of those in pmwr, on the other hanel, probably fe e l tha t th eir acti 

vities ar e lIall in th e game", or as one r es pond ent comment ed, tha t 

"politicians are neccessary \vha t ever th e ir f aults ", and therefore 

see no \>lrong in play ing th e political "game " themse l ves , even if 

occas ionally a t the exp ense of princ i ple . It is int er esting , how

ever, that those effic acy sca l e qu es tion s l ess oriented to the per 

sonalities of th e sy s t em are not corre l a t ed in any way \>lith politica l 

pragma tism and willingness to pla y down certa in is sues. This is ha rdly 

surprising or course - \>l e all tend to ju s tify our ac tion or inaction 

on the b as i s of the corre sponding action or inaction of other s . 
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SUMHARY 

To conclud e ,s ense of efficacy is correlated with degree of 

politica l dis c ussion with friends and acquaintances , partly perhaps 

because of its close association with political knowledge - it is cor

relat ed also '''ith a,,,areness of non-Welsh separatist problems and to a 

les ser extent with perception of difference between the major parties. 

Those ,·,ho feel highly efficacious tend to the those ,,,ho enj oy politics 

b ecause of a strong sense of civic duty - this writer believes that this 

is becaus e the execution of an act of duty presupposes negative results 

from its non execution. 

The expected correlati on "7i th numerical organizational member

ship does not exist, but sense of efficacy and type of organizational 

membership, are indeed so related, those in pur e ly He l sh organizat ions' 

f ee ling l ess efficacious and also forming th e great majority of those 

in more than tHO organizations. Thus the type of organization joined, 

rather than the number , seems to be the more i mportant variable. 

Organizational activity level is not correlated Hith perception 

of efficacy. although it is Hith one of th e sc ale questions; that on 

attitudes tOHards public officials - thi s seems to denote an empathy 

with the problems and requirements of office-holding in general, 



political or otherwis e . 

Efficacy is a l so unconnec t ed with a willingness to be prag 

ma tic or to play down sensitive issues , although these are correlated 

with attitudes to the resp ons i veness of public. officials and b elief 
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in the sincerity of politicians . Those who r espond nega tively (i. e. 

non-efficaciously ) to these two qu es tions are, perha ps for the s ame 

moral reas ons , mor e likel y to adh er e s tric tly to id eal s t andards wh en 

campaigning, \vh ile th ose who are l ess negative on th ese points also 

tend to b e \"illing to IIplay at politics ll
, to play dmm issues , and 

occasionally to al l mv pragmati sm to come befor e principle if political 

exp edi ency so dict a tes. 



CHAPT ER IV 

PARTY ACTIVITY 

Most studies of political behaviour, particularly of that 

variety of polit ical behaviour known as participa tion, the inves tment 

of time and effort in political activity, have either dichot omized 

the variable of politica l activity :in t erms of activ e and pass i ve 

b ehaviour, or like Milbra th, have divid ed indiv iduals into thr ee 

groups: "apa thet ics" , "spectators" and "gladiators". l Then they 

have set out to isola t e those f ac tor s which explain these d ifferenc es . 

In terms of th e above , all those in the sampl e lvith lvhich this pa per 

is concerned a r e , of course, glad iators . However, this wr it er con

tends that many of the factors exp l a ining the active /passive dichotomy 

are also app l icable to va riations in political activity within the 

samp l e of gladiator s with which this study is concerned. One might 

even go so far as to contend that politica l sc ientist s have been so 

conc erned with th e differ ences be t ween ac t ivists and non-a ctivists 

that variations in activity 'vithin politicized groups h as been i gnored, 

to the de triment of r esearch in the field. 

lOp. Ci t., p. 20. 
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It vas decided to employ an eighteen point scale of political 

activity based on nine questions (s ee Appendix B). The responses Here 

th en dichotomized for the purposes of this study into "higher" and 

"lmver " activity. In the majority of cases activity is vieHed as 
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the dependent variable , antecedent to and dependent upon such variables 

as education, socialization, organizational activity, id eological com

mitment, anticipation of success, time of political participation, 

motivation and place of residence. It Hill occasionally be r egarded 

as an independent variable, as in choice of political tactics, a lthough 

in some cases, particularly, for example, in the influence of activity 

rate on personal efficacy (p erceived personal influence on others ) 

there may undoubtedly be a strong feedback effect; activity may in

crease persona l efficacy , personal efficacy activity, or each effect 

the other concurrently. This is, of course, a question of theoretical 

evaluation and interpretation. 

A general study of relevent literature suggested a number 

of relevent indep end en t variables which might in this case influence 

political activity, the more important being socia-economic status, 

civic duty, psychological involvement, self-esteem, ideological com

mitment and organizational activity . The first named embraces a 

wide range of informat ion, including in par ticular , income, economic 

status and education. It h as been obs erved tha t " generally speaking, 
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in Western two-party d emocracies~ persons of higher occupational 

status are more likely to participa te in politics, ,, 2 and it was anti-

cipated that this would be no less true of Welsh Nationalists , that 

in the sample of local activists the 1I skilled white colla r 1l profes-

sional group would predomina t e . The fact that the nationalist move-

ment in Wales has always appealed particularly to univers ity educated 

intellectua ls, the 1I cultural elite1l
, provides an additional r eas on 

for this expectation . Equally it vlaS predicted that among the lo cal 

ac tivists a significant majority would have received a higher educa-

tion. Campbell has observed that , 1I people of college background 

tend to go to the polls, however indifferent they may be to the 

election outcome , and hmvever cynical th ey may be about the impor tance 

of par ticipation1l
•
3 Campb ell also found a signif icant correlation 

b etween education and other types of activity s uch as discussing 

politics with others and trying to influence others. Lipset has 

commen ted that " opinion leaders are to be found disproportionately 

among the better educated and also t end to be more active in associations 

of a ll kinds ', . 4 No da ta were recorded on income, but as one study has 

not ed, "perhaps, for a simple conventional act such as voting, income 

2Ibid ., p, 124. 

3Angus Campbell, The American Voter, p. 25Lf • 

4Seymour N. Lipset, Politica l Nan; The Social Bases of Politics, 
Nelv York: Doubleday , 1960, p. 196. 



is more important, while more complex forms of participation are more 

dependent upon qualities associated ~vith educ at ion" . 5 

A numb er of psychological, attitudinal variables are generally 

linked with activity, such as ego strength, commitment, ideological 

outlook and sense of civic duty. First ly, th e loca l officials can 

b e assumed to have a greater psyc hol ogica l and social investment in 

the pa r ty than the students, and also to feel a greater obligation, 

by vir tu e of their elective pos t, to indulge in many administrat ive 

and campaigning ac tivities . It was confidently expected the r efore that 

the l ocal activists would be a gr ea t deal more active th an the stud en t 

sample. Also, they are generally older than the students, and as 

Hilbra t h has pointed out, "older persons t end to have stronge r party 

preferences than younger ... long id entifica tion with a par ty and long 

residence in a community t end to encourage strong partisanship. "6 

Closely linked with this is th e ant icipa tion tha t those who 

ascribe to th emselves a considerable or v ery great amount of influence 

in th e local par ty organization, who are more likely to be officials , 

will t end to be more act ive than those \\1ho believe they have little 
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5Robert E. Lane ,Politica1 Lif e - WhLand hOI" peop1e _~s involved 
in Politic s , New York: The Free Press, 1959, p . 222. 

6~~it ., p. 53. 
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voice in the way local party affairs are run. In this regard, it 

is surmised that perception of persona l influence may r ef lect a degree 

of ego strength ,.]hich, to s lightly amend a quotat ion from Lane, is a 

"pervasive feeling that the Horld is not an unpredictable place in '.]hich 

their (peoples') influence is minimal and their mastery of the 

situation small". 7 Again, to quote Milbrath, "persons ,.] ith high 

self-esteem '.]elcome political discus sion and expose themselves directly 

l ' , 1 ' I'" S to po ltlca stllllU l . In addition, office-holders often attain 

their position because of their knm-ll1 ,vork on behalf of the party 

and therefore are already highly active. 

It "'as noted in the l 2-st chapter that those vlho state that 

a sense of duty is an i mportant factor in their enjoyment of politics 

also tend to be more politically efficacious. It Has also anticipated, 

much for the same reasons, that they would t end to be more active than 

those ,.]ho place a sense of duty 1m.] on their list of priorities. As 

Campbell states, "the more strongly a person feels a sense of obligation 

to discharge hi s civic duties , the more likely he is to be politically 

active".9 Th e internalization of such a norm into the value system of 

70p . cit., p. 53. 

SOp. cit., p. 

9Angus Campbe ll, The Vot er Decid es , p. 199. 



an individua l, must , it i s as sumed, influence him on a moral plane . 

in t aking a decision to commit hims elf t o pol i tical action . 

Ideological commitmen t, it was predicted, par ticular ly on the 

cultural l evel, Hould be related to activi t y . Campbe ll has d efined 

ideology as "a particularly close-~voven and far r anging s tructure 

of attitudes. By origin and usage it s connotations a r e prunari l y 

political, a lthough the scop e of the structure i s such tha t we expec t 

an ideo l ogy t o encompass content outsid e the political ord e r as nar

rowly defin ed - social and economic relat ionships , and even ma tters 

of r e ligion, education and the like".lO In Plaid Cymru,the l eft

right continuum is of little importance as an ana l ytical tool. Not 

only is there a wide spec trum of vi eHs on such subj ec ts as nat i onali

zation of industry and government intervention in l abour disput es , 

but self -assigned po litical l eanings are no t significantly corre lated 

with opinions on such issues . One r espond ent cal l ing h erself a 

socia lis t, for examp l e , opposes na tionali zation and s upport s govern

ment intervention in strikes . Nationalistic considerations seem to 

be overriding and opinions on eco nomic i ssues very much in the back

ground, often only half form ed . Only seven (15 per cent ) of the 

10 Angus Campbell, Tl)e American Voter , p. 111. 
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respond ents replied to the question on nationalization by showing 

an a\vareness of Plaid Cymru I s own policy of \vorkers I control (an 

adaptation of the Yugoslav model). The only visible ideologically 

unifying attitude i s some measure of comm itment to the preservation 

of Wels h culture and national identity. Respondents were asked how 

far concern for Welsh culture and identity influenced their decision 

to join Plaid Cymru, hmv far they thought the Welsh language is vital 

to the future of Wales, and th e extent of their knowledge of and sup-

port for separatist mov ements else\vhere (s ee Appendix C) . It \vas 

predict ed that those greatly concerned with these , the "cultural-

nationa list ideo l ogues " \vould generally tend to b e more active. St ein 

Rokkan has cited such ideological commitment to party as an i mportant 

d . f 1" 1 b h' 11 - --- eternnnant 0 po l tlca e aVlour . It was also hypothesized that 

conunitment to the nationalist cause \vou1d b e stronger among those 

who origina lly sought to join Plaid Cymru and that they ,vou1d be more 

active than those \-7ho were solicited to join, the assumption being that 

their commitment is more self-generated and as a result possibly more 

s e lf-sustaining than the that of latt er. 

llStein Rokkan, "Cross-national Studies in Political Partici
pa,tion", in Eduard Dreyer and Halter Ros enb aum , eds. Political Opinion. 
and E1ec tora1 Behaviour. Belmont, \VadSFOr th Publishing Co. Jng., 1966, 
pp. 436-37. 
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It was anticipated also that those more confid en t of eventual 

success \vould t end to be more active. Ther e is no doubt , for example, 

that the rise in nationalis t fortunes after the Carmar then by-election 

victory of 1966 ga lvanized large numbers of members into activity, as 

was demons trated in lat er by-el ection campaigns \"hen other const ituen

cies were literal ly saturated with Nationalist campaign h elpers . It 

is also \\TorthHhile to take note of Lane ' s contention tha t "proj ections 

of history into the future and the expected relation of futu re events 

to the individual enter into participant and non-participant motiva

tions " .12 Closely connec ted \vith this hyp othesis , it was expected 

that "is sue congruence" , the belief that one has the agreement of the 

ma jority of one 's felloH constitu en ts on important i ssues central to 

one 's mvn politica l philosophy, and " personal efficacy" , the influ

ence an ind ividual feels he has on the opinion formation of his peers , 

would both be significantly correlated with ac tivity level. In both 

cases , th e activist, it is assumed, Hould anticipate les s resistance 

to his vieHs, have more confidenc e in his i mpac t on oth ers Hhen propo

gating th em , and cons equently experience fe\"er psychological dis

incentives to becoming highly act ive. It \vas also f e lt tha t c e rtain 

12~ cit., p. 154. 
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attitudes would be a r esult as well as a cause of act i vity,that those 

more highly ac tive, and theref ore more deeply involved in campaigning 

and other activities in suppor t of the ir cause, may , in the course 

of experience , become more like l y to s ee politics as a "dirty game", 

be more wi lling to play down sens itive issues , and b e willing to b e 

politically pragma tic on occas ions in order t o gain suppor t for th e 

caus e . 

The third category of i nd ependent variables comprise those 

of a social-organiza tiona l nature such as place of r es id ence , org ani

zat ional membersh i p, and f amily socialization . Firstly, it was anti

cipated tha t th ose who come from f amilies where political dis cussion 

had b een commonp l ace , . lhere interest in politics \w uld have prob ab ly 

been encouraged , would tend t o rank higher on the activity scale. 

Then, it was hypothesized, t hose living in anglicized areas (less 

th an t en per cent We l sh-speaking ) would be the most ac tive , due t o 

an acute awareness of the pr ob l em of cultural erosion and t o the 

fact tha t having made the dec i s ion to dev i ate in such an envi r onment 

they may involve th emselves al l the more \vholehear tedly in the \wrk 

of the party, in a political manifestation of th e " in for a penny, 

in for a pound " a tti tude . In vie\v of the findings of the previous 

cha pter that in thi s par ti cular sample numerical organizational member

ship and effic acy are unre l a t ed , it was not expected to find any sig

ni fica nt association be t ween the for me r variab l e and politica l ac tivity. 



It was expec t ed, h m',1ever , tha t the type of organization joined would 

b e so r e l ated, that those in purely We l sh org aniza tions would tend 

to be less ac tiv e on the par t y ' s beha lf, \',1hile those in th e Prof es-

sional / Academic / Tra de Union category would tend t o be the most active. 

Us ing a "poHer at the polls" index in a study. of Hashington l obbyists , 

Milbrath and Klein hav e ascertained tha t those r e presenting organi-

zations \',1ith high " p m-ler at th e polls " are general ly mo re active in 

political parti es than repr esent a tives of organ i za tions r anking low 

h " 1 13 on t lS sca e . Berelson has not ed tha t unions , with the ir high 

d eg r ee of is sue involvement are a l s o i mportan t mob iliz ers of ac ti

vists, 1L1 \"hil e Rokkan points ou t tha t the extent of t he activity of 

individua l s in _non-p arty organizat ions and also the dec ision-making 

participation th ey enjoy, is corr e l ated with political activity .15 

On this bas is, thos e \<lho hold office in organi. za ti ons shou ld be 

mor e politically active than those who do not. It was a l so hypothe-

sized tha t the more highly educated would b e more organizationally 

active. As Lipse t has stressed , " those higher up in the socia l struc-

ture are more like ly to b e long to organizations than those beloH 
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l3See Lester Milbrath a nd Halter Kl ein, "Personality Corr e l a t es 
of Political Partic ipa tion" , in Dreyer and Rosenbaum , 2J2.~i t . 

l 4Bernard Ber e l son, Voting - A Study of Opinion Formation in 
a Pres i dentia l Campaig n. Chicago : Univers ity of Chicago Press , 1954, 
pp . 50-51 . 
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them . .. That the more privileged are more involved in organi za tiona l 

activities has b een found in every comparison b et\veen hi8her and 

l mver status, whether the difference is be t,'Teen occupa tional status, 

different educational l evels, income , owners and rent er s , or those 

employing servants as compared \-lith those \-lho do riot ". 16 

It is int eresting to note to begin \-lith, that as in other 

political par ties, there is a preponderence of individuals of upp e r 

occupational status (lmvyers, teachers, professional men etc.) within 

t he sample, and more surprising, a complete absence of unskilled manual 

workers (Table 4.1). This finding i s reinforced by th e observation 

that only 15 per cent of th e sample of local activists in SHansea did 

not receive higher education, It should also b e noted from the evidence 

of the fr equency distribution, that 59 per cent of the total sample are 

high par ticipator s (m~iliers of more than t\-lO or ganizations) while only 

seven per c en t (three ) are members of no organizations at all outside 

Plaid Cymru, Ther e is also a great diff erence in th e degree to ,.7hich 

respond ents devote th emselves to various gl ad i a torial party activities, 

with 28 (61 per cent) scoring in th e 10\-ler half of th e act ivity scale 

and 18 (39 per cent) in the upper. 

l 60p , . t 195 --"-___ C_l_" p, . 
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TABLE 4.1 

Occup a t iona l Breakdown of Na tiona lis t s 
Activists 

Unskill ed Manua l 0% ( 0) 

Skil l ed Manua l 25% ( 6) 

Unskill ed Vlhit e Collar 13% ( 3) 

Self-empl oyed 4% ( 1) 

Skilled Ivhi t e Collar 58% (14) 

Total 100% (24 ) 

I n or d er t o compreh ens i vely i ndicate th e assoc i a t ion of the 

hypothes i zed ind ependent a nd dependen t var i ab l es with both th e 

ov e r all sc a l e of par t y a ctivity and each of it s component i tems it 

\Ola s d ecid ed t o emp loy a cross- t abu l a t ion matrix (Table 4. 2) . It i s 

i nteresting to note tha t of t he six most significant ind ependent 

v ariables , th ree are c losel y r e l a t ed to depth of i nvo l vement in party 

,vork. Those 'vho are local officia l s, wh o have part i cipated i n party 

activ ity f or five years or mor e and wh o percei ve themse l ves as be ing 

cons id erably influ en t i al in th e l oca l par t y organi za ti on t en d to be 

significan tly more act i ve t han t he students , th ose active l ess tha n 
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five years and t hose ,vho believe th ey have l it t le l oca l party inf l uence . 



TABLE 4 .2 

Corr elates of Polit i cal Activi t y17 

POLITICAL ACTIVITY 

correl . ac t ive neighb. get out collect get talk t alk to t a l k to get 
coeff. score acts vote money others to party govt . others 

active locals of fi cer s officials ·take 
stand 

Student, non- st . Tau- b. .25 .02 . 11 . 05 . 09 .10 .23 . 04 . 02 
Place of residence Tau- b . . 24 .04 .10 . 13 . 10 . 12 .22 . 06 . 13 
Import . of language Tau- b . .21 . 10 . 06 . 06 - .13 . 06 .05 . 04 . 07 
Time of partic . Tau- b . . 17 .00 .11 . 03 .0 9 . 10 .23 . 04 . 02 
Enj oy pols e- du ty Tau- b. . 14 . 04 . 02 . 04 .02 .01 .00 .01 . 02 
Local party inf l . Tau- b . . 11 .10 .09 . 06 . 14 . 13 .15 . 06 . 04 
Separa tist support Tau- b. .09 . 01 . 03 .01 .03 .12 .06 . 02 .05 
Confidence Tau- b . .08 .. 01 .01 . 03 . 14 . 05 .14 . 04 .06 
Influence others Tau- b . . 08 - . 02 . 21 .10 . 20 .13 .13 . 10 . 13 
Org . Office Tau- b . . 08 . 04 . 02 . 05 - .01 -. 01 - .01 - . 03 - .03 
Issue congruence Tau- b . . 07 .00 . 06 .08 . 01 . 03 .01 - . 09 . 02 
Reas on joined- cult. Tau- b . . 07 .02 . 04 . 00 . 00 . 02 .02 . 03 . 02 
Reason joined- i.d . Tau- b. .06 - .02 .08 . 01 . 00 .00 .01 .05 . 02 
Type of or g .mem . Tau- b. .05 . 13 . 09 .04 . 10 . 06 .08 .15 . 08 
Separ a tism knmvledge Tau- b . . 04 .00 . 07 . 01 .05 . 09 .02 . 02 .02 
Reason joined- econ. Tau- b . . 03 .04 .04 . 00 .06 . 02 . - .02 - . 03 . 09 
Poli tics dirty Tau- al . . 03 . 08 . 02 . 03 .02 . 01 .02 .00 . 03 
Pol. Pr agmatism Tau- a l. .01 . 07 .07 . 05 - .04 - .03 - .02 . 00 . 16 
Talk to non- na ts. Tau- al. .01 .04 . 01 . 03 . 06 .01 .01 . 03 . 02 
Nature of join . Tau- b . . 01 . 07 . 02 . 01 .06 . 07 .03 - . 07 . 05 
Discuss in home Tau- b. . 00 . 01 . 02 . 03 . 01 . 02 .02 . 01 .01 
Play down issues Tau- al . .00 . 01 . 00 . 03 . 01 . 01 .06 . 10 . 13 
Other Or gs. (no.) Tau- b . . 00 . 04 . 00 . 01 . 03 . 00 - .13 - . 07 . 04 
Education Tau - b . . 00 .05 .01 . 00 - .04 -. 04 .13 . 02 . 02 
Reason join- unempl. Tau- b. . 00 .02 .00 . 01 .01 . 01 .03 . 02 .02 

17 
The tau- alpha and tau- beta cor rela t ion coefficient s do not ind i cate t he d i rection of 

a relationship. 
the majority of 

To indicate those correlations which are in the opposite dir ection from thos e expected from 
other correlations of activi ty items \-lith inde?endent varic.b les, a minus sign has been employed. 
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Such a high corr el at ion was expected and the reasons for this have 

already been given, but it Has surpri sing to find that place of residenc e 

is such a central factor, although it was anticipated that it would 

indeed be significant ly correlated with activity. It was not b e lieved 

hmvever , that it would exceed ideologica l commitment in i mpor tance. 

It Ivas also unexpect ed to discover that the most a ctive groups is not 

tha t of respond ents who live in ang lici zed areas, but those who reside 

in vlhat have been designated as tlAnglo--vJe lshl! areas, regions where a 

significant minority of ten to thirty- five per cent of the population 

speaks Welsh and which still retain a con s iderable degree of Welsh 

tradition and sentiment as a result. The reason for this Ivill be 

prob ed at a later stage. As "!as predicted, commitment to the language 

is a high l y significant variable, as is support for separatist causes 

elsewhere. However, specif ication of concern with Welsh cu lture and 

id entity as reasons for joining Pla id Cymru are not as i mportant, Ivhich 

would appear to indicate that the attitudes of some respondents have 

changed over time. Some of those who orig inally joined the party for 

cultural r easons may , in the cours e of their invo lv emen t, have 

broadened their rang e of concern ,vith Welsh affairs, while others to 

whom economic f ac tors Ivere i mportant may, through contact with cultural

nationalist ideo~ogues , have channelled their mental energies into 

concern for the futur e of the l anguage . However, cultura l reasons 

for joining, unlike economic reasons, are still significant correlates 

of activity and this wou ld seem to indica t e tha t in the case of mos t 
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respondents orig ina l motivations and present attitudes are congruent. 

Civic duty proves to be highly important, and to a greater degree 

than was originally hypothes i zed. The indica tion is that despite 

adherenc e to a third par ty, social educa tion, with its accompanying 

inculcation of ideas of civic obligation, still exerts a strong in

fluen ce. \wile nonconf ormi s t i n party choice, the highly active 

respond ents generally ShOH continuity in social attitudes . One might 

add that despite th e Nat iona list Party ' s anti-es t ab lishment aims, 

its advocacy of peaceful, constitutional me thods as the best way 

to see these r ea li zed , Hou ld tend to ensure that many of those attracted 

to it would still exhibit many charac teristics of thos e active in other 

parties ; that despit e the ir minor par ty al l eg i ance , many conventions 

of British political thinking ~<lOuld still ShOH their influ ence in 

th e internali zed so ci a l norms of nati ona list. adherents. Th e earlier 

obligations inst illed during socialization in the f amily and the 

school, it can saf e ly be assumed, do not a ll disapp ear with a ch ange 

in political loya lt ies . This a lso is r e l even t to the discussion of 

attitud es to violence and other fo rms of extra- l egal activity \'7hich 

folloHs in the next chapter. 

It was ex pec t ed tha t th ose items of informa tion concerned with 

organizational membership and activity, the type of organi za tion to 



\Olhich respondents belonged \'lOuld be t he prime variable influenc ing 

activity. HOI"ever , as can be seen in the matrix it is d epth of orga

niza tiona l involv emen t as indica ted by the holding of office \vhich 

appears th e mos t i mpor t ant . It sho,uld, hO\"ever , be not ed that in 
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the cas e of two of th e it ems of the activity scale, particularly tha t 

of We lsh pressure grou p activity (the other being partic ipa tion in 

neighbourhood ac tiv ities ) membership of exc lusively l-le l sh organ i zat ions 

.is th e signif icant ind epenc1ent variable , while it i s membership of 

profess ional , academic or trade union organ i za tions which is the main 

de t erminant of h igh act i vity on a ll other items . Cons equently, this 

writer asser t s that in ana l yzing party act ivity , th e t ype of organi

zation joined i s still th e most i mpor t an t par t of th e data on org an i

zationa l member ship and is th e main pred i c tor of mos t aspec ts of 

political act ivity . 

Pr ed i ctably, numerical organiza ti onal membership proves to b e 

unimportant. Family political socia lization i s a l so insigni ficant 

and this t ends to b e consistent with th e f act that a l arge minority 

of those in the sample come fr om family backgrounds where politica l 

socia li zation Has minimal (see Chapter II) - this will be elabora t ed 

upon later. Ed ucation appe ars at first to be of no importance eith er , 

but the number of r espond ents who did no t r eceive higher ed uca ti on (7) 

is t oo small to make any such asser tion tenable . Fin a lly , political 



activity is of little utility as an independent variable, explaining 

positive or negative attitudes to politics as a Hhole. Those who are 

more highly ac tive are no more likely than thos e who are not to feel 

that politica l conflicts a r e not generally cl eanly fou ght , or tha t it 

is acceptable to place pragmatism before principles and play down 
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issues for th e sake of increas ing support. High scoring on the activity 

sca l e has no meaningful inf luence on personal attitud es t o the use of 

fair or foul political t act ics. 

It has already been observed tha t the loca l activists are 

genera lly more active that th e studen t s and this same tendency can 

be seen in most of the scale questions. The former show no greater 

--propensity to indulge in neighbourhood activities, or to work for 

otherWelsh organizations but it is possible that a wholehearted in

volvement in party \wrk , leaving little time for other kinds of 

activity, i s th e re ason for this . Also, those highly active in Plaid 

Cymr u may \vell feel tha t they are a lready making an ad equate contri

bution towards the protection of Welsh interests, without needing to 

become involved in other groups such as the Welsh Language Society, 

though many respond ents are signed-up members of this organization. 

It is int eresting to note that of the seventeen (37 pe r cent) indi

vidua ls in the sample \vho are members of the Language Society, only 

seven are drmm from th e ranks of the generally highly ac tive loca l 
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officials . The r e is an additional explanation of the high rate of 

activity of the local pa rty officia ls, however, and this can be seen 

in the significant corre l ation bet,veen l ength of time of participation 

and degree of activity. Ideally, with a l arger sample , on e would wish 

to control for l ength of time of active par ticipati on in comparing 

activity score; for students and local officials. Ho,ve.ver, it can be 

seen clearly in Table 4.3 below tha t the loca l officia ls collectivel~ 

in comparison ,vith the students , comprise a group of long time members. 

Strong involvement "lith any organization, it is fair to suppose , ,viII 

usually result in a deeper conunitment to tha t organiza tion, with an 
I 

accompanying increase in expenditure of effort on its b eha lf. 

TABLE if. 3 

Length of Time of Politica l Participa tion: 
Student s and Local Offi cials 

Time of Part icipa tion Students Loc a l Officials 

1. Und er 5 years 77% (17) 21% ( 5) 

2. 5 yea rs or more 23% ( 5) 70% (19) 

Total 100% (22) 100% (24) 
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This clear distinction between stud en ts and local officials 

in terms of l ength of participation and it s influ ence on activity, 

may also point to an explanation of the ob ser ved t end ency for those 

who believe they have considerable influence in the loca l par ty 

- organ iza tion to b e more active . Again , viewed as a group, the loc a l 

party officers, not surprisingly in view of their membership of 

dec ision-making commi ttees , see themselves as b eing much mor e in-

fluenti a l than those in the s tudent group. It is worthwhile noting , 

neverthel ess, that 33 per cen t (eight ) of the local official s see 

themse l ves as hav i ng no influence at all lo cal l y , a reflection, per-

haps of th e few indiv iduals \'7 i th a strong drive for pm,er who can 

be attracted to a minor party (Table 4. 4). 

Type of Respondent : 
Perception of Influenc e in Loca l Party 

Percept i on of Influence ~ of Respond en t 

Studen t Lo cal Offical 

1. Lm, 86% (1 8) 33% ( 8 ) 

2. Hedium 5% 1) 29% (7) 

9% 2) 38% ( 9) 

Tota l 100% (21) 100% ( 24) 

Goodman and Kruska1 t au- a lpha .18 . 
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Also, those Hho sought of their moffi accord to join the nationalists 

score no higher on th e overall act i vity scale and in fact t end to 

contact and speak to lo ca l or national government representatives less 

than those Hho had b een encouraged to join the party. It is possible, 

hOHever , tha t thos e Hho sought to join the par ty are perha ps more 

intensely nationalist and as such fe e l more distarit from unionist 

government officia l s and r epresentatives. Those Hho volunteered member

ship, however , are more l ikely to t a lk to others , try to get others 

active and to a tt empt to persuade others to t ake a stand on public 

is s u es. They t end , that is, to b e more extensively involved in trying 

to Hin converts t han those Hho were persuaded by others to j oin . 

Members of this latt er group, perhaps , have r equired more r einforce

IDent of their views from others compared Hith those in th e form er. 

Ho\vever, as those 1-7ho sought to j oin are no more l ikely than the 

persuaded group to discuss their vieHs Hith non-nationalists , some 

doubt Hou ld seem to b e cast on this int erpre tation and th e qu es tion 

mus t b e l eft op en. 

Psychological invo lvement Hith the par ty is obviously connected 

with the next ind ependent variab l e to be considered in de t a il. It has 

already been obs erved that there is a strong tend ency for th e cultural 

ideologues, those \'7ho b e lieve that " th e preservation of the We l sh 

l anguage is vital to the futur e of Wa l es" to b e high ly active , com

pared Hith those Hho r egar d th e l anguage ' s preservation to b e les s 



than vital (Table 4.5). 

1. Lmver 

2. Highe r 

Total 

TABLE 4.5 

Perc eived Importance of Language : , 
Activity 

P erc~ive d I mp ortance of Langu age 

Vita l Considerab l e Fairly 

( 8) 100% (6) 

54% (14) 20 % ( 2) 

100% ( 26 ) 100% (10) 100% (6) 

Goodman and Kruskal t au-a lpha .21 

Not too 

100% (2) 

100% (2) 

In addition , commitment to the preservation of th e l anguage is 

significantly correlated "'ith everyone of the activity scale it ems . 
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Also, those "'ho r es ponded tha t the lack of concern of th e other part i es 

with Helsh cultur e and the b elief tha t only self-governmen t can pre-

serve \i'elsh iden ti t y Her e i mportant f ac tors i n their decision to join 

Plaid Cymru t end to b e more active. It has b een a lready emphas i zed 
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that there is no such difference be tween those who consider economic 

factors to hav e b een i mpor t an t in this decis ion and those 'l-lho do not. 

Given tha t Plaid Cymru, is without doubt , a party 'l-lhich is strongly 

culturally orientated it is not surprising tha t those with part icularly 

strong fe elings about a subject so close to the ideologica l core of 

th e Nationalist Party and of the historica l development of the Welsh 

nationalist movement should be th e most galvanized into action. No 

such variation in ac tivi ty exists, h m-lever , betHeen those 'l-lho speak 

Welsh and those ~"ho do not - it is those who place the l anguage first 

among their priorities, ,·,hether their oIVn language is English or Welsh, 

'l-lho are the mor e ac tiv e~ Not surprisingly, while only seven (44 per 

cent) of the sixteen English speakers consider the language to be 

vitally important , 19 (68 per cent) of the Welsh-speaking group have 

this vie", and it is most pr eva l ent among the members of the Helsh 

Language Society (81 percent). In additioni it should be observed 

that a less exclusively Welsh ideological outlook is also correlated 

,"ith activity - th ose who demons trat e strong support for separatist 

mov ements else\\There also tend to rank highly on activity, and parti

cularly \-l ith those it ems on the scale which are indicative of a strong 

desire to Hin over adherents to the cause, such as talking to local 

people about pol\tical problems and trying to get others to t ake stand 

on important i ssves . It may be suggest ed that this is a reflection 

of the l ink bet\veen education , with its accompanying political knmv" 
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ledge, and competence, but the lack of a strongly significant associa

tion bet,veen a mere f ami liarity with oth er sepa ratist is sues and acti

vity would a ppea r to make this doubtful. It i s more likely that 

knmvledg e , comp e tence and ideological comm itmen t are all int er linked 

in producing a deeper conunitment, in the \vord s of one r e spond ent, to 

" spreading the Gosp e l " . 

As vTaS expect ed , antic ipat ion of goal achievement is closely 

related to activity, particularly once again, with those aspects of 

activity ,,,hich invo lve person to person contact . Those Hho are 

v2ry confident tha t Plaid Cymru 'vi ll eventually ,vin self-government 

for Wales are morc Hilling than those who are not as confident to 

- ~ake par~ in drives to get others active, talk to other local people 

about politics, and to try to get th e~ to take a stand on public 

issues . Bas ically, it would s eem tha t activity is largely an indi

cation of a n enthusia sm Hhich f eeds on confid ence . It has often b een 

observed that one of the great a ppeals of communi sm is th e conviction 

it carries that victory is inevitable. Though na tionali sm in Wales 

cannot offer thi s inc entive , th ere are undoubt ed ly those Hh o are fired 

by this v ery conv iction, to ,\Th orn every politica l action is ,vorthHhile 

as it must pay divid ends . Aga in, th e genera l increase in the level of 

Plaid Cymru activity after th e by-election victory at Carmarthen in 

1966 ",ould add ,,,e i ght to this int erpr e t a tion . Likewis e , and it is 



contes ted, for similar r easons , those Hho f ee l that th e majority 

of the ir constituents generally agree Hith them on na tionalis tically 

load ed issues (see App end i x D) t end t o be more active than those 

who f ee l that the ir v i eHs ar e bas i cally the excep tion to th e rule 
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in their r espective constituencies . In connect i on with this , those 

who b elieve tha t they have a strong influ ence' on . the v i e,vs of their 

fri ends and r e lations t end to b e more active - this again may "Jell 

r ef l ect a sense of persona l competence in dealings Hith other people , 

though it may equally b e the r esu lt of, rather than a caus e of, a 

high ac tivity l evel. The most i mportant f act to note is tha t this 

factor is most highly corre l ated wi th get ting out the vote , ge tting 

other s ac tive , t alk ing to local people and party officia l s (Hhich may 

cons titut e an effort to obta in information r athe r than be a tHo-way 

inte r ac tion) and trying t o get others t o t ake a political stand, all 

of Hhich invo lv e a sense , of competence in interpersonal r e l a tionships 

and a rela tive l ack of concern about public r es istance or hostili ty 

to one 's po in t of vieH. Surprising l y , hOHever, there seems no apparent 

link b e t Heen politica l ac tivit y and a Hi llingness t o discuss po l itics 

with non-nationalists . This Has pa rticularly unexpected in vieH of 

th e t end ency for the more ac t ive to f eel that they have more influence 

on their fri ends and r e l at ions a nd no exp l anation can be sugges ted for 

this lack of association betHeen ac tivity and discussion . The qu estion 

mu s t th erefore b e l e ft open . 
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It appears surprising tha t there is an absence of association 

b etween f ami ly political socialization and activity. Those Hho Here 

reared in an environment ,vhere political discussion was conunonp1ace 

are no more active than those to \vhom it 'vas all but nonexisten t. It 

should be not ed also that those Vlhose r elat ives ,·]ere politically 

active 'vh en they 'vere young are no mor e like ly to be highly active 

than thos e \vho could name no political ac tivists Hithin their early 

family environment. Onc e again, hOHever , ,·]hen one turns from the 

major parties to the study of minor political groups, circumstances 

change and occasionally different rules may hold. It has already 

been noted in Chapt er II that 18 (39 per cent ) of the r espondents 

hav e experienced a minimum of political socialization, either not 

knoHing their parents' political affiliations, or having parents 

who are or ,,,er e abstainers , 'floating voters ' or divid ed in th eir 

political loya lties. This lack of association between activity 

and politica l socialization in the home consequent l y fits into a 

possible pattern of thi rd party involvement. As has b een already 

stated , the individuals with Hhich this pa per deals, by b eing pre

sumably alienated fr om th e existing constitutional system yet still 

being willing to participa te peacefully within th?- t system are , in 

politica l terms, deviators and one cannot a1\.1ays expect the famili a r 

correla t es of maJor par ty participation to b e effective in their 

case . 



Within th e social-organizational category of independent 

variables, org an i zational membership, as the matrix can be s een to 

show, is an interesting f ac tor . The relationship be tween type of 

memb ership and party activity, vlith the unexpec ted behaviour of the 

Welsh organiza tiona l group on two of the items , participation in 

neighbourhood activities and particularly in par ticipation in other 

Welsh pressure groups~has already been not ed . The latter is only to 

be expect ed in view of th e comments on organizational membership in 

Chapt er III, but the former is more difficult to explain, a lthough 

it is quite possibl e tha t th e exc.lusively We lsh participatory group 

could includ e their activity in area branches of s~ch associations 

as taking part in "neighb ourhood act ivities ". 

Place of res idence is an even more interes ting f ac t or . The 

ealier di scussion of the findings of th e matr i x noted tha t it is not 

those resident in highly ang licized areas , but those who live in 

areas with a significant minority of Welsh speakers, which have 

still retained much of their Helsh charac ter, i"ho are the mos t active 

(see Tabl e 4.6). 
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TABLE 4.6 

Pla ce of Res idenc e: 
Activity 

Activity Place of Res id ence 

~] e lsh- Linguis ti ca lly Hel sh- Highly 
sp eak~ divid ed speaking Anglici zed 

minority 

1. Lower 83 % (5) 100% (5) 29 % ( 4) 67% (14) 

2. High er 17% (1) 71% (10) 33% ( 7) 

Total 100% (6) 100% (5) 100% (14) 100% (21) 

---Goodman and Kruskaltau- alpha .24. 

There are t wo r eas ons which can b e advanced for this . Firstly , 

like those in anglic i zed a r eas , th ey ar e s t r ong l y aware of the e r os ion 

of Welsh cu l tu ra l id ent i t y , and secondly , like those in He l s h-speaking 

ar eas , and un l ike th ose fr om anglic i zed a r eas , they live in a soc i a l 

environment ",here nationa l is t ac tivi t y, wh ile unusual, i s no t as 

socially unaccep~abl e - in f ac t, s ome su ch cons titu enc i es polled r e-

markably Hell f or Pla i d Cymr u in th e 1970 Gene r a l El ec ti on. In the 

South Ha l es cons tituencies of Aberdare and Caerphilly , for example , 



the national ists polled r espect ively 30 per cent and 28 pe r c ent of 

the vote in 1970,18 although We l sh-speaker s i n both constituencies 

numb er a minority . 
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It has a lready been pointed out that education i s not correlated 

at all with th e ac t ivi t y score . It is par ticular l y interesting to 

note that th e more educated are considerably l e ss likely to speak 

to party off icia ls. All seven of those with only seconda ry education 

speak to party officers often, compared with only 14 (36 per cent) 

of those ~vho have higher education . This may Hell constitute a n 

effort by the Jess knm·!l edgeable to a cquire informa tion from thos e 

they consider more articulate. It should also be noted that those 

with higher education are members of more social organ i za tions than 

those Hith none . This confirms the observation of ma ny others (Almond 

and Verba, 1963; Milbrath, 1965; Lipset, 19 60 ) as can b e seen in 

Table 4.7. 

It has b een ob served a lr eady that as an independ ent variable, 

overa ll politica l activity has no utili ty in pr ediy ting negative or 

l8Hes tern Mail, 22nd. June , 1970, p. 2. 



Organi zationa l 
Membershi~ 

TABLE 4 .7 

Education: 
Numerical Organizational Member

ship 

Education 

No higher education Higher Education 

1. Under 3 100 % . (7 ) 31% ( 12 ) 

2, 3 or over 69% ( 27) 

Total 100% (7) 100% (391 

Goodman and Kruskal tau-alpha ,26 , 

positive attitudes to politics . In fact , those \"ho often attempt to 

persuade people to t ake a s t and on important issues are l ike l y to 

re j ect pragmat ism, and to adhere strictly to principles during cam-

paigning. This may well be connected with the fact that the cultural 

ideol ogues are considerably more active tha n other respondents and 

one wou l d assume'that th ey in particular would be most unwi lling to 

desert their princip l es, even if only temporari ly, for the sake of 

short-tenn gain. Also, it must be remember ed tha t Plaid Cymru is a 
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goal-ori en ted par ty; it has little attraction for those seeking public 

offic e , Hhom it is r easonab l e to b elieve , are more f l ex ible on questions 

of policy and electioneering t ac tics. Hmvever , those \vho try to get 

others to take a s t and on public issues are mor e likely to play dm·m 

those which are sensi tive - it can only be suggested that these 

r espondents cons ider that they are not b eing politically dishonest, 

or disguising their principle~ because they r egard such t ac tics as 

both politically and morally acceptable. 



The typical highly active nationalist , then, is very likely 

to be a local official in the party r ather than a rank and file 

member. Und erstandably , such an individual feels a strong obli

gation to invo l ve himself in party 1dork and some task are simply 

unavoidable. He also feels that the preservation of the Welsh 

language is vital to Hales and this galvanizes him into act ivity. 

He is probably a resident of an area Ivhere the Helsh language is 

spoken by a significant minority of the population, where both 

the l ack of social hostility to nationa list party activity and the 

presence of visible cultural erosion are conducive to high activity. 

He tends to feel that he has a significant amount of influence in 

local party affairs and to have b een active for a period of more 

than five years, both characteristics being mainly attributable to 

the local party officials. He perceives a strong sense of duty to 

participate and less important, but still significant, he tends to 

be a strong supporter of the principle of self-government for other 

nationa l minorities outside Wales. Not surprisingly, he feels that 
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-- he has a considerab l e degree of support from his fellow constituents, 

that he is able to influence others, and consequently perhaps , is 

usua lly very confident of future success for th e nationalist cause. 

He is likely to be a member of a professiona l or trade union organi-



zation and to hold office in a non-party organization, but he is 

more likely to channel his work on behalf of the Welsh cause through 

the par ty rather than other Welsh-oriented pres s ure groups, though 

he may ind eed be a member of such a group. Fina lly, he is most 

active in proselyting his views, in talking to others on political 

matters , getting out th e vote at elections and persuading others to 

take a stand on issues of public concern. 

The less active nationa list on the other hand is usually a 

rank and file member, in this case a student. He is particularly 

like ly to liv e in an area vlhere the '\-lelsh l anguage is spoken by at 

least half of the population and where it is r e latively secure for 

the time being . He is l ess likely to view th e l anguage as abso

lutely vital to the future of Wales and i s , therefore, a little 
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more distant from the central ideology of the whole movement. He 

tends to b e relatively ne\-l to polit ics and therefore has less time 

and effort invested in th e progress of th e cause; as other studies 

have shmm, l ength of time of invo l vement in a party is am important 

det erminant of partisanship. He is prob ab l y less motivated by strong 

fee lings of duty than the high l y active member , thus l acking an 

important moral spur to deep involvement. As might be expected , he 

perceives himself as having little influ ence in the local party 

organi zation ; activity, \-lith it s resulting contacts \-lith the other 



active members, helps to bring about a sense of political potency 

within the local ranks of the party. The l ess active member is l ess 

committ ed to self-government for minorities as a universal id eo l ogy , 

being somevlhat indifferent to separatist movements outside Wales, 

and he is significantly less like l y to feel that the majority of 

his fe1lmv constituents agree \vith him on Welsh cultural and consti

tutional issues , that he can influence others and that the aims of 
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the party will eventually be realized. All these factors undoubtedly 

make him feel less at ease in trying to convert and activate others, 

and in indulging in other forms of activi ty. He i s very unlikely 

to be a member of an occupation-based pressure group (e.g . a trade 

union) but is likely to be an active member of one or more exc lusive l y 

Welsh pressure groups such as the Welsh Language Society. He may 

therefore b e as politically or socially ac tive as the highly active 

party member bu t seems to b e more like l y to spread his activ ity over 

a number of organizations. HO'.vever, he is not likely to hold office 

in non-party organizations, Welsh or otherwise. Finally, he is a 

little less like l y than his highly active fellmv member to have joined 

Plaid Cymru because of a great concern \vith the Welsh cultural con

dition. This is, of course , c l osely related with respond ents' vie\vs 

on the neccessity of preserving the Welsh language and with their 

general ideological commitment to the party. An intensity of belief 

seems to be a strong compelling influence for more total d evot i on to 



the party. 

Some concluding conmlents can be made about the characteristics 

of both groups. As a Hhole, there is a conc entration in the sample 
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of local officialsof thos e from the upper occupational and educational 

strata. Education, hOHever, is not a significant determinant of 

activity level (although the number of those in the sample \vith no 

high er education is small) although it is so related to numerica l 

organizat ional membership. HOHever, the less educated do tend to 

converse more oft en Hith local and national party officials, pos sib ly 

to elicit information. Las tly, f ami ly political socialization (dis

cussions in the home etc.) does not apparently influ ence party 

activity and this dovetails Hith the th eory of third party mobili

zation suggested in chapter II; that in vie\-] of the high number 

(39 per cent) of those Hith politically uninfluential parents, the 

weakly socialized are more likely to be converted to a third party and 

will constitute a high proportion of its adherents. 



CHAPTER V 

EXTREMISM 

Most Nationalist movements Hhich have appeared in the last 

hund red years have employed , often through necessity, extra-legal 

methods of some kind, or rather, significant minorities \vithin such 

groups at the very least, have preached and practised such methods. 

This has been equally true of the Irish before 1922, the African 

National ists in th e nineteen-fifties and the Basques of modern Spain. 

Yet in a feH areas, such as Wales, Scotland and Quebec, separatist 

nationalist movements have been primarily peaceful, though minute 

splint er groups such as th e Scottish Liberation Anny, the Free \vales 

Army and more significantly the F. L.Q. have been spmmed in the pro

cess of their growth. T~i s chapter deals Hith three main aspects 

of this question. First it discusses the reasons for the 10"7 inci

denc e of violence evidenced by th e Welsh Nationalist movement as a 

whole and the way in Hhich these reas ons are app arent from the case 

study. Secondly, it examines differ en t attitudes taken tOHards force 

by those in th e sample. As the intervi e\"s \Vere t aken relatively 

shortly af t er the Inves ti ture of the Prince of Hales, ,,,hen many 

Nationalists \Vere being observed by the police in connection with 

extremist action and threa ts, it \Vas considered inappropriate to ask 
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the respondents directly if they believed in the use of violence . . This 

may have created feelings of suspicion and mistrust which would have 

influ enced other questionnaire r esponses . However , respondents were 

asked if they thought violence wou ld be justified in a situation where 

the ma jority of Welsh people had voted for Plaid Cymr u, but Hher e the 

British government had refused to grant sel f-government . A feH 

respondents shm\fed dis tinct discomfort Hhen asked even this, but gener

ally , most of them vehemently denounced the use of force in the present 

situa tion, Hhile 27 (59 per cent) agree wi th its use if the ma jority 

will Here to b e overridden. Thus the respondents can be divid ed into 

tHO groups - "absolut e" pacifists \.,rho discount the use of force in any 

situation and "conditiona l" pac ifis ts who can conceive of circum

stanc es in whic h direct action can be just i fied. Thirdly, it ,.,ras 

decid ed that a comparison b et,veen members and non-members of the 

Welsh Language Society might prove intere~ tin~ . This society, while 

not subscribing to the use of violence, has pursued a policy of civi l 

di sobedience in pressuring for more widespread r ecogni tion of the 

Welsh language . It was formed in 1962, its first move being a sit

down strike on a much-used bridge in Mid-Wal es in February 1963. This 

was fo l loHed by a campaign of r efusal to pay court fin es for petty 

of fences unless S:Clmmonses ,,,ere ,Hitten in Welsh. Similar campaigns 

follow ed in the mid-sixties t o obtain birth- certificates and motor 

taxation forms in We l sh . In 19 64 a campaign centred on des troying 



road signs in order to force the adoption of bilingual signs was 

begun and has continu ed until the present day. Sit-ins have been held 

in televis ion studios to protes t against a lack of Helsh language broad-

casting and fourteen students disrupted a high court case in sensat ional 

fashion in February 1970. Thus, it can be expected that members of 

this society are somewha t more extreme in the methods to which they 

subscribe than non-members, and an explanation for this \"ill be sought. 

A number of theories have been developed by leading researchers 

in an attempt to build a theory of civil violence. These theories 

stress, to varying degrees, three major f actors accounting for th e 

widespread outbreak of violence: social atomization or isolation; 

relative depr i vat ion in one or several segments of social, politic a l 

and economic life ; and the incongru ence of autho rity patterns within 

the body politic. ·Kornhauser has pointed out tha t social atomization 

generally occurs as a result of abrupt soc i a l changes, as in periods 

of rapid industria lisation, damaging rura l depopulation and economic 

d . 1 
epresslon. Such trauma tic socio-economic changes uproot masses of 

people and l eave them isolated from the Hider society. Such si tua tions 

lWi11iam Kornhauser, The Politics of Mass Socie ty, Glencoe, 
Illinois : The Free Press, 1963, pp. 142 - 50. 



are characterised by a lack of intermediat e social organisations and 

intermediate groups in which individuals may participate , through 

which they may displace any feelings of discontent, and in \·Jh ich they 

feel that they can make their voices heard. As a result, citizens 

become divorc ed from their community, consequently develop strong 

feelings of apathy and alienation, and in the absence of alternative 

non-aggressive methods of goal-·seeking become prone to the appeals of 

extremist and mass movements through Hhich they believe they can 

directly influ ence events. In the absence of intermed iat e societal 

institutions it is difficult, if not impossible, to exert influence 
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on those in power . As Kornhauser not es , " intermediate groups help to 

prot ect elites by functioning as channels through which popular parti

cipation in th e l arger society may b e directed and restrained '" In 

the absence of intermediate groups to act as representatives and guides 

for popular participation, people must act directly in th e critical 

centres of society, and th erefore in a manner unrestrained by the 

values and interests of a variety of social groups " . 2 ~.Ji. th f ew social 

and psychological roots in the community, accepted social norms and 

modes of conduct cannot be strongly internalized in the individual's 

2 02. d t., p. 77. 



code of behaviour. Consequently , a pronounced gap deve lops be t ween 

primary groups, such as the f amily, and the state, creating circum-

stances in which th e rational solution of system crises becomes 

virtually i mpossible . 

The overcentrali za tion of government can produc e s i mi l a r 

results, by t ak ing away the functions of intermed i a t e gr oup s . 

liThe grea t er the bureaucr a ti za tion of public life, the greater 

will be th e attraction of violence: In a fully developed bureau-

cracy , there is nobody l eft with who~ one can argue , to wh om one 

could pr esent g rievances , on whom th e pressur e of power could be 

exerted" . 3 Such overcentralization crea t es strong fe elings of 

impotenc e and " los s of pOl<ler temIts into substituting violence for 

pmver" . 4 

Social discontinuity, Kornha user emphasizes , i s not caused by 
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the quantity of change , but by its r apidity . If changes are gradua l, 

disloca tions can be comp ensat ed for , th ough some measure of dis -

cont en t may still be in ev i dence, but not a t a sufficient ly high 

3Hannah Arendt, " Ref l ections on Violence", · Journ a 1 of I nter= 
nationa l Affairs, vol. XXIII , no. 1, 19 69, p. 33. 

4Ibid ., p. 20. 



level to cause a maj or social disruption, because unhurried adap-

t a tion to ne,v social conditions is not impossible. 

Gurr has made a great contribution to th e analysis of the 

effects of feelings of deprivation on social violence . He def i nes 

"relat i ve deprivation " as "the perceived discrepancy bet,veen their 

( individua l s ') value expectations ( the goods and conditions of 

lif e to vlhich they believe th ey are j ustifiably entit l ed ) and their 

valu e capabilities (th e amount of goods and conditions that they 

think th ey are ab le to ge t and keep). ,, 5 In other ,vords, it refers 

t o the extent of perception by an individua l or a ' group of indi-

viduals that the chances of having l egi timate expectations satis-

fied are lmv. If it seems that expectat i ons are being frustrated 
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by externa l resistance, particularly from the government, frustration 

can lead from mild discontent , at which point protest is likely to 

t ake a peace ful form, to anger and blind rage whe r e violence becomes 

the only perceived a lternative to prolonged suffering . Gurr sum-

marises: "D iscontent ,viII motivate f e,,, to violence, anger ,,,ill push 

mor e acros s the threshold, rage is likely to galvanize large seg-

f 11 '" ." 6 ments 0 a co ectlvlty lnto actlon . Kornhauser provid es a good 

5Ted Gurr, "A Ca usa l Hodel of Civil Strife", American Political 
Science P';,evie,,,, Vol. 62, no. 4 (D ecember) 19 68 , p. 1104 . 

6Ted Gurr , " Psycholog i ca l Factors in Civil Violence", Horld 
Politics, Vol. XX, no. 2, (Ja nuary ) 1968 , pp. 255-56. 
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example of this. He notes that during the thirties, in those countries 

where the depression \vas particularly severe, the l m-ler classes reacted 

wi th an extremist response by voting Communist, \vhile \vhere its impact 

\vas l ess disastrous, the Social Democrats did particularly \vel1. In 

summary: "the more severe the crisis, th e greater the extremist 

response ... vlhen the crisis is relatively l Oess 0 severe the electorate 

is more inclined to support pragmatic programs of amelioration 

within the e s tablished order",7 or as Gurr hypothesiz es, "the pro-

portion of a collectivity that participates in civil strife ought 

'h h d 1 ' , f d' " 8 to vary Wlt t e mo 2 lntens lty o . lscontent. Unemployment 

maximizes atomization, increases futility, and consequently results 

in \vithdr aHal from social relations, Hhile ex treme movements step 

into the vacuum Hith the promise of a quick solution. 

A crisis is accentuated and even surpassed in danger by the 

existence of deliber a tely enforced persistent dep r ivation, such as 

economic discrimination, "th e systema tic exclusion of a social 

group from higher positions on ascriptive bases",9 and political 

discrimination, the closure of higher political positions to such 

a group. In addition, Gurr states th a t separatism, as one mani-

70p . cit. , p. 161. 

8012 , cit .. , p. 1107. 

9Ibid . , p. 1109. 
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festation of extremism, is par ticular ly encouraged by foreign exp loi-

tation, th e perceived drain of c~pital away from the home l and (cf. 

English-Canadian nat i onal i sm), r e lig iou s cleavage, such as exists 

in Ireland , a nd l a ck of educational opportunity for a na tiona l group. 

Eckstein has shed considerable illumination on the i mpor t ance 

of congr uen t social author ity patterns in the avoidance of civil 

strife. He not es that " social authority pat t erns are congruent, 

either if they are v ery s i milar, or if simil ari t y to th e government 

patt ern increases signif ican tly as one approaches the governmental 

't I f " 10 segment l se . In other \vords , \vh il e it is l ess relevant to 

governmenta l stability if such primary unit s as the f am ily a nd the 

school are basi ca lly non-d emocra tic in form , it is i mpor t ant tha t 

groups close t o governmental dec ision-making, s uch as political 

pa rt ies, Trade Unions, and emp loyers ' associations, a dhere t o modes 

of conduct and ethica l s t a nd ards s i mi l ar to thos e of the governmen t 

its e lf. The concept of manda t e , in both pressure groups and govern-

ment in Grea t Britain i s a good exampJ.e of thi s . At both l evels the 

id ea of ma j ority will , toge ther with its symbolic embod i ment in 

10Harry Eckstein , A Th eory of Stab l e Democ r acy , Princeton, 
New J ersey : Centre of Int e rnationa l Studies , IVoodr mv Hilson School 
of Public and Internationa l Affairs , Prince ton Univers ity, 19 61. 
Research Monog r aph no . 10, p. 10. 



constitutions , annual conferences, rules of debate and decision by 

vote is ",ell-es t abli s hed . This is \"hat Eckstein calls "a pattern 

of gradua ted res emb l anc es" in authority norms as one approaches the 

government level, a conscious imitation by intermediate org aniza tions 

of the governmental struc ture and the norms govern ing its opera tion. 

By contrast , in the He i mar Re public, governmental authority patt erns 

were isolated from those of the society as a whole. As a result, 

in a stable society, governmental ~orms tend to dominate the col

lectivity as a \.,hole ,,,hile in an uns t ab l e society the oppos ite is 

norma lly the case , the us ual r esult b e ing the generation of 'anomie' 

or 'strain', a "breakdmvn of the normative order governing action".ll 

- The result is acute anx iety at th e pe r s ona l level and corresponding 

turmoil in the community . In this situa tion, the grm.,th of extremism 

and highly ideolog ica l movements is easily facilit a ted by the clash 
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of authority patterns existing r espec tively at th e primary and govern

ment a l leve l s , unmi tigat ed by a wide variety of demo cratically struc

tured inte rmed i a t e organizations (i.e. organizations in which ther e 

is a significant d eg r ee of member pa rticipa tion in the appointment of 

officers and the making of decis ions ). 

llIbid., p.22 . 



Several ~ore factors of importance should be not ed . Curr 

points out that "the mor e intensely people are motivated to\vards 

a goal, or commi tt ed to an attained level of values, the more 

sharply is interf erence resented and the greater is th e consequent 

inst i gation to aggr ess ion" .12 In other words , a strongly held 

ideology helps both to f aci litate and ju s tify extreme responses to 

grievanc es . One would therefore expect, for examp l e , tha t nation

alists who are very strongly committed to the preservation of their 

language wou ld be more willing to accept the l egitimacy of extra

legal methods in pur suing their obj ectives. Such a cornmi tment ~vould 

seem to indicate a strong perception of cultural deprivation and 
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thus a grea t degree of frustr at io'n and anger . Curr also emphasizes 

the import ance of a social sanction of violence, such as existed in 

nineteenth-century Paris, while Kornhauser poin ts out that "free

l ance int e llectua l s " such as \-7rit ers , artists, and poets have 

traditiona lly been more attracted to extremism than those in corporate 

bod ies (l a\vyers, school teachers, univ ersi ty lecturers etc.), that 

the former "have manifested a greater affinity for the ex treme left, 

whereas th e t each er , for example , h as b een draHn more to the moderate 

left" .13 The free-lanc e intellectual, h e notes, is l ess economically 

l20p. cit., pp. 257-58. 

l30p . cit., pp. 185-86 . 



secure , more anxious psychologically, has feHer ins titutional 

responsib ilities and less certainty of rewards and r ecogni tion. 

Hence, ",hen established professions are full, and th ere is a pro-

fusion of free-lance, often alienated intellectuals, lacking job 

security, the prospec ts for social security . are ominous, and thos e 

for the grmvth of extremist , revolutionary and messianic movements 

correspondin~ ly good. 

John Schwarz, in his study of non-violence in the Scottish 

Na tional Party, had tied these strings together in an expert fashion, 

and concludes that the lmv-leve l existence of some of the above 

variables has been suffici ent to produce a separatist movement in 

Scotland, while their intensity has been insufficient to produce 

a violent movement. 14 He emphasizes that surges of nationalist 

activity in Scotland, since 1945 have bee n correlated with adverse 

economic conditions, but that these conditions, \vhile b eing suffi-

ciently bad to cause discontent, have not b een so serious as to 

bring about destruc tive anger or r age, and th e violence that so 

often results therefrom. He not es that the Scottish National Party 

·officers are generally highly active in intermediate groups ,vhere 

l4John Sch\varz , "Th e Scottish Nationa l Party: Non-vio l ent 
Separatism and Theories of Violence", World Politics, vol. XXII, 
no. 4 (July ) 1970, pp. 496-517 . 
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they ar e in effect integrated with the oppos ition, and tha t they 

feel th eir mvn economic positions to b e s ecur e . Regiona l deprivation 

in Scotland, he find s , does ind eed ex i s t in the form of lmver in

comes and more unemploymen t than Eng l and, and a considerable enli

gration r ate , but st ill to a r e l a tiv ely low degree . He finds no 

evidence in Scot l and of th e mos t dangerous persi.stent fo rms of 

deprivat ion such as economic, political and educat i. ona l discrimina

tion, "lhile national identi t y i s not vehemently perce ived. Fe\'l 

of the S.N.P. re s pond ents he int erviewed h ave any knowledge of, or 

parenta l connection wi t h the Gae lic l anguage . He observes that 

62 per c ent of those h e int e rviewed were originally mot i va t ed to 

join th e Scottish National Party by such extra- regiona l factors as 

high t axes and cost of living-problems shared \·" ith the Engli s h-as 

well as by strictly regiona l consid era tion s . 

A similar technique to tha t emp l oyed by Sch\varz, the use of 

both aggrega te and at ti t udina l da t a, i s util ized in this chap t er in 

ord er to discover whether his observa tions in the Scotti sh situation 

are equally a pplic able to Wales. It is hypoth es i zed t ha t on the 

Vlhole th ey are ; that r egional deprivation exis t s in Wales to a de

gr ee sufficien t to encourage the emergence of a separatis t move

ment , but tha t it is not suffi c i en tly h igh to pr oduce civil vio l ence 

on a significantly l arge sca l e . The othe r variables suggested by 
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Sch\varz and · others as acco un ting for a high incidence of viol ence 

are, it is proposed , ei ther absent in Ha l es or l acking in impact, 

although it i s pos s ible that cLiltura l depriva tion is more highly 

perceived in Wa l es , and that this may be par tly accountable for the 

higher incidence of acts of violence in Wales since the war, parti

cular ly during th e l ast decade , than in Scotland. From October 1963, 

when an explos i on occured a t the TrYHenvyn Dam in Hid -Hales, an 

important supply of \'later for the English city of Liverpool, there 

had been more tha n t Hen t y such acts and attempted acts by July 1970. 

In the first seven months of 1969 this period was climaxed Hith nine 

such explosions . Scotland has not experienced such a dev e lo ~lent , 

although during the fifties ther e Has a spate of demolitions of 

pos t b oxes bear ing the inscr iption E II R [there h aving been no 

previou s Eli zabeth on the Scottish throne]. 

Firstly,one must emphasize , social atomization is clearly 

minimal in Wales . Th e vast ma jority of British organi zat ions from 

social club s to Trade Unions are Hel l represented there . Just as 

Schwarz notes that 84 per cent of his Scottish respondents were 

members of intermed i a r y , non-party groups, so of th e sample of We l sh 

nationalists Hith Hhich thi s study i s concerned, no l ess than 44 

(96 per cent) are members of at l east one such group and 59 per cent 

b elong to more than tHO. THenty r espondents (43 per cent) hold 

of f i ce in such organizations and 32 (70 per cent) attend their 

mee tings quite or very regularly. 



There has undoubt edly been a degree of community discontinuity 

in Ha les. In 1960, for example , a tot al of 42,000 people em i grated, 

Hhile in 19 65 th e number ,,]as Lfl, 000. 15 Ho,vever , Ha les has had a long 

history of em i gration, without s er ious di s l ocat ion occuring as a r e-
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sult. It has also, despite emigration, had a steady increase in popul-

ation, though not as high as that of Eng l and , and well below the na tural 

increase in some areas s uch as Mid-Ha l es . 

It is equa lly tru e tha t Hales h as experienced a deg r ee of 

"re l a tive deprivation". Helsh unemployment figures, for example , have 

consis tentl y been approxima t e l y t wi ce as high as those of Engl and. 

Unfortunat e l y , separa te figures for England are unavailable, but 

compara tive unemployment data for Wales and Gr ea t Britain as a who l e 

ar e s hovn belm·] (T able 5.1). 

TABLE 5.1 

Comparative Unemp l oyment Figures : 
Wales and The Unit ed Kingdom. 1967-69 

UnemEJ-oyment as Percentage of the Emp l oyee Population 
Jun e Dec. June Dec. June Dec . 
1967 1967 19 68 19 68 1969 19 69 

Wa l es 3.6 3.6 3.6 4.2 4.0 4.1 

Unit ed Kingdom 2 .1 2.2 2.2 2.5 2.5 

l5This information vas prov id ed in ansver to a Parliamen tary 
qu estion from Hr . GHynfor Evans , Plaid Cymru H.P. for Carmar then in July 
19 67. In answer ing th e question , Mr . Kenneth Robinson, Minister of Health , 
s t a t ed tha t t hese were th e only t lVO years for ,.;rhich separate emi8ra tion 
figures for Hales Here avai l able . 
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Such economic deprivation however, as can be seen from Table 

5.1, ",hile indeed moderate, is by no means acute . This is also indi-

cated by the responses given by . the nation~list activists questioned, 

",hen asked how far economic factors played a part in their decision 

to join Plaid Cymru. Only five (12 per cent) of thos e who responded 

definitive l y state that they were strongly motivated to join because 

of the unemp loyment problem, 'vhile 20 (Lf7 per cent) thought it 

considerably important. However, almost half this sample placed un-

employment lmv on their lis t of priorities. Similarly, only 15 

(35 per cent) joined Plaid Cymru because of their perception of the 

economic failures of the other parties, while 13 (30 per cent) say 

that this ,,,as considerab ly important. One would expect those "lith 

a strong sense of regional deprivation to react extreme ly nega tively 

to the London government, yet only 14 (3 2 per cent) state that they 

joined because of strong feelings tha t the government was over-central-

ized. It would seem true, therefore, as one ne'vs paper editorial ex-

pressed , that "they (the Helsh and Scottish) resent the discrepancy 

between the comparative poverty of their countries and the comparative 

\olealth of England. They resent unemp loymen t rat es which are con-

- stantly higher and earnings which are lower. They b e lieve tha t England 

h I bb d h ld f h h t il 16 as some lOW gra e 0 0 t e oney po . However, this resent-

ment, though giving rise to discontent, is not experienced with suf-

16The Times November 24, 1967. 



ficient int ensity either amongst the population as a whole or the 

nationalis t s th emselves to generate a desire for violent means of 

redress. 

Unfortuna tely no data were collected on the way in ",hich 

respond ent s relate th eir 0\,," economic circumstances to that of the 

Welsh economy as a whole. However, the majority of r espondents are 

undoubt ed ly in s e cure and satisfy ing employment. Of the local offi

cials, for example, nine respond ents (37 per cent) are t each ers or 

lawyers, while none are unskilled l abourers, the socio-economic 

grouping generally affected worst by unemployment. While th e sample 

cont a ins many intellectuals, all are corporate int ellec tua ls, not 

free- l ance . It seems no coincidence th a t while the President of 

Plaid Cymru is a \vell-established market-·gard ener , th e more extreme 

Welsh language Society is headed by a folk-singer. 

More i mportant , th ere is no evidence in the Welsh situation 

of pers i stentdeprivation. Economic advancement is as avai l able to 

the We lsh as th e English, whil e access t o the political e lite i s op en. 

In Oc tober, 1964 , for example , two Welshmen \vere appoint ed to the 

Labour Government's Cabinet of 23 members , and a fur ther member , 
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James Ca llaghan, C6ancel lor of the Exchequer , sat for a We l sh consti

tu ency . By August 1966, the number of We lsh Cabinet ministers had ris en 

to three , whil e in the complete period of Labour government from 1964 
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to 1970 fiv e Welshmen held Cabine t posts.17 This c entury one Welsh-

man, David Lloyd George , has been Prime Ministe r, and s everal, such as 

Aneurin Bevan, have attained politica l prominence , n\ainly in the Labout 

Party. Since 1965 Wales had ha d a Secre t ary of State , even now, und er 

the Conserva tives , a Welsh-speaking Welshman (P e t er Thomas ), and a Wel s h 

Office centred in Cardiff. The political elite , therefore, is fully 

open to acc es s, part icularly through the Labour Party. The educationa l 

syst em in Wal es is th e same as tha t in England, and through the county 

grant system equality of opportunity . for higher education i s main-

tained equ al ly in both r eg ions , ,"hil e r e l ig ious cleavage is minimal, 

due firstly to the general decline of religion and secondly to the 

p repondera nce of the non-conformis t (Non- Anglican ) churches in Wales . 

The Catholic and Anglican Churches ar e limited primarily to the coastal 

strip of South Wa l es and even here , with the exception of the City of 

Card iff , they are rela tiv ely weak . That virtua lly no perception of such 

delibera t e l y enforced persis t en t deprivat ion is perce i ved by the nation-

alist respondents i s demonst rated by the f a ct th a t only one r espond ent 

(two per cent ) answers that he j oined Plaid Cymru thr ough a strong be-

lief tha t the \.;re l sh and Eng lish could never " get along toge ther", ,."hile 

29 ( 62 pe r cent) t ake the direc tly opposite point of vi e"' . In a situa-

tion wh e r e persis t ent depr iva tion was present one would ex pect bitte r 

l7James Griffi ths as Secretary of Sta t e for Wal es , Roy J enkins as 
Chanc ellor of th e Ex chequ er, Cled",yn Hughes as Sec r e t ary of State for 
Wa l es and Minister o f Agricul ture , George Thomas as Secretary of State 
for Wal es , and Ray Gunter as Minis t er of Labour. 



resentment to be focus ed on the ~ er ceived more wealthy and exp loiting 

group. 

Though da t a cannot easily be collected to substan tia te th e 

statement, t her e i s no doubt tha t social authority pat t erns of inter

mediate organizat i ons in Wa les are congruen t with those of the govern

ment. Not only a r e many Welsh organiza t ions r eg i ona l parts of all

Britis h associations, but even those Hhich a r e exclusively ~-J e lsh in 

natur e have a structure simi l a r to other British organizations. For 

example, "Merched y WaH/ (D aught ers of the Dmvn ) , a group of Women's 

Institute Club s in Wales which broke from the British or ganization 

on the question of the us e of the Hels h l anguage in its meet ings , 

still reta ins the s ame t ype of org anizat ion as ex isted before links 

were severed. 
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More i mportan t, Pl a id Cymru its elf is in many ways a smalle r 

imit a tion of the ma j or parties.As has b een not ed in Chapter I, the 

Party at the lowest leve l is organized into branches of at l eas t t Henty 

members . Each branch th en elects Dis tric t Committ ees generally hav ing 

jurisdiction over a Parliamen t ary cons titu ency . These District Com

mitt ees , toge the r Hi t h the Annua l Conference , e l ect representatives to 

Plaid Cymru' s Na tiona l Council, ,.,h ich meets three times a year . Real 

dec i sion-making pOH er lies wi th th e Ilinner cabine t " of this Council, 



the National Executive Committee ~ \vhich meets once a month. Hmvever , 

in planning Parliamen t ary campa i gns, for example , each constituency 

is almost complet e ly autonomous, although the Central Party Offic e co -

18 
ordinates such it ems as press publicity . 

Even at the l mves t l evel, that of the branch , this similarity 

with larger English par ties can b e s een. This writer attend ed two 

branch meetings early in 1970 and th e format ",as very famili a r. The 

Secre t ary op ened the meet ing with a r ep ort of Branch affairs and plans 

for a possible General Election, after "'h ich a number of motions, 

some exclusively concerning th e branch, othe r s on wid er is sues to b e 

sent to the Centra l Office , were discussed . The s t and a rd rules of 

deba te were adhered to and even the j argon ",a s familiar, while all 

questions from th e floor wer e addr essed through the chairman. The 

entire pr ocesE? \va s an uncons cious i mitation of governmental procedure. 
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The literatur e s ugg es ts that ",here incongru en t social author ity 

patterns pert ain, intra-pers ona l t ension build s up and a liena tion re-

sults. However , with 27 (59 per cent ) of the na tiona list respondents 

18 
E. Gwynn Matthews , This is Pl aid Cymru. Cardiff: Plaid 

Cymru 1969, pp. 25-26. 
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scoring low on efficacy vis-a-vis the governmen t. Nine t een (41 per 

c ent ) still exhibit medium or high l eve ls of eff ic acy . Efficacy and 

ali ena tion are admittedly different concepts, but are sufficiently 

caus ally linked for it to be stat ed wi th a reasonab le degree of 

assur ance , that as l ack of eff i cacy does not exist at a dangerous 

degree within the group and , \vhil e present at a modera.te leve l, i s 

11 ' 'h d I' , 19 not a pe rvaSlve, nelt er oes a l enatlon. Less than half the 

, sample (48p er cent) f ee l tha t the major parties are the same, and 

a s has already been stated , relatively feH strongly perceive the 

existing governmental system to be overcentraliz ed. The majority 

are confid ent, though to varying degrees , of ultimately ach ieving suc-

c ess through the ballo t box . 

HOHever, there i s litt le doubt that the Welsh respondents do 

perceive more cultural deprivation than thei r Scottish counterparts. 

As \'7aS observed in Chapter II, cu ltura l motivat ions are uppermost 

within the sample of Welsh Nationalists ; Hhile only 15 (3 5 pe r cent ) 

stated that they Here s t rongly motivated by to join Plaid Cymru for 

economic reasons, 21 ( 49 per cent ) and 22 ( 51 per cent ) Here strongly 

motivated for reasons of concern Hith identity and culture r espect ively. 

19For a detailed analysis of the close connec tion be t ween politica l 
efficacy and alienation see Murray B. Lev in, The Alie~ated Voter, NeH 
York: Holt, Rineha rt and Winston, pp. 70- 74. 



Sixty-seven of the respondents speak Welsh, Hhile no l ess than 26 

(59 per cent) think that the preservation of the Welsh language is 

vital to th e future of Wales. Thus, though a social sanction of 

force has not tr ad itiona lly cha racter ized Welsh society, such re

latively strong feelings of cultural deprivation may have led to the 

adoption of more extreme methods by some groups, and certainly to 

the us e of civil disob ed ience by the Welsh Language Socie ty. 

It is significan t to note in .light of the above, that thos e 

stressing cultura l reasons, for example, for joining Plaid Cymru also 

tend to be conditional pacifists (see Tables 5.2 and 5.3) and t end 
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to be members of the Welsh Language Socie ty (Table 5.4). In addition, 

those Hho are members of this society are slightly more likely than 

those Hho are not to be only conditional pacifists. The correl ation 

(tau-a lpha = .03) is not a strong one hmvever, the indica t.ion being 

that those \vho b elieve in the utility of peaceful extra-legal activity 

are by no means certain to be any more disposed to the morality of 

violent. illegal action. In some HnyS, it seems their philos ophy is 

more that of Ghandi rat.her than de Valera (Table 5.5). 
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TABLE 5.2 

Cul tur a l Motiva tion: 
Attitud e to viol ence 

View of Viol ence Reas on ,for j~~~ing - P~eserve Culture 

Not important Important 

1. Total Pacifist 58% (7) 35% (ll) 

2. Conditiona l Pa cifis t 42% ( 5) 65% (20 ) 

Total 100% (1 2) 100% (31) 

Goodman and Kr us ka l t au- alpha .04 

TABLE 5.3 

Reason for ]Olnlng - Id entity : 
Attitude to Violence 

View of Violenc e Reason for joining - Id en ti ty 

Not i mpor t an t Importan t 

1. Total Pacifis t 62% ( 5) 37% (13) 

2. Conditi ona l Pac ifis t 38 % ( 3) 63 % (2 2) 

Total 100% ( 8) 100% (35) 

Goodman and Kr us ka l t au-al pha .04. 
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TABLE 5. Lf 

Membership of Helsh Language Soc iety: 
Reason for joining - Id entity 

Reason for Joining Member of H.L.S. 

Identity Member Non- Hember ----- -----

l. Not Import an t 12% (1) 

2. Important 88% (7) 

Total 100% (8) 

Goodman and Kruskal tau-alpha = .06 

TABLE 5.5. 

Member of H. L. S.: 
Attitud e to Viol ence . 

Attitude to Violence 

Member 

1. Tota l Pacifist 29% (5) 

2. Conditiona l Pacifist 71% (12) 

Total 100% (17) 

Goodman and Kruskal tau-alpha .03. 

43 % (15) 

57% (20) 

100% (35) 

Membe r of \V.L.S. 

Non-Member 

48% 

52 % 

100% 

(14) 

(15) 

(29) 
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Cultural deprivat i on , then, would seem to be more salient in 

the case of th e Welsh Nat ional ist s and this appears to influence 

attitud es to the actual or poss ible u se of extra-legal methods. Not 

surprisingly, the Welsh-speakers are significantly more likely (tau-

alpha = .21) to be members of the Welsh Language Socie ty than non-

Welsh-speakers. Fifty-six per cent of the Welsh-speakers are member s 

compared with only 11 per cent of non-We lsh-speakers . 

The l anguage factor then adds on another elenent of res en t-

ment and frustration in th e Welsh situation which is not present to 

a significa nt deg r ee in Sco tland. It is interes ting to not e tha t 

the members of the Helsh sample are more likely to be conditiona l 

pacifists th a n those in the sample of t\venty Scottish Nationalis t 

activists from which quest ionna ire r esponses were obta ined (Table 5.6). 

TABLE 5.6 

Type of Respondent : 
Attitude to Violence 

Attitud e to Viol ence Type of Respondent 

P.C.Student P.C.Of ficia l S.N.P. Ac tivist 

1. Tot a l Pacifi s t (10) 37% ( 9) 65 % (13) 

2 ; Conditional ' Pac i f i s t 55 % (12) 63% (15) 35% (7) 

Total 100% (22) 100% ( 24) 100% (20) 

Goodman and Kruskal tau-alpha . 05. 
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At the same time, the Scots are l ess motivated than the Helsh 

respondents by concern for the preserva tion of their culture , while 

there is no significant diff er ence on the economic motivational variab les 

(Table 5.7). 

TABLE 5.7 

Type of Respondent: 
Reason for j oining - preserve culture 

Reason for joining- Type of Responden t 
Preserv . of Culture P.C.Stud ent P.C.Officia l S.N.P.Activist 

1- Not Important 32% (7) 24% ( 5) 53% ( 9) 

2. Important 68% (15) 76% (16) 47 % ( 8) 

Total 100% (22 ) 100% (21) 100% (17) 

Goodman and Kr uska l tau-alpha . 06. 

The abov e findings wou ld tend t o substantiate th e relation-

ship be tween perception of cultural deprivation and attitude t owards 

non-lega l me thods . The Scots, without a relatively prosp erous , ling-

uistically di fferentiated culture (Gaelic being virtually a dead 

l anguage ) which they f ee l i s under strong a tt ack by English culture 

are les s motivated by r esentment. In Ha l es , there i s much more of a 

s ense of crisis . Helsh neHspaper editoria l s such as "Last Chance for 
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Welsh! 11
20 and "Saving a Language" 21 are common , ,,,hi1e special 

committees have been established at governmental and other l evels to 

enquire into the problem. I t is the main differentia ting feature be-

tween Welsh and Scottish nationalisnl, a feature which is central to 

the form of deve lopmen t of each movemen t. 

Efficacy is not at all correlated with attitude to violence, 

although Welsh Language Society members are generally less efficacious 

than non-members (Table 5.8). 

TABLE 5.8 

Nembership of \-1.L.S.: 
Efficacy 

Efficacy Nembership 

Memb er 

1. Lm" 82% (14) 

2. Nedium 12% ( 2) 

3. High 6% (1) 

Total 100% (17) 

Goodman and Kruskal tau-alpha.08. 

20Wes_tern Nail, January 25, 1968, p. 8. 

21 Ibid ., April 26, 1967, p.8. 

of H. L. S. 

Non-Member 

Lf 5% (l3) 

24% (7) 

36% ( 9) 

100% (2 9) 
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There i s a simi l ar such correla tion on three of the four eff icacy 

items . Clearly , Vle1sh Language Socie t y members have l ess faith in 

the political proc ess , par ticular l y as far as the welfare of the 

language i s concerned. Their goa l i s a narrower one than that sought 

by Plaid Cymru and their a ttitude therefore perhaps more parochial 

and inflexible. It can b e seen be1mv (Table 5.9) that those respond-

ents who are members of th e Helsh Language Society are considerably 

more res erved about the possibility of fut ure succes s for Plaid Cymru . 

TABLE 5.9 

Memb ership of th e H. L. S.: 
Plaid Cymru' s future growth 

Plaid Cymru' s Memb ership of l~.L. S. 

futu re gr mvth Member Non-Member 

1. No more grmvth 12% ( 2) 4% ( 1) 

2. Changes ne eded 44% ( 7) 15% ( 4) 

3. Don't knmv 7% ( 2) 

4 . Gr oHth certain 44% ( 7) 7Lf% ( 201 

Total 100% (1 6) 100% (27) 

Goodman and K~uska l tau-alpha .08 . 
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It is pos s ible that the member s of the ~.J e lsh Language Society 

feel that by narrmving their range of goals and restricting them-

s elves to s triv ing for that ~vhich is most significant and important 

for them , and by devoting all th eir energy, bo t h l ega lly and other-

wise, to pursueing this goa l, that their mos t significant source of 

frustration, th e erosion of the l anguage , is in some measur e compen-

sated. It is equa lly s i gnifican t that there is also a moderate cor-

r e lation in th e sampl e as a Vlhole b etHcen confidence of success and 

attitude to th e u se of forc e (Table ,s.lO). 

TABLE 5.10 

Confi denc e of Success: 
Attitude to Violence 

Attitud e to Viol ence Confidence 

Very Confident Less Confident 

1- Total Pacifist Lf8% (11) 26% ( 5) 

2. Conditiona l Pacifist 52% (1 2) 7Lf% (14) 

Tota l 100% (23 ) 100% (19) 

Go odman and Kruska l t au- a l pha .05. 



It is not surprising that in such a high ly idealistic party 

as Plaid Cymr u those less confident of eventual success are likely 
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to be conditionally more favourable tOHards the us e of violence. It is 

an understandabl e emotional response to the possible frustration of 

strongly he ld beliefs and perhaps helps to compensate for such pessi

mistic expectations. Many \velsh nationalists already fe e l that the 

maj or parties h ave us ed undemocrat ic methods (as defined by th em) to 

frustrate Welsh aspirations and to und ermine public support for their 

caus e and consequently, that the same parties are equally capable of 

preven ting Plaid Cymru's success by any means available . 



SUHMARY 

The assumption of this chapter has been tha t certain common 

explana tory factors (or at l east some of them ) hav e to be present in 

a society before a significant degr ee of civil violenc e can break 

out, and that b ecause little violence has occurred in Ha l es , despite 

the existence of a s epa r a tist movement, such factor s , while they per

haps ex ist to a moderate deg r ee , are not intensely operative on a 

scale whe re wid espread vio l ence coula r esult. 

These factors can b e divided into three cat egori es. Firstly, 

extremi sm can b e generated in a society where social atomization 

occurs, du e to abrup t social change , and where , as a r esult, there 

are few intermediat e organ izat ions Hhich can act as safe ty valves 

for di sconten t, and through which pressur e m~y b e exerted on the 

government. A similar s ituation ari ses if th e overcentralization 

of government au thori ty makes such groups super flu ous. Second l y , 

r elative depr i va tion , the gap b etHeen des i res and expec t at ions , is 

often an i mportant prelude to civil disorder and violenc e . Su ch 

deprivation i s usually of an economic kind (e . g . severe depression) 

and is much exace.rbated by de libera te economi c or political discrimin

ation agains t a. group vii thin soc i e ty, and by t he exis tence of religious 

cleavage . It can also, hOHever , be of a cultura l kind if a minority 
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perceives its O\(/n prosperous culture as b eing und er at tack. Thirdly, 

social and politica l stability i s endangered by the incongruity of 

social authority patterns within a collect i vity , particularly if such 

a clash of b ehavioura l norms occurs in social segments, such as Trade 

Unions and political parties, which are close to the governmental seg

ment. In addition, othe r researchers have noted that violence often 

occurs in a polity , when individuals subscribe intensely to id eologies 

and where there is an abundance of free-lance intel l ectuals l ess 

committ ed to the status quo. 

Indica tions are , from both the aggregate data avai l ab l e and 

the attitudes of the nationalists themselves, that many of SchT.'7arz 's 

ob servations in the Scottish situation clear l y pertain to Wales and 

that some of th e caus a l factors listed in the introduction to thi s 

chapter " and summarized above, thou gh present to a degree ~.;rhich can 

explain the rise of discontent a nd a generally peaceful separatis t 

party , are not in evidence to a deg ree sufficient to encourage wide

spr ead civil violence. 

Firstly, social atomization do es not exist on a significant 

scale in Wa l es . Not only is there a profusion of intermediate voluntary 

organizations, but even the separat ists themselves are highly act ive 

in such associations . Although a degree of economic deprivation 



exists, this has b een long- term and not excessiv ely acut e , though 

sufficiently high compar ed \-li th Engl and to generate some discontent. 

Social di scontinuity does exist as em i gr at ion figures Sh Olv , but this 

is by no means a neH phenomenon and i s a lso at a leve l \<lell b e lmv 

critical. 

The responses of the Nationalists to th e qu estionnair e items 

are r eflective of the above . As a group they are not extremely con

cerned with the condition of th e Helsh economy , while th ey them-
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selves are generally emp l oyed in secure occupations. They are not 

rabidly opposed to the central government, and a significantly large 

minority are reasonably politically efficac ious and correspondingly, 

not alienated from the polit ica l sys t em . Thes e factors are in no \vay 

intensified by su ch social l y disrupting policies as economic , political 

or educationa l discrimina tion, nor b y the ex i stence of Hidespread 

religious cleavage . As a result " racial " anomos ity to\vards the English 

is mi.nima l. 

In addition, social authority pa tt e rns ar e congruent. Helsh 

intermed i ate organ i za tions , including Pla id Cymru, reflec t the s ame 

democratic structur e as the ir Engli.sh count erparts a nd parent bodie s , 

and even at the lmoJes t l evel, norms of conduct do not differ. 
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HOYl ever , one f acto r is of signif i cance in Wales - this i s 

cultura l deprivation . Wa l es still has a very vis ible , and in many 

ways , dynam i c but dec lining culture, \\1hose salience is highly per

ceived by the Nationalis ts themselves . Unlike the Scot s , they are 

gener a lly high ly motivated by cultural cons id erations and most con

side r the surv iva l of the language to b e very important indeed. This, 

it is believed , may h e lp to account for the occurrence of l ow l eve l 

violence in Wale s , and the emergence of group s such as th e \Ve l s h 

La nguage Society , whic h employ illegal methods. 

Fina lly, it appears that expec t ations of succ ess also in

fluence disposition t o violence, those Hho are l ess confiden t being 

more likely t o countenance poss ible recourse to force (admi tt edly 

in ex traordinary circums t ances ) and t o b e members of the more ex-

tr eme , l ess constitutionally mind ed \Ve l sh Language Soci ety . 

The th eor i es of civi l violence expound ed by th e lit era ture, 

therefore, are v ery much confirmed by this study , Ylhich should b e 

vi ewed as supp l ementary to th at of SchHarz . The findings sugges t 

that theories of violence can b e employed, no t only in the study of 

situat i ons where disorder or extremism is \.7 ides pr ead , but a l so in 

expla ining th e r ise of third party and separatist movements una ccompa

nied by a high incid enc e of violence and extremist ac tivity . 



CHAPTER VI 

CONCLUSION 

This pa per has dealt compr ehensively with mo tivations and 

at titudes of Plaid Cymru activists and ha s examined the ways in ~vhich 

thes e are refl ec ted in active 'pa rticipation in th e We lsh Nationalist 

Party. 

The study of Nationalist motivations was approached within 

the cont ext of Maurice .Pinard 's theory of the rise of third parties, 

which att emp t s to exp lain th e developme nt of support for such parties 

at both the individual and structura l l evels. At the individual 

level, Pinard postula t es tha t short te rm grievances, usu ally economic 

in na ture, encourage an individua l to support a third party in a 

situation wh ere he can pe rc eive no traditiona l alternative to the 

party in power . The observa tions made in Ch apter II point to the 

need fo r the revision of this model in order for it to b e of utility 

in this study of We l sh Na tiona list Party activists, and perhaps those 

in other s eparat i s t movements also ( see Fig . 6.1). 
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Individual Level 

FIGURE 6 .1 

Revised Model of Nationalist 
Motivation 
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As Has observed in Chapt er II, the primary motivation of the 

Welsh Nationalists as a group is a deep common concern for the pre-

servation of Helsh cultural identity , particularly among those ~vho have 

never supported another party, economic grievances be ing more salient 

alllong thos e Hho have at some previous time supported non-nationalist 



parties. To revis e his model is not to criticize Pinard, whose 

primary concern has not been \vith active members, but \-7i th thos e Hho 

merely vote for third parties, \vhose motivations are likely to be 

v ery different from thos e of the party members thems elves . 

Pinard's structural model needs to b e simila rly r evised for 

purposes of this study. Credibility , the perception tha t a third 

party has a reasonable chance of success is of little import ance in 

motiva ting individua ls to join Pla id Cymru, although it does tend 
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to influence the degree of their invo lvement in par t y activities a nd 

possibly has an effect on voting support in general. Also, the 

primacy of cultural considera tions among the na tionalists t ends to 

indicate tha t other grievances , part icular ly thos e of an economic 

nature, are intensified by id entifica tion with a na tiona l group. Be

fore individuals can perceive a group to be economically disadvan t aged 

they mu s t initia lly think in group terms, wh e ther such a group i s 

b as ed on class , na tionali ty, or r el i g ion. In addition, the ex istence 

of a dispr oportionate number of former Labour Party supporters among 

those \"ho have defec t ed to Plaid Cymr u from othe r par ties , and the 

pa rticularly 10H defection r a t e from the a lt ernative major par t y , th e 

Cons erva tives , l ends credence to Pina rd ' s con t enti on that one party 

dominance is condu c ive to th e ris e of third par ti es . The r ev i sed 

mod e l is presen t ed in Fig . 6.2. 



FIGURE 6.2 

Revised Model of Nationalist Motivation 
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The relative lack of strong parental socialization experienced 

by t,vo out of every five respondents points to th e existence of one 

explanatory factor ",hich Pinard has not considered and this should per

haps be noted for app lication to other third party studies, ",hether of 

activists or voters. 

Th e majority of those questioned were found to rank 10v7 on 

polit ical efficacy, but more than a third are still highly efficacious. 

The l at t er group contains a concentration of those ,vho are more politi

cally knoHl edgeable, who perceive a strong sens e of duty to participate, 

are members of occupationa.lly based organizations (,'7i th those in stric tly 

Wels h·-orien ted organizations scoring l mv on the scale) and Hho of ten 

engag e in dis cussing their political vie1;vs ,vi th others whom they 

attempt to convert to their m-ll1 point of view. 

The number of organizations of which respondents are members 

was not found to be positively related to efficacy. Hmvever, those ,.;rho 

are members of three or more organizations tend to be members of ex

clusively Welsh one s and these individuals, in turn, generally rank low 

on the efficacy scale. Thu s , in discu s sing the sens e of political ef

fica cy of those ill this study, type of organiza tiona l membership, rather 

than numb er of org aniza tions j oined, appears to b e the more important 

variable. 



Some of the factors mentioned above continue to exert their 

influence on the re sponden ts' political behaviour long after they 
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have joined th e party. Thos e ,"ho perceive a strong sense of duty to 

participate in politics are more active in party work as well as being 

more efficacious, as are members of those Pressur e groups, particularly 

occupational ly-based organizations , which ar e not purely Welsh in 

orientation. Credibility, Hhile not a significant motivating factor 

( the majority of respond en ts joined Plaid Cymru before the ris e of 

Nationalist fortunes after July 1966), does playa part in encouraging 

high activity. Thos e Hho believe tha t th eir constituent s substantially 

agree '"ith them on Helsh i ssues , ~Ilho are very confident of future 

electoral success and of their own ability to influence others tend to 

be very active. 

It was noted in Chap t er II, that cultural considerations cons

titut e th e main driving force behind party recru itmen t an d it Has 

observed that those strongly committed to this central philosophical 

outlook, who view the pres ervat ion of the Welsh language to b e a 

vital issue and adhere strongly to the principle of self-government 

for a ll nationa l minorities , are generally high l y active . Signif i cant l y 

the most highly ac tive group is drawn from those who live in areas with 

large Helsh-speaking minori ties , whe re the r e l a tiv e l ack of anti

nationalis t hosti lity and highly visible cultural erosion combine to 



create a clima t e f avourab l e to high act ivity. In such situations, it 

seems , th e "ideal" blend of id eolog i cal commitment, percep tion of 

issue congruence , and confidence of success i s most probably found. 

Finally, perhaps the most interesting characterist i c of 

Pla id Cymru \vas examined - its strong commitmen t to peaceful consti

tutional methods . From the aggregate and interview data availab l e , 

it was found tha t on l y one of th e prerequisite conditions for wide

spread disorder is present to a significant degree in Wales. 

Social atomization is minimal. Not only is Wales rich in 

democratically- structured intermediate organizations , but a l mos t all 

those in t he s amp l e have joined at l east one non-party assoc i a tion . 
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A degree of economic deprivation \vould seem to ex i st in Wales as a \vhole, 

but it i s not excessively severe and it is no t a strongly salient issue 

among th e Plaid Cymru act i vists qu estioned , most of \vhom in addit ion, 

a re in secure employment themselves. Social au thority patterns , 

particular l y in societa l segments near to the governmental segment, are 

congruent, and this can even be seen in th e structure of Plaid Cymru 

itself. Hhile ther e is a noticeable l ack of a strong sense of poli

tica l efficacy among th e respondents, both this f eeling and th e bitt er 

antipathy to government by which it is so often accompanied, are by 

no means all pervas iv e or bitterly acut e . In addition, such particularl y 

dangerous precursors of violence , extremism and instability as ed ucational, 



politica l a.nd economi c discrimination are not at all in evidence 

in Wales. 
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However , it was not ed that percep tions of cultural depriva tion, 

though not at a critical l evel, are strong lvi thin th e Plaid Cymru 

sample , and this could b e a par tia l explanat ion tor the higher inci

dence of spor adic violence in Wa l es tha n in Scotland in th e l as t 

dec ade , and th e emergence of such gr oups a s th e Wels h Language Soc i ety , 

which pursues its aims primar ily through th e u se of civil disobedience . 

Clearly, a numbe r of suggestions emerge in this study of 

na tionalist activists Ivhich have potentia l for further research; for 

the study of Qu ebec separatism for example . Indicat ions a re that 

third par ty adherents may be more id ealistical l y commi tt ed to th eir 

party's ideology tha n members of th e major parties. Quit e obviously, 

minor part i es offer lit t l e prospect of status or career , while th ere 

are oft en social r estraint s on becoming ac tive in such parties. 

The high degree of invo l vement of th ose from areas Iolith l arge 

minorities of Helsh sp eakers has impl i cations for other studies of 

sepa r a ti sm . It may b e , f or example , tha t it lvould help to explain th e 

mor e conspicuous manifes t ations of nationa lism in l inguistically divided 

areas such as Montreal and Br ussel s (Bel gium) compared with lingu i stically 
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homogeneous areas such as Queb ec City and AntHerp. 

Clearly, in the case of other third party studies, examination 

of the differences betHeen members ,,,ho have defected from other parties, 

and thos e \·,ho have not can reveal much about the nature of the party 

being studied, its philosophy and attractiveness to potential members. 

It would seem from this particular study that the defectors are l ess 

single-mindedly committed to the party's central ideology (cultural 

pres ervation and rejuvination) and are motivated by a Hider range of 

factors. It is possible to pos tula te a motivational continuum rangi,Qg 

from extremely ideologi~al (th e individual Hho has alHays supported a 

third party) to extremely practica l, usually economic (voting supporter ), 

with the defector \o7ho joins a third party lying someIVhere in the centre . 

The notion of issue agreement , it is believed, is a us eful one. 

The perception by a third party activist that the local or national 

public are bas ica lly in sympathy \"i th his party's central aims , provides 

a strong motivation to become deeply involved, or perha ps more correctly, 

remov es a great obstacle to such involv emen t. Aga~n, this finding could 

be applied in further resea rch, not only in examination of other third 

par ties and of separatist parties such as Parti Quebecois, but also in 

areas of states s uch as Canada or Britain Hhere the major party at the 

nationa l level has very little support. It may b e that in the indus-



trializ ed areas · of South Ha l es , for examp l e , ~vhere Conservative 

electoral support is minima l, su ch variations in the ac tivity of 

Conservative Party members may also b e found; that among them also 

high activity is greatly encour aged by perceptions of popular local 

symp a thy (",hatever the nature of vot'tng habits) for Conservat ive 

vi ews. 
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Undoubt edly , this study could have been improved . Had re

sourc es permit t ed, a sample dr a~vn from the whole of Hales Hould ob-, 

viously h ave bee n preferable, but lack of r esources made this impos

sible . Hm,'ever, a \vider s ample of local, activists, apar t from 

officials,co uld have been ques tioned. With such a relativel y small 

samp l e as forty-six , the inf lu ence of such important variables as 

educa tion could not be prope-r ly examined , \vhile it \vas impossible to 

control for type of organizational membership in order to guage the 

influ ence , if any, of numerical organi za tiona l memb e rship on efficacy 

and activity. It is b elieved , on reflec tion, that th e use of scales 

would hav e been more r eliable in judg i ng attitudes to the us e of 

viole'nce and perceptions of citizen duty. The qu estioil. on violence 

may sti ll, by virtu e of its s ens itivity, have elicited a feH fals e 

respons es , and a l ess direct attitudina l measure could pos sibly have 

prov ed more valuable. In Chapter V, in th e study of attitudes to 

violence, qu estions direc tly measuring perceptions of job security 
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should have been employed. Tho~gh it is probabl e that those in secure 

employment (by this writer 's def inition) also perceive the ir employ

ment to be s ec ure, one cannot be absolutely certa in of this without 

the relevant empirical da ta. Fina lly , there is no doubt , in view 

of Sch\var z ' s success vlith th e approach in his study of Scot tish 

Nationa l Party activists, that a great dea l more light would have 

been shed on the motivations and at titudes of Wel sh Nationalists if 

they had b een compared with a similar number of activists in the t\W 

major parties in Swansea . The observations of this study on such 

factor s as efficacy, motiva tion and a lienat ion wou ld undoubt ed l y be 

more meaningful in such a study . 

Basically, however , the study has been of value in th ree 

particular ly i mportant ways. Firs t l y , it he lp s to suppl ement othe r 

stud i es of third par ties, such as those of Pina rd, by turning a tt en

tion to act i vists rathe r than voters. It is so easy , without the 

necc essary empirica l dat a , to mistakenly app l y th e conclusions of 

voting studies to a ll th ird par t y s upporters , whe the r active or pas 

sive. Secondly , it offers further va lida tion of Schwarz ' s findings 

with r espec t to the nea r absence of violence in Sco tland despit e the 

exist ence of a sig'nificantly l a r ge separa tist party. Fina lly, i t has 

genera t ed a number of s uggestions enumerated above , \vhich could and 

should b e pursued i n further research . 



APPENDICES 

Scales 

A. Sense of Political Efficacy 

Four items Here employed in order to construct an index 

of politica l efficacy. As is noted in Chap t er III, the coefficient 

of reproducibility of th e items in the particular sample und er 

study is .89, slightly below that r equired by Guttman (.90). As 

this scale has b een successfully us ed in many other studies and 

as the size of the sample i s probably responsible for this only 

slightly lower coefficient it Has dec id ed to employ the sca le 

never th e l ess , particularly in view of the clos eness of the coef

ficient of reproducibility to that neccessary 

The it ems employed are listed b e loH; r espondents ~vere 

asked to agree strongly or someHhat or disagree strongly or some

vlha t to each one: 

1. I don't think public officials care much Hhat 

peop le like me think. 

2. The ~vay people vote i s t he main thing that 

decides hOH things are run in the U.K. 
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3. People like me don't have any say about \\That 

the government does. 

4. Sometimes politics and government seem so 

complicated that a person like me can't 

really understand what is going on. 
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Th e negative and positive responses ,\Tere dichotomized and each 

positive or efficacious response was given one point. A five 

point scale was thus produced ranging from zero, denoting a com

plete set of n egative, inefficacious responses ·to five, r epre

senting positive responses to all items and showing a high degree 

of efficacy. "Disagree" responses to items 1, 3 and 4 ,-lere 

cod ed as efficacious, while in the case of item 2 an " agree" res

ponse was coded as such. 



B. Party Activity 

It was dec ided to produce a crude measure of political 

activity by summing the coded activity rates on a number of items. 

Respondents wer e fir s t asked whether they n ever, some times or 

often engaged in the following activities: 

1. Take part in neighbourhood activities: 

2 . Have a drive to get people to vote during 

an election. 

3. Collect money to fin anc e campaigns. 

4. Transport voters to and from the polls. 

5. Get others t6 work for the par ty. 

6. Talk to peop l e in the constituency about 

public problems . 

7. Talk to party officials about public 

problems . 

8. Talk with government officia l s about 

publi c prob l ems . 

9. Keep fil e s on the party members in the 

const ituency to aid in campaign act i vities . 

10. Try to get peop le to t ake a stand on public 

issues. 

11. Work for other bodies or groups, politica l 

or non-politica l working for We l s h interests . 
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It was dec id ed to exclude tHO items from the overall 

measure. Firstly , it em 4 proved inappropriate due to the relatively 

10H incidence of car oHners~ip amongst those in the sample. Secondly, 

it appears from the responses that it is generally the accepted 

responsibility of the branch secretar i es to keep membership files -

the fact tha t other officia l s do not par ticipate in this activity 

is of no r elevance for guageing thei r expend iture of time and 

effort in party Hark. Item 9 was therefore eliminated. In the 

case of the other items a response of "some times" was coded as 

one, "f requently" as tlW, and the scores sununed for each respon-

dent. The resulting scores, r anging from one to nineteen ( zero 

must be scored as one if the NevlX 6400 cross-tabulation programme 

is us ed ) were th en dichotomized to produce measures of lower and 

higher ac tivity , the crudeness b eing neccessitated by the sma ll-

ness of the sample. 



C. A\vareness of and · su pport · for other separatist causes 

This scale \Vas cons tructed to provide a simpl e ind ex of 

commitmen t to th e universal principle of self-government for 

nationa l minorities . The r espondents were asked if they agreed 

that the follmving areas have as much right to self-government 

as Wal es : 

1. Scotland 

2. Angola 

3 . Britta ny 

4 . Qu ebec 

5. The Basque Country 

6. The Ukraine 

First of a ll each positive response \Vas given one point a nd the 

scores summed for each respond ent t o produce a measure of genera l 

separatist support. Second l y , one point \Vas allotted for ei th er 

a negative or positive r esponse as opposed to zero for eithe r 

"don't knmv" or " no a nmver" . The re sult in both cases Has a 

s·even point sca l e ranging from a score of one up to seven. In the 

cas e of separatist suppor t, one repr esen ts a ~omp1ete set of -~ega tive 

or "don't knmv" r esponses Hhile a score of seven denotes support for 

the s elf-government of a ll six areas . In th e other scale, tha t of 

separat i st i ssue fami liarity , zero repres ents a complete set of 

"don't knm,," or "no ansHer " responses , Hhi l e s even i s s cored if the 

respond en t expresses opinions on al l six it ems . 
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D. Issue Congrue~ce 

This index , based on th ree nat ionalist-oriented opinion 

questions, was used to measure th e ex t en t to \vhich each r es pond ent 

perceived th e opinions of most of hi s or her f e lloH constituents 

to be congru ent with his OHn on is sues central to the thinking 

of Welsh Nationalists. Respondents were asked if they thought 

that the maj ority of the ir felloH const itu ents agreed \vith th em 

on th e following Welsh issues : 

1. Dominion sta tus for Wal es 

2. Revi va l of th e Wels h Language 

3. Limited h eme rule (d evolution). 

Four r esponses lvere poss ible : "no", "d on 't knmv", 

"divid ed " (constituents perceiv ed as be ing split on is su e ) and 

"yes". The fir s t was mvarc1ed a sc or e of zero, the second one, 

the third two and the fourth th ree , and th e scores on a ll three 

it ems \vere summed , for each r espondent , to produce the ind ex . 

In thi s case , as no r espond en t scor ed zer o 3 the scores were not 

incr eased by on e and a scale of one to nine was thus produced, 

one b e ing indica tive of extreme l y l m\1 perceiv ed congru ence Hi th 

th e opinions of one 's con s titu ents and nine showing high congruence . 

Fina lly, the r espondents ' r esult ing scores were once again dich oto 

mized in order t o maximi ze their utility in this sample . 
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E. Questionnaire 

Column Number 

01 and 02 

03 

04 

05 

Welsh li;;ttioI]alist Activist 

%N 

48 (22) 
52(24) 

4 ( 2) 
ll( 5) 

9 ( 4) 
15 ( 7) 

9 ( 4) 
ll( 5) 
ll( 5) 

2 ( 1) 
28 (l3) 

Study , 197_1_· ____ _ 

Deck 01 
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Question and Cod e 

(Respond en t's Id entification 
Number J- 46) 

(Card Number One. Gang punc~~ne .) 

Type of Res pondent 

1. Student Nationalist 
2. Local Plaid Cymru Official 

How long have you par ticipated in 
politics , i.e. how long h ave you 
been more active th an just voting? 
(Get exact numb er of years. ) 

1. Under one ye ar 
2. One yea r 
3. T\.,70 year s 
4. Three years 
5. Four years 
6 . Five years 
7. Six yea r s 
8. Seven years 
9. Eight or more yars 



Column Number 

06 

07 

08 

%N 

4 ( 2) 
9 ( 4) 
9 ( 4) 
9 ( Lf ) 

15 ( 7) 
9 ( 4) 
9 ( 4) 
4 ( 2) 

33 (15) 

2 ( 1) 
9 ( 4) 
7 ( 3) 
9 ( 4) 

17 ( 8) 
9 ( 4) 

11 ( 5) 
!I ( 2) 

33 (1 5) 

24 (ll) 
22(10) 

9 ( 4) 

4 ( 2 ) 
o ( 0) 
7 ( 3) 

7 ( 3) 
9 ( 4) 

20 ( 9) 

Qu estion and Code 

llowlong have you been a member of 
Plaid Cymru? 

1. Und e r one year 
2. One year 
3. T\.,o years 
4. Three years 
5. Four years 
6. Five years 
7. Six years 
8. Seven years 
9. Eight or more years 

When did you first become a member 
of any politica l ~-=-? _____ _ 

1. Und er one year 
2. One year 
3. Two years 
4. Three years 
5. Four years 
6 . Five years 
7. Six years 
8. Seven years 
9. Eight or more years 

Why did you first become interes ted 
in poli tics? 

1. Influence of others 
2. Influ ence of environment 

(school, home ) 
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3. Prot est or disillusionmen t 
(with other parties/political 
system) 

4. Moral or social concerns 
5. Economic 
6. General (perceived ) condi ti on 

of Wa l es 
7. Culture , i dentity 
8. Bas ic na tionalist outlook 
9. Political inc lination 



Co lumn Numb er 

09 

10 

11 

12 

%N 

4( 2) 
ll( 5) 

O( 0) 
ll( 5) 

2 ( 1) 
4( 2) 
7 (3) 

l7( 8) 
35(16) 

9( 4) 

52(24) 
48 (22) 

48 (22) 
30(14) 

Lf ( 2) 
9 ( 4) 
9 ( Lf ) 

O( 0) 

2 ( 1) 
74 (34) 

9 ( 4) 
ll( 5) 
4 ( 2) 
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Que stion and Cod e 

What ·fir s t motiva t ed you to join 
Plaid Cymru ? 

O. Don't know , no answer 
1- Influ ence of others 
2. Influence of environment 
3. Protes t, di s illusionment 
4. Moral or soci al conc erns 
5. Economic 
6. General (perceived ) con-

dition of country 
7 . Cultur e , identity 
8. Bas ic na tionalist t endency 
9 . Political inc lina tion 

-Did you eve r supp or t a non- na tiona lis t 
~t-"y,-? __ _ 

1 . Yes 
2. No 

If yes , vlh ich Pal:rxl 

O. None 
1- Labour 
2. Cons erva tiv e 
3. Libera l 
4. Alterna t ed 
5. Oth er 

Hm>] old \·l er e yo u Hh en you changed t o l 
joined Plaid Cymru? 

O. No a nSHer 
1- Und e r tHenty-one year s 
2. THenty-on e t o thirty yea r s 
3. Thi r t y - one t o for t y years 
4. Over forty year s 



Column Numb e r 

13 

14 

15 

%N 

7 ( 3) 
4( 2) 

28 (13) 
28(13) 
33 (15) 

7 ( 3) 
9 ( 4) 

17 ( 8) 
20 ( 9) 
48(22) 

7 ( 3) 
13 ( 6) 
20 ( 9) 
30 (lLf) 

. 30 (14 ) 
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~estion and Cod e 

How far did each of the follO\.;ing 
factor s make you change to or decide 
~join Plaid Cymru? 

My form er party/the othe r parties 
were not really concern ed with the 
economic problems of H~l es __ _ 

O. No anslver 
1. Not at all 
2. A little 
3. To a consid e r ab le degree 
4. Very much 

My fanner party / t h e other parties 
were not really concerned with the 
preserva tion of our culture 

O. No anSHer 
1. Not at all 
2. A littl e 
3. To a consid erable degree 
4. Very much 

The United Kingdom is too large a 
politica l unit do deal adequately 
vlith ou r problems 

O. No ans,'rer 
1. Not at all 
2. A little 
3. To a cons id er able deg r ee 
4. Very much 



Column Number 

16 

17 

18 

19 

%N 

7 ( 3) 
26(12) 
26(12) 
24 (11) 
17 ( 8) 

7 ( 3) 
11( 5) 
13 ( 6) 
28 (13) 
41 (19) 

7 ( 3) 
13( 6) 
26 (12) 
43(20) 
11 ( 5) 

7 ( 3) 
2 ( 1) 

'15 ( 7) 

30(14) 
46( 21) 
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Q~~stionand Code 

My fo rmer party /the other parties had 
16sU.h~ir sense of _p~u_r ..... p~o_s_e ___ _ 

O. No anS\ver 
1. Not at all 
2. A little 
3. To a cons iderab le degree 
4. Very much 

Nationa lism can give Welshmen some
thing to strive for 

O. No ans",er 
1. Not at all 
2. A little 
3. To a considerable degree 
4. Very much 

The Na tiona l Party has the right 
ans\ver to our un emp l oyment r.rob 1em 

O. No anS\ver 
1. Not a t all 
2 . A little 
3. To a considerable degree 
4. Very mu ch 

Only sel f-government can save our 
id entity 

O. No anS\'7er 
1. Not at all 
2. A little 
3. To a considerab l e degree 
4. Very much 



Column Number 

20 

21 

22 

%N 

7 ( 3) 
63 (29) 
20 ( 9) 

9 ( 4) 
2 ( 1) 

50(23) 
o ( 0) 
4 ( 2) 

ll( 5) 

9 ( 4) 
4 ( 2) 
9 ( 4) 
O( 0) 

13 ( 6) 

59(27) 
41(19) 

~estion and Code 

Th e Welsh and Eng lish cannot really 
.8et · cHong toge ther _______ _ 

O. No ans\Ver 
1. Not at a ll 
2. A little 
3. To a considerable degree 
4. Very much 

Can you think of any other reasons 
o~her tha n those above for your 
decision to join Plaid C~~ __ __ 

O. None 
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1. Local issues 
2. Disillusionment \\lith other 

parti es, political system 
3. Self-government as an ide-

ology 
4. National identity 
5. Economic 
6. Language 
7 ; Perception of Insult 
8. Other 

Were any of your clos e relatives or 
friends active in politics (local 
or nationa l) b efore you became 
involved? 

1. Yes 
2. No 



Column Numb er 

23 

25 

26 

%N 

2 ( 1) 
24(11) 
74(34) 

2 ( 1) 
48 (2 2) 
50( 23 ) 

o ( 0) 
33 (15) 

7 ( 3) 
11( 5) 
11 ( 5) 
2Lf (11) 

15 ( 7) 

4 ( 2) 
22(10) 
28(13) 
22 ( 10) 
24 (11) 
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Ques ti~n and Code 

Were any of your close relatives in
volved in poli tics before you be
came · invo lved? 

o . D on I t kn OV7 

1. Yes 
2. No 

Were a ny of your close friends 
involv ed in politics before you 
b ecame involved? ----------------

O. Don 't knmv 
1. Yes 
2. No 

- Wha t ,,7ere your parent s I politica l 
affiliations? 

O. No anS\.,1er 
1. Labour 
2. Conservative 
3. Lib eral 
4. Plaid Cyrnru 
5. Divided , floating vote, 

ab s tain 
6 . D on I t kn 0\.,1 

Wh en you \.,1ere grmving up ) h mv many 
discussions about politics were there 
in your h orne ? 

O. Don 't knm.,1 ) no answer 
1. None 
2. A f ew 
3. Some 
4. A great many 



Column Number 

27 

28 

29 

%N 

4 ( 2 ) 
7 (3) 

41(19) 
30(14) 
17 ( 8) 

4 (2) 
35 (l6) 
24 (ll) 
24 (11) 
13 ( 6 ) 

4(2) 
20 (9) 
24 (11) 
28 ( 13) 
24 (11) 

Question and Code 

Do you consider that you have in 
any Hay influenced the political 
views of your par ents, friends or 
relatives ? 

O. Do.n 't kno,", , no answer 
1. Not at all 
2. A little 
3. Considerable 
4. Very much 

Do you consider tha t you have in 
any Hay influenced th e political 
v ieHs 0 f yo~_a~r-,-'e_n_t--"s-,-? _____ _ 

O. Don't knm'l, no anSHer 
1. Not at all 
-2. A little 
3. Cons id erable 
4. Very much 

Do you consider tha t you have in 
any way influenced the political 
vi.e\vs of your fri ends? 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. Not at al l 
2. A little 
3. Cons id e r able 
4. Very mu ch 
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Column Number 

30 

31 

32 

%N 

4(2) 
57(26) 

9(4) 
2Lf (ll) 

7 (3) 

50(23) 
20( 9) 

4( 2) 

II (5) 

7 (3) 
0(0) 
9 (4) 

7 (3) 
9(4) 

43 (20) 
17 (8 ) 

2 (1) 
l3 ( 6) 
0(0) 
9 (4 ) 

Question and Cod e 

Do you consider tha t you have i n any 
way influenced th e political views 
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of yourre latives~' ~? ________________ _ 

O. Don't knOl" , no answer 
1- Not at all 
2 • A little 
3. Considerable 
4 . Very much 

What event caus ed you to enter 
activ e l y into Nationalist politics ? 

1- No particular event 
2. El ections, Political mee tings 
3. Perception of insu lt to 

nation 
4. Perception of economic 

exploi te<. tion 
5. Influence of individua l s 
6. Disil lusionment , Protest 
7. Other 

On a very general plane, what qua lity 
or qu alities in the Welsh people do 
you mos t admi re? 

O. Don 't knOlv, no anS1;Ver 
1. Nothing in particula r 
2. Fri endliness 
3. Preservation of culture , 

id entity 
4. Self r espec t, prid e 
5 . Articulation , int elligence 
6. Practical abilities 
7. Othe r 



Column ·Number 

33 

34 

%N 

26 (1 2 ) 
9( 4 ) 

15 (7) 
15 (7) 

17 ( 8) 
7 (3) 
7 (3) 
4 ( 2 ) 

4 (2 ) 
0(0) 

17 ( 8 ) 
9( 4 ) 

20(9) 
15 (7) 

9 (Lf) 
11(5) 

9 (4 ) 

7 (3) 
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~estion and Code 

Equ a lly general l y ! what qua l ity or 
qua l ities do you most admire in t h e 
Scots ? 

O. Don 't kriow, no an swer 
1. N9th ing in particular 
2. Fr i end l ines s 
3. Preservation of cu l ture ! 

i dentity 
4 . Se l f-respect ! pride 
5. Ar t iculation ! i n t elligence 
6. Practical ab i lities 
7 . Ot her 

What qua lities in your own pe ople! 
i f any ! do you find annoying or 
fru s t rating ? 

O. Don ' t knO\v, no a nsuer 
1 . Nothing in particu l ar 
2. Inferiority comp l ex 
3 . I ntole rance 
4. Parochia l! slow to change 
5. Lack of prid e ! concern for 

c u l ture 
6 . Apathy 
7 . Lack of self-ass e rtion 
8. Language " snobbery " (of 

(Welsh-spea ke rs) 
9. Othe r 



Column Number 

35 

36 

37 

%N 

57(26) 
17 (8) 

7 (3) 
7 (3) 
4(2) 
9(4) 

4 ( 2) 
61(28) 

9(4) 

7 (3) 
4 (2) 
2(1) 
Lf (2) 
7 (3) 
2(1) 

11 (5) 
33 (15) 

7 (3) 
9 (Lf) 

9(4) 
7 (3) 
9(4) 

13 (6) 
4 (2) 

Qu estion a nd Cod e 

What quality or qu alities do you 
find annoyinE_ in the Scots ? ____ __ 

O. Don't know, no anSHer 
1. Nothing in particular 
2. Intol erance 
3. Lack of national feeling 
4. Arrog anc e 
5. Othe r 

Wha t qua lity or qu a lities do you 
find mos t annoying' in th e En.g lish? 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. Superiority complex 
2. Antipathy to, l ack of 
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sympa thy for He l s h prob l ems 
3. Overconfidence 
4. Vulgarity 
5. Hypocric y 
6. Unfr i end liness 
7. Other 
8 . Nothing 

What qu a l ity or qualities,if any , do 
you find praiseworthy in th e English? 

O. Don't know, no answe r 
1. Nothing in par ticular 
2. Nationa l Pride 
3. Tol erance 
4. Frie ndliness 
5. Practical ab i li ty 
6. Confidence 
7. Stolidity 
8. Othe r 



Column Numb er 

38 

39 

40 

41 

%N 

4 (2) 
37(17) 

9 (4) 
35(16) 
15 (7) 

0(0) 
4 (2) 
0(0) 

96 (4 4) 

0(0) 
2 (1) 

54 (25 ) 
44(20) 

0(0) 
15 (7) 

7 (3) 
78(36) 
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Question and Code 

Shou ld you by any chance b e acquainted 
with the situation, would you in any 
way equa te th e pos ition of the pe op l e 
of Qu eb ec in Canada to tha t of the 
v.lelsh peop le? 

O. No anSHer 
1. Don't knmoJ' 
2. No compar ison 
3. Languag e 
A. Minor ity strugg l e 

In your opinion, uhich of t he fol
lowing, if any, have as much righ t 
to r eceive self-g~yernmen t as Hales? 

Scotland 

'0. No ans~oJ'er 

1. No 
2. Don 't knmoJ' 
3. Yes 

Angola 

O. No anSHer 
1. No 
2. Don't knmv 
3. Yes 

Britt~ 

O. No ans\oJ'er 
l. No 
2. Don't knmv 
3. Yes 



Column Numb er 

42 

4!f 

45 

%N 

0(0) 
11(5) 
39(18) 
50(23) 

4 (2) 
7 (3) 

28 (13) 
61(28 

4 (2) 
9(4) 

33 (15) 
54(25) 

0(0) 
7 (3) 

20(9) 
9 (4) 

33(15) 
17(8) 
15(7) 
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Qu~~ti6na~d Code 

O. No anS1.-!er 
1. No 
2. Don't know 
3. Yes 

O. No ansl<ler 
1. No 
2. Don't knm·J 
3. Yes 

The Ukr aine 

O. No anslver 
1. No 
2. Don't knmv 
3. Yes 

Score according to number for wh om 
se1.f.=&overnmen ~ is supported 

1- zero 
2. one 
3. two 
4. three 
5. four 
6. five 
7. six 



Column · Numb er 

46 

47 

48 

49 

%N 

0(0) 
2 (1) 
9(4) 

11(5) 
35(16) 
26(12) 
17 (8) 

35(16) 
50(23) 
9(4) 
7 (3) 

15(7) 
30 (14) 

4 (2) 
50(23) 

37(17) 
22 (10) 
15(7) 
17 (8) 

9 (Lf) 

. Ques tion and Cod e 

Score according to the number of 
other separatist caus es Hith Hhich 
respond ent is f am iliar 

1- zero 
2. one 
3. tHO 
4. thr ee 
5. four 
6. five 
7. six 
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Wha t ~vere th e circums tances of your 
first getti~ost i~!,lai..sL~? 

O. Don't knmv, no ans~ver 
1- Was as¥:ed 
2. Comb ina t i on of 1- and 3. 
3. Volunteered 

When you joined Plaid Cymru, did you 
seek to do so of your OHn accord or 
~vh ere you encouraged 

O. Don't knm·" no anSHer 
1- Encouraged 
2. Comb ina tion of 1. and 3. 
3. Volunt eered 

HOIv l ong have you he ld office? 

O. Don't knmv, no ans~ver 

1- Zero to t~'l O years 
2. Thre e to four years 
3. Five to nine years 
Lf • Ten or more years 



Column Number 

50 

51 

52 

%N 

7 (3) 
13 ( 6) 
11(5) 
22 (10) 

7 (3) 
24 (11) 
17 (8) 

11 (5) 
65 (30) 
24 (11) 

35(16) 
46(21) 

2 (1) 
2 (1) 

15 (7) 

What kind s of r eward s did you ex 
pect \vhen you first b ecame active 
in · Pla id Cy!nr u? 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. So c i a l reHa rd s 
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2. Politica l activity per se 
3. Success for the party 
4. Expr ess ion of Hels h id entity 
c 
.J • Id eali sm/Helping th e cause 
6. None 

Would you s ay gene r a lly sp eaking , 
tha t people \vho b e come active in 
your party differ f rom peopl e a ctive 
in the othe r t h r ee pa rties in the 
rewar ds they expect to get out of 
politics ? 

O. Don't kn Olv , no anS\,ler 
1. Yes 
2. No 

~e~ \,'ha~ i s th e diff erence? 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. No ma t eria l gain 
2. No v es t ed inte r es t s 
3. Per sona l ity di f f erences 
4. Diff erent c ause ori enta ti on 



Column Number 

53 

54 

55 

%N 

7 (3) 
13 (6) 

4(2) 
9(4) 

13(6) 
28(13) 

2 (1) 
0(0) 

11(5) 

13 (6) 

7 (3) 
28 (13) 
28(13) . 
13 ( 6 ) 

0(0) 

24 (11) 
0(0) 

0(0) 
11 (5) 

2 (1) 
4(2) 
7 (3) 

Question and Code 

What do you like about being a 
party official or active in th e 
part~ ________________________ _ 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. Leadership, influence 
2. Duty, se lf-sa tisfaction 
3. Cons tructive activity 
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4. Politica l " ac tivity per s e 
5. Meeting people 
6. Assertion of We l sh id entity 
7. Conc ern for, l ove of 

country 
8. Making progress , getting 

results 
9. Id eali sm , work for the 

cause 

Alt ernative code f or above 

O. Don't knoH , no answer 
1. Person a l orientation 
2. Social orientation 
3. Political orientation 
4. Express ion of disillusion

ment 
5. Go a l orientation 
6. Purely nationa listic 

( emotional) 

Why do you think most members or 
officials in your party b ecome 
active? 

O. Don t' knmv, no answer 
1. Lead ership, influence 
2. Se lf -satisfaction , duty 
3. Constructive activity 
4. Political activity per se 



Column Number 

56 

57 

%N 

2(1) 
2(1) 

15 (7) 

9(4) 

28(22) 

0(0) 
22(10) 

2(1) 
2 (1) 
4(2) 

33(15) 
35(16) 

7 (3) 
57 (26) 
37 (17) 
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Ques tion and Cod e 

5. Mee ting people 
6. As sertion of We l s h identity 
7. Concern f or , love of 

country 
8. Making prog ress, get ting 

result s 
9. Id ealism , \vork for the 

caus e 

Alternat i ve code for above 

O. Don't know, no an s~er 
1. Persona l ori enta tion 
2. Social orientation 
3. Political ori enta tion 
4. Expr ess i on of di s illus ion

ment 
5. Goa l orientation 
6. Pure l y nat ional i stic 

(emotional) 

Is there anything about being a 
party official or ac tive in the 
party that you personally find un
pleasant? 

O. Don't knmv , no ansHer 
1. Yes 
2. No 



Column Number -----

58 

59 

60 

%N 

43 (20) 
20(9) 

0(0) 

l3 (6) 
9 (Lf) 

7 (3) 

4 (2) 

4(2) 

13 (6) 
70 (32) 
17 (8) 

30(14) 

l3 (6) 
2(1) 

20(9) 
20(9) 

7 (3) 

4 (2) 
4 (2) 
0(0) 
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Qu.estion anUod~ 

l.L~_£-L.~b~~i_s it? 

O. Nothing, no anSvler 
1- Party \vork, routine 
2. Standard of party organi-

zation 
3. Attitude of some members 
4. Reception from public 
5. Public misinformation, 

lack of int erest 
6. Attitude, tactics of 

other parties 
7. Other 

Is there anything about campa igning 
for Plaid Cymr u that frustrates or 
annoys you? 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. Yes 
2. No 

If so, what is it? 

O. Nothing, don't knmv, no 
ans\ver 

1. Party policy, organization 
2. Attitude of some members 
3. Reception [rom public 
4. Public misinformation, 

lack of interest 
5. Attitude, t act ics of other 

parties 
6. Lack of success 
7. Lack of publicity 
8. Other 



Column Number 

61 

62 

63 

%N 

4 ( 2 ) 
7 (3) 
7 (3) 

33 (1 5) 
50( 23 ) 

35(16 ) 
20 (9 ) 

7 (3) 
9 ( 4 ) 

11 (5) 
13 (6 ) 

7 (3) 

4 ( 2) 
28 (13) 

7 (3 ) 
28 (13) 
17 (8 ) 

13 (6 ) 

2 (1) 
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Are y ou th inking of continu i ng to 
be abou t as active po l itical l y as 
you ar e now, or do you t hink that 
your ac tiv ities wi l l increase or 
dectease in t h e future ? 
---------~-.:::...::::.=::.::....:::...:-------

O. No anS':ler 
1. Dec r ease 
2. Don' t kno", 
3 . Stay the same 
4. Increase 

Why do you th iny:~'L 

O. No anSIVer, don 't knoH 
1. Ti me 
2. Age 
3. Necessity 
4 . Work 
5. More support 
6. Other 

Why a r e most people not too activel y 
i nvolved in politics? 

O. Don ' t knOlv, no anSvler 
1. Apathy, l aziness 
2. Time 
3 . Lack of interes t 
4 . Lack of effect on t h em-

sel ves 
5 . Perceived lack of effect 

on t h e system 
6 . Soc i al dissonance 



Co l umn Numb er 

64 

65 

66 

%N 

7 (3) 
17 (8) 
17 (9) 
11(5) 

. 2 (1) 
11(5) 

17 (8 ) 

17 (8) 

0(0) 

24(11) 
17 (8) 
41(19) 
17 ( 8 ) 

15(7) 
13 (6) 
39(18) 
33 (15) 
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- Ques ti on and Code 

Why until r e c ent l y h as the pa rty not 
suc c eeded i n attract i ng wid er 
el ec t oral s upport ? 

O. Dont' k now , no an swer 
1. Cr e d i b ili t y gap 
2. .Lack of publi city 
3. Poor organization and 

propaganda 
4. Too nar r ow an a ppea l 
5. Littl e previous youth 

appeal 
6. Lack of pub lic i nformat i on 

a nd sympathy 
7. New s ense of d i s illus i on

ment 
8. Othe r 

Peopl e e nj oy politics f or different 
r easons . How important are th e 
fol~~ing t ~-yo_u_? _________ _______ __ 

Fu n and excitement of _campaigps 

1. No t at a ll i mportant 
2. Not t oo i mportant 
3. SomeHhat i mportant 
4. Very important 

Making social contacts and friends 

1 . Not at al l important 
2 . No t too i mportant 
3. Some\vhat i mportant 
4. Very important 



Column Number 

67 

68 

69 

70 

71 

%N 

20(9) 
7(3) 

28(13) 
46(21) 

76 (35) 
15 (7) 

7 (3) 
2(1) 

0(0) 
2(1) 

13 (6) 
85 (39) 

2 (1) 
4 (2) 

13 (6) 
80(37) 

4 ( 2) 
4 ( 2 ) 

33(15) 
59 ( 2 7) 
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Question and Cod e 

Satisfaction at fulfilling my duty 
as · a citizen ---

-
1. Not at all important 
2. Not too i mpor t ant 
3. SomeHhat important 
4. Very important 

Further ing mz-po litical ambitions 

1. Not at all import ant 
2. Not too impor tant 
3. Some,vhat important 
4. Very important 

Helping m~oun~~y 

1. Not at a ll import an t 
2. Not t oo import ant 
3. SomeHha t i mportant 
4. Very important 

1. Not at al l important 
2. Not to o important 
3. Some,vhat i mp ort ant 
4. Very i mportan t 

Concern Hith public issues 

1. Not at a ll i mportant 
2. Not too importan t 
3. SomcHhat i mportan t 
if. Very importan t 



Column NWl1ber 

72 

73 

74 

75 

%N 

15 (7) 
15 (7) 
41(19) 
28(13) 

9(4) 
13 (6) 
24 (ll) 

-54 (25) 

67 (31) 
15 (7) 
11(5) 

7 (3) 

2(1) 
33(15) 
65 (30) 

Question and Cod e 

Helping people with non-govern
mental problems 

1. Not at all importan t 
2. Not too important 
3. , SomeHhat i mpor t ant 
4. Very import ant 

Helping to influence the politics 
of governme nt 

1. Not at all important 
2. Not too important 
3. SomeHha t i mportant 
4. ' Very i mportant 

Prestige in my communj~!L 

1. Not at all impor t ant 
2. Not too important 
3. SomeHhat import ant 
4. Very i mportan t 
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Approximately hml ma ny h ours a day 
do you devote to politics during 
a c ampaign? 

O. No anSHer 
1. Under three 
2. Three or more 



Column Numb er 

76 

77 

78 

79 

%N 

2 (1) 
59( 27) 
22(10) 
13 (6) 

4 (2) 

( 2 ) 
( 23 ) 
(14) 

( 7) 

(1) 
(28 ) 
(17) 

( 2 ) 
(14) 

( 9 ) 
( 11) 

(5) 
(3) 
( 2 ) 
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Q0~~t i on and Cod e 

And \vh en no campaign i s in pro-
.&,ress ? 

o. No an S\ver 
1. Very l ittle , none 
2. A fe\v hours e ach \veak 
3. Much of the t i me 
4. All t he t i me possible 

Approxima tely how many votes a day 
i n your constitu ency do you tal k 

. to_yersona llL dur ing a camJ?5lign? 

O. Don't knO\v, no anS"ler 
1. Under fifty 
2. Fifty to one hundr ed 
3 . Over one hundred 

And \vh en no campa i gn i s ~~rogressl 

O. No anS\ve r 
1. Fi ve or und er 
2. Over five 

What would you s ay is the most 
impor tan t J?...ar ty ac tiv i 9~ __ 

O. Don ' t kn ow , no an swer 
1. Canvassing 
2. Organiza tion, prop aganda 
3 . Public Relations 
4. Mee tings , campa i gns 
5. Po l icy forma tion 
6. Other 



Column Number 

01 - 02 

03 

04 

03 

%N 

7 (3 ) 
48 (22 ) 

. --· 4 ( 2 ) 
9( 4 ) 

30 (14) 

7 (3 ) 
37 (17) 

0(0) 
2 (1) 

54 (25) 

~D eck 02 

Ques ti on_ and Code 

Respondent identi f i ca tion number 
01 - Lf 6 

Card number t wo . Gang punch two . 

Do you f ee l t h e ma jority of your 
cons ti tuen t s would agree wi th you 
on th e f o llowi ng i ssues ? 

Dominion s t atus fo r Hal es 

O. No an s'\V'er 
1- No 
2 . Don ' t knO\v 
3 . Di v id ed 
4. Ye s 

Rev i val of the We l sh l anguage 

O. No an s'\ver 
1- No 
2. Don ' t knmv 
3. Di vid ed 
4 . Yes 
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Column Number . . 

06 

07 

08 

09 

%N 

7 (3) 
20(9) 

2(1) 
2(1) 

70 (3 2) 

11(5) 
30(14) 
11(5) 

2(1) 
46 (21) 

11 (5) 
28(13) 
15 (7) 

2 (1) 
43 (20) 

7 (3) 
l3 ( 6) 

0(0) 
22(10) 
2(1) 
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Question and Code 

Limited home rule -----

O. No anSHer 
1. No 
2. Don't knoH 
3. Divided 
4. Yes' 

Ext ent of government r egulation of 
industry 

O. No ans'.-rer 
1. No 
2. Don 1 t knmv 
3. Divided 
4. Yes 

International issues 

O. No ans,-rcr 
1. No 
2 . Don 1 t knOH 
3. Divided 
4. Yes 

Score for agreement (congruence ) of 
constituents on nationalist-oriented 
i ssues (cols . 04-06 ) 
Don I t knmv = ·-1-C... -'--D..:....:..i "-v·i--d-e-d- =-=-2-----

Ha j 0 r it y ~r,-. e=-e=-m_e=-n=-t_-=_3'-.-. ______ _ 

1. zero 
2. one 
3. t\vo 
4. thr ee 
5. four 



Column Number 

10 

11 

12 

%N 

4 ( 2) 
20(9) 

2 (1) 
30 (14) 

4(2) 
50(23) 
46( 21 ) 

54(25) 

33 (15) 
7 (3) 
7 (3) 

37(17) 
28(13) 
35(16) 
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Question and Code 

6. five 
7. six 
8. seven 
9. eight or nine 

Have you or "Tou1d you attempt to 
play dmm issues ,.)'here you th ink 
you might be in disagr eement with 
your constituents or those amongst 
"Thom you are campaign ing ? ____ _ 

O. Don't knoH, no anSHer 
1. Yes 
2. No 

If yes to above, ,·Thich issu e in 
partic.u1ar ? 

O. None, don't kno,", , no 
anS"7er 

1. Langu age 
2. Monarchy 
3. Other 

Officials, candid ates , and party 
members of ten vary in the type of 
activities th ey do. Please tell 
me hOH often you do th e fo110Hi~ 

Take part in neighbourhood activities 

1. Never 
2. Sometimes 
3. Frequ ently 



Column Numb er 

l3 

14 

15 

16 

17 

%N 

28(13) 
24 (ll) 
48(22) 

37 (17) 
26(12) 
37(17) 

43 (20) 
15 (7) 
41(19) 

15 (7) 
39(18) 
46(21) 

15 (7) 
41(19) 
43 (20) 

QU~stionandCod e 

Have a drive to get people to vote 
during an e1ectio~ 

.1. Never 
2. Some times 
3. Frequen tly 

Collect money to financ e campaigns 

1. Never 
2. Sometimes 
3. Frequently 

Transport voters to and from the 
polls _._---

1. Never 
2. Some times 
3. Frequently 

Get people to ,"ork for tJ~~rty 

1. Never 
2. Sometimes 
3. Frequently 

Talk to people in th e constituency 
about publi~_o_b_l_e_m_s _____________ __ 

1. Never 
2. Somet :Lmes 
3. Frequent ly 
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Column Number 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

%N 

20(9) 
35 (16) 
46 (21) 

75(35) 
15 (7) 

9 (4) 

2 (1) 
65 (30) 

7 (3) 
26(12) 

Lf 8 (22 ) 
35 (1 6) 
17 (8) 

46(21) 
17 ( 8 ) 
37(17) 

Question and Cod e 

Talk with party officials about 
public proble~~ ____ ~ __ _ 

1. Never 
2. Some times 
3. Frequ ently 

Talk with government officials 
about public problems 

1. Never 
2. Sometimes 
3. Frequ ent l y 

Keep files on the party members 
in th e constituency to aid in 
campa i gn activiti=e~s __________ __ 

O. No anslver 
1. Never 
2. Somet i mes 
3. Frequ en tly 
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Try to get people to take a stand 
on public i ssues 

1. Never 
2. Some times 
3. Frequ ently 

Work for other bodi es or groups, 
political or non-political, working 
for Welsh int eres t s 

1. Never 
2. Sometimes 
3. Frequ ently 



Column Number 

23 

24 

25 

26 

-%N 

Lf8 (22 ) 
0(0) 

22(10) 
30(lLl) 

42(1l) 
4 (1) 

27 (7) 
27 (7) 

0(0) 
2 (1) 

22(10) 
76 (35) 

0(0) 
4 (2) 
9( 4 ) 

87 UfO) 

How comple t e are your branch's 
member shi£ fil es ? 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. Incomplete 
2. Fairly complete 
3. Ve ry comple t e 

If you are an official, why do you 
th ink you were se l ected as such? 

1. No one else available 
2. Concern with is s ues 
3. Well knm-ln or popular 
4. Hard work 

How i mportan t are the foll owing 
f actors a s far as emphas i s during 
a campa i p2_ is concerned? 

National freedom 

1. No at a ll i mpor t an t 
2. Not too i mportant 
3. Somewhat i mportant 
4. Very important 

The Un emp l oyment probl em 

1. Not at all impor t ant 
2. Not too important 
3. Some",ha t important 
4. Very i mpor tan t 
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Column Numb er 

27 

28 

29 

30 

%N 

4 (2) 
2(1) 
9(4) 

35(16) 
50(23 ) 

0(0) 
20(9) 
30 (14) 
50(23) 

11(5) 
20(9) 
37(17) 
33 (15) 

38(8) 
43 ( 9 ) 

5(1) 
5(1) 
9(2) 
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Welf are i ssues 

O. Don't kn m" , no aTISl-ler 
1. Not at all i mp ortant 
2. Not too i mportant 
3. Some'ivha t important 
4. Very . i mportant 

Preservation of our culture 

1 . Not at all important 
2. Not too important 
3. SomeHha t i mp ortan t 
4. Very i mportan t 

uMaint enance of a Hay of Li~~ 

1 . Not a t all i mpor t ant 
2. Not too i mportant 
3. Some'ivhat important 
4. Very important 

What other i ssues \.JQ u1d you stress 
du rin&-? camp3ig~J 

1- Local 
2. Commu nications ( transport 

etc.). 
3. Devolu tion 
4. Int ernational i ssues 
5. Aspects of cu ltur e 



Column Numb er -----

31 

32 

33 

34 

%N 

0(0) 
0(0) 
9(4) 

9l(Lf 2 ) 

l3 (6) 
9(4) 

30(14) 
48(22) 

0(0) 
2(1) 

24 (ll) 
76(34) 

0(0) 
0(0) 

11(5) 
89 (41) 

~es tion an~~~d ~ 

I am going to give you a list of 
general constituency act iviti es. 
Please tell me h m" important you 
th ink these are t 2 you 

Election ac tivities 

1. Not at a ll important 
2. Not t oo important 
3. SomeHhat important 
4. Very important 

Co~munity leadersh~ 

1. Not at all important 
2. Not too i mportant 
3. Some\"ha t i mportant 
4 . Very important 
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Educ a te th e voters on~lic issues 

1. Not at a ll i mpor t ant 
2. Not t oo i mportan t 
3. SomeHha t i mportant 
4. Very impor t ant 

He l p to build th e party organ i zat ion 

1. Not at a ll i mportant 
2. Not t oo i mportan t 
3. SomeVlhat i mportant 
4. Very D11portant 



Column Numb er 

35 

36 

37 

38 

%N 

0(0) 
0(0) 

11(5) 
89 (lfl) 

0(0) 
0(0) 

24 (11) 
76 (35) 

0(0) 
7 (3) 

20 (9) 
74 (34) 

·7(3) 
24 (ll) 
54( 25 ) 
15 (7) 

Q~esti6n ~nd Cod e 

Pressurefor ·thewelfare of the 
voters in y6':l.!.~ynstittl ency_· __ 

1. Not at all important 
2. Not too important 
3. Some~vhat i mportan t 
4 . . Very important 

Help build voter loya lty to you 
J:arty ____ _ 

1. Not at all i mportant 
2. Not t oo import ant 
3. Some,vha t i mportant 
4. Very l mportant 
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Camp a i gn constantly for the 
amelioration of na tiona l grievances 

1. Not at all i mportant 
2. Not too important 
3. Somewha t i mportan t 
4. Very important 

How strong would you say the 
local par t y organ ization i s ? 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. \<leak 
2. Fairly s trong 
3. Ver y strong 



Column Number 

39 

40 

41 

%N 

4( 2) 
24 (ll) 
57(26) 
15 (7) 

4 (2 ) 
76(35) 
II ( 5) 

9(4) 

4 ( 2 ) 
41(19) 
54 ( 25 ) 

Ques ti on and Code 

HOVlstrongwou1d you say the 
national or_ganiza tion is? 

o. Don't knoVl, no anSHer 
1. Weak 
2. Fairly strong 
3. Very s t rong 

Do you consider it advisab l e at 
this stage for your party t o 
formulate detailed policies on 
social and economic issues ? 

O. Don 't knoH, no anSHer 
1. Yes 
2. To some extent 
3. No 

Do you consider it correct to 
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apply t h e criterion of politica l 
pragmatism befor e that of principle 
to pol icy statemen ts and campaigns , 
if by doing so you believe that you 
Hould help fur ther the attainment 
of your mvn party ' s long-term ~ls? 

O. Don 't knoH, no answer 
1. Yes 
2. No 



Column Number 

42 

42 

44 

%N 

4(2) 
0(0) 
2 (1) 

11(5) 
Lf6 (21) 
37(17) 

4 (2) 
0(0) 
2 (1) 

33(15) 
39(18) 
22(10) 

4 (2) 
2Lf (11) 
24 (ll) 
28 (13) 

9 (4) 
11(5) 

Question and Cod e 

How far do you think tha t recent 
successes , if at all, have changed 
the nature of your par ty in the 
following respects? 

Influx of new members 

O. .Don't know, no answer 
1. None 
2. A little 
3. Some 
4. Considerable 
5. Very much 

Produ ction of Il)ore detailed 
,Eolicies 

O. Don't knmv 
1. None 
2. A little 
3. Some 
4. Considerable 
5. Very much 
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The attraction of more people intO 
the party eager for pub lic office 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. None 
2. A little 
3. Some 
4. Considerable 
5. Very much 



Co 1umn Numb er 

45 

46 

47 

48 

%N 

4(2) 
9(4) 

24(1l) 
37 (17) 
17 (8) 

9(4) 

7 (3) 
4 (2) 
9 (4) 

22(10) 
26(12) 
33(15) 

4 (2) 
0(0») 
4 (2) 

28 (13 ) 
35(16) 
28(13) 

7 (3) 
26 (1 2) 

9 (4) 
22(10) 
24 (ll) 
13 (6) 

Ques tion artd Code 

More comp e tition for party pos t s 
and candida tur es ::c=.... __ . 

O. Don't knoH, no ans"ler 
1. None 
2. A little 
3. Some 
4. Considerab l e 
5. Very much 
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Better candidates for parliamentary 
and local elections 

O. Don't know, no anSHer 
1. None 
2. A little 
3. Some 
4. Considerable 
5. Very much 

~etter par t y organization 

O. Don't knm.7 , no anS\'7er 
1. None 
2. A little 
3. Some 
4. Consid erable 
5. Very much 

SHi tch in policy ~mphasis 

O. Don 't kno\'7 , no answer 
1 . Non e 
2. A little 
3. Some 
4. Consid erable 
5. Very milch 



Column i~umb er 

49 

50 

51 

%N 

39 (18) 
28(13) 

9 (4) 
20 (9) 

4 (2) 

4(2) 
15(7) 
28 (13) 

_ 4 (2) 
17 (8) 

24(11) 
7 (3) 

11(5) 
11 (5) 
22(10) 
22(10) 
30(14) 

4 (2) 
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Question and Code 

Nature of s\vitch in policy emphasis 
. (ifanyperceived ) ________ ~ _______ _ 

O. Don't knml, no ansHer, none 
1. More attention to economics 
2. Less emphasis on culture 
3. More detailed policies 
4. More flexible policies 

What Hould you say is th e main basis 
of support for Plaid Cymru in your 
cons=t ituency? 

O. Don 't knmv, no an SIver 
l. Economic 
2. Protest , disillusionment 
3. Combination of factors 
4. Belief in more self-

government 
5. Language 
6. Candida te ' s personality 

Wha t Hould you say is the main 
basis of support for Plaid Cymru in 
Wales as a Hhole? ---------

O. Don't knmv, no anSHer 
l. Economic 
2. Protes t, disillusionment 
3. Combination of factors 
4. Belief in more self-

government 
5. Language 



Column Number 

52 

53 

54 

%N 

24 (11) 
20(9) 

9(4) 

22 (10) 
26(12) 

7 (3) 
7 (3) 

24 (11) 
4(2) 

59 ( 27) 

31(5) 
6(1) 

44 (7) 
19 (3) 

Q~es tion and C6d e 

Do you think tha t there has been 
a steady growth of na tiona lism in 
Wales or do you be lieve tha t 
it has been a sudden ph enomenon? 

o. Don I"t knmv, no anSvler 
1. Steady 
2. Ne(o] manifestation of 

alr eady ex i s ting emot ion 
3. Sudden 
4. Steady with recent 

acc e l era tion 

Will support for your party grow, 
stay th e s ame , or are changes 
needed in ord er for support to 
increase? 

o. No answer 
1. Stay th e same 
2. Ch anges required 
3 . Don I t knmv 
4 . Grm'l 

If changes are required, ~vh at are 
they ? 

1 . Organization 
2. Leadership 
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3. More intense general effort 
4. Policy change 



Column Number 

55 

56 

57 

%N 

7 (3) 
15 (7) 

9 (if) 
11 (5) 

9 (4) 
33 (1 5) 
15 (7) 

2(1) 

9 (Lf) 
· 50 (23) 

13 (6) 
7 (3) 
4(2) 
7 (3) 

11(5) 

9 (4) 
9 ( Lf ) 

41(19) 
41(19) 
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Question and Code 

What criticisms , .if any , do you 
have 9f Pl ai~SY!!l_ru? 

O. Don't knalv, no anS\ver 
l. Organization 
2. Leader sh ip 
3. Prop aganda 
4. Parochialism 
5. Policy 
6. None 
7. Oth er 

What interests did you or would 
you stl" eSS in you r aim constituency 
in a campaign ? 

O. Don't knm'l , no answer 
-1. -- Economic 
2. Local 
3. Social 
4. General neglect 
5. Devolu tion 
6. Culture, language 

How confident are you of gaining 
self-government? " 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. Not too hopeful 
2. Fairly confident 
3. Very conf ident 



Column Number 

58 

59 

60 

%N 

2 (1) 
35 (16) 
22(10) 
35 (16) 

7 (3) 

7 (3) 
4 (2) 
4(2) 

28(13) 
4(2) 

15 (7) 
20 (9) 

7 (3) 
2 (1) 
9(4) 

2 (1) 
30 (lLf) 
26(12) 
17 ( 8) 
17 ( 8) 

7 (3) 
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Question and Code 

Within what time are you most con
fident ~ain~E.K~elf-.government? 

O. 
l. 
2. 

Don't know, no answer 
\-lithin t~venty years 
Within fifteen years 

3 . . Within ten years 
4. Within five years 

Wh a t do you consider the main 
obstacle facing Plaid Cymru's 
advance? 

-~-----------------------

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. Party ' organi zation 
2. Lack of confidence 
3. Power of other par ties 
4. Concessions by other 

parties 
5. Lack of publicity 
6. People slow to change 
7. Langu age division 
8. Time f a ctor 
9. Other 

How much unflu ence do you think 
you have in running the local 
~~ organi za tion? 

O. Don't knO'iv, no answer. 
l. None 
2. A littl e 
3. Some 
4. Cons ider ab I e 
5. Very much 



Column Number 

61 

62 

63 

%N 

0(0) 
65 (30) 
15 (7) 
13 (6) 

4 (2) 
2(1) 

Lf (2) 
17(8) 
20(9) 
24 (ll) 
35(16) 

22(10) 
17 ~8) 

9(4) 
13 ( 6 ) 
13 ( 6 ) 
13 (6) 
13 ( 6) 

Question 2nd Cod e 

HO\o}' much inf l uence do you think 
you have in running the national 
par tY-.9.!.8.§lniza tion? 

O. Don't knO\,] , no anSHer 
1- None 
2. A lit tle 
3. Some 
Lf. Considerable 
5. Very much 

How much direct contact do you 
have with th e l eaders of the 
par ty ou tside of a campaign (hov7 
of t.~er man t~.e __ a_r,"-) _? _____ _ 

O. No ansr,ler 
1. None 
2. A little 
3. Some contact 
4. Very much 
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What sort of things do you discuss 
with them? 

O. No anSHer 
1- Campaigns 
2. General state of par ty 
3. Branch affairs 
4. Current i ssues 
5. Policy 
6. Social affairs 



Column Numb er 

64 

65 

66 

67 

%N 

4 (2) 
46(21) 
50(23) 

30(14) 

7 (3) 
9 (4) 

4 (2) 
28(13) 
67 (31) 

33(15) 
26(12) 

4 (2) 

13 (6) 
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Ques tion and Code 

Do you think tha t the other three 
parties a r e basically the same 
or different? 

O. Don't kno\v, no anSHer 
1. Basically the same 
2. Different 

If (2) above, Hhat is the 
diff erence? 

O. Don't knoH, no ans\Ver 
1. Labour be tter--concern 

for Wales 
2. Laboui ideologically more 

acceptable 
3. Liberals--minor party 
4. Liberals-- devolution policy 

All in all, do es it make any dif
fer ence to you ,vh e ther the Labour, 
Conservative, or Lib eral party is in 
control of the London government ? 

O. Don't knov , no anSHer 
1. No 
2. Yes 

If so, Hhat diff er ence do es i s make? 

O. Don 't knoH, no ansver 
1. Prefe r Labour party-- id eology 
2. Prefer Labour party--better 

policies 
3. Prefer Labour pa rty--more 

done for Hales 



Column Number 

68 

69 

70 

%N 

22(10) 

2 (1) 

33(15) 
26 (12) 

17 (8) 

24 (ll) 

4 (2) 
13 (6) 

2(1) 
52 ( 2Lf) 

4(2) 
24 (ll) 

9 (4) 
2(1) 
2 (1) 

30(14) 
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4. Pref er Labour party--better 
for Plaid Cymru 

5. Prefer Conservative party-
better for Plaid Cymr u 

Alternative code to above 

O. Don 't know, no answer 
1 . Pref er major party-

ideological preference 
2. Prefer major party-

b etter for \vales 
3. Prefer major party-

tactically better for 
Plaid Cymru 

Which of the other three parties 
is most similar to yours in its 
type of organizatioD , the kind 
of people a ttrac t ed to it, its 
policies, etc .~?~ _____ ____________ _ 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. None 
2. Communists 
3. Lib erals 
4. Conservatives 
5. Labour 

If you ,,,ere an Englishman, Hhich 
party would you vote for? 

1 . Don't kn OH 

2. None 
3. Communist 
4. Liberal 



Column Number 

71 

72 

73 

%N 

2(1) 
9 (4) 

46 (21) 

4(2) 
46(21) 
26 (1 2) 
l3 (6) 

4(2) 
7 (3) 

4( 2) 
2(1) 

2Lf (11) 
24 (11) 
30 (llf) 
15 (7) 

9 (4) 
17(8) 

74(3 4 ) 
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Quest ion and Code 

5. Par t y benefitt ing locality 
6. Conserva tive 
7. Labour 

Hmv would you describ e your 
politicai vie,vpoin t, apart from 
b eing~ na!:ionalist ? 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. Socialist 
2. Left of centre 
3. Centre 
4. Righ t of centre 
5. Political ly conservative 

In an ind ependent Wa l es or Scot
l and , ,vould )'.£~_-.like to s.;...e.;:..e.;...?:-..., __ 

O. Don 't know, no answer 
1. Total dena tiona liza tion 

of indu s try 
2. Some de nation ali za tion 
3. Same amount as no\'] 
4. Mor e nat ionalizat ion 
5 . Complete national ization 

I f there is na tionalizat ion wha t 
form should it t ake? 

O. Don 't know, no anslver 
1- Plaid Cymru policy 

(workers ' contr ol ) 
2. Other 



Column Numb er 

74 

75 

76 

77 

%N 

4 (2) 
24(11) 
57(26) 

9 (4) 
7 (3) 

7 (3) 
4(2) 

26(12) 

63 (29) 

7 (3) 
Lll (19) 
52(24) 

59 (27) 
0(0) 
7 (3) 

17 (8) 

17 (8) 
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Question and Code 

Hhatkind of immigration policy should 
. an ind ~.l~end ell!. Wales --.l22:~ rsu e? 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. Op en 
2. Some control 
3. Strong control 
4. Clos ed 

Hou do you f ee l about Capital 
Punishment ? ----. 

O. Don't knm.7, no ans,ver 
1. Reintroduction for all 

or most murders 
2. Rein troduction for limited 

typ es of murder 
3. No reintroduction at all 

Do you agree uith the reintroduction 
of pr es c rip ti on c h:.=a;.::r..J.:;g>..::e::.:s:...;?'-_____ _ 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. Yes 
2. No 

If 1. above, should they b e in
creased, decreased, or be kep t as 
th ey are ? 

O. Don't knm-l, no anSHer 
1. Increased 
2. Decr eased 
3. Be l ev i ed in accordance 

with means 
!J. • Kept at th e presen t level 



Column Numb er 

78 

79 

%N 

4(2) 
20(9) 
33 (15) 
24 (ll) 
20(9) 

4 (2) 
13 ( 6) 
70 (32) 
13 (6) 

~estion and C9de 

Do you feel tha t Conununism poses 
a th reat t o the West ? 

O. Don't knmv, no anS\ver 
1. No thr ea t 
2. A slight threa t 
3. Consid erable threa t 
4. Great threa t 

Do you think that t he sta t e should 
int ervene dir ec tly in Labour 
di sputes ? 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. No 
2. Intervene to some degree 
3. Intervene ex t ens i vely 
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Column Numb er 

01 - 0 2 

03 

04 

05 

06 

%N 

9 (4) 
24(1l) 
67(31) 

4 ( 2 ) 
57 ( 26) 
l3 (6) 
22 (10) 

4 ( 2) 

4( 2) 
13 ( 6 ) 
70(3 2) 
l3 (6) 

Deck 03 

Qu~stion and Code 

Respondent identification numb er 
01 -46. 
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Card numb er three . Gang pun ch thre e 

Do you .b elieve a means tes t should 
be employ ed in the allocation of 
old age pens ions ? 

O. Don't know , no answer 
1. Yes 
2. No 

What are your pe r sona l fe e lings 
towards the United Stat es ? 

O. Don't know , no answer 
1. Negative 
2. Indif ferent 
3. Mixed feelings 
4. Favourable 

Have your expectations of your 
party ' s chances of success a t the 
local and national l eve l changed 
s i gnificantly during the l ast three 
or four years? 

O. No ansver 
1. Non e , little 
2. Mor e confidence 
3. Great increase in confidence 



Column Numb er 

07 

08 

09 

%N 

22(10) 
39(18) 
11(5) 

4( 2) 
15(7) 

2(1) 
7 (3) 

0(0) 

4 (2) 
57 ( 26) 
22 (10) 
13 (6) 

4 ( 2 ) 

7 (3) 
87 (LIO) 

4 ( 2) 
2 ( 1) 
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Ques tion and Code 

Welsh people are often very con
cerned with th e preservation of 
their IIHay of life ll

• What does' 
this phrase mean as far as you are 
concerned ? 

1. Nothing, very lit t l e 
2. Language, culture 
3. Hospitality, community 

spirit 
4. Church, institutions 
5. Customs 
6. Standards of conduct 
7 . A certain type of 

existence 
8. Other 

HmoJ important is the preservation 
of the Welsh l anguage for the 
futur e of I'Tal es ? 

.~~~------------------

O. Don ' t knoH, no anSvler 
1. Vitally important 
2. Cons id erab ly important 
3. Fairly important 
4. Not too important 

In your opinion \vhich of the othe r 
three parties most closely achieves 
these 8.£als in Hales ? 

Good organization, getting a lot 
~eople involv ed 

O. Don't knoH , no BnSHer 
1. Labour 
2. Libera l 
3 . Conserva tive 



Column Ntunber 

10 

11 

12 

%N 

0(0) 
0(0) 
0(0) 

7 ( 3 ) 
72 (3 3 ) 
11(5) 

9 (L. ) 
2(1) 

(0) 
(0) 

13(6 ) · 

35(16) 
35(16) 
13 ( 6 ) 

0(0 ) 
4 ( 2 ) 
0(0) 

4( 2 ) 
39(18 ) 
37 ( 1 7) 
11(5) 
0(0) 
9( 4 ) 
0(0) 

Ques tion and Code 

4. Labour or Conservat i ve 
5. None 
6. All 

Representative of important 
i nterests 

O. Don't know , no answer 
1. Labour 
2. Liber al 
3. Conservative 
4. Labour or Conservative 
5 . None 
6. All 

Recruits good peop l e, candidates 
with personal qualities, making 
g ood H.P . ' s 

O. Don ' t know, no answer 
1. Labour 
2. Lib eral 
3. Conservative 
4. Labour or Conserva tive 
5 . None 
6. All 

Provid es a clear progranune for 
~~le t o consid er. 

O. don ' t know, no answer 
1. Labour 
2 . Li b eral 
3. Conservative 
4 . Labour or Conserva tive 
5. None 
6. All 
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Column Number 

13 

14 

15 

%N 

7 (3) 
39(18 ) 
33(15 ) 
11(5) 

0(0) 
9( 4 ) 
2 (1) 

Lf ( 2 ) 
83 (3 8) 
11(5) 

2 (1) 
0(0) 
0(0) 

4 (2) 
11 (5) . 
15(7) 

0(0) 
4( 2) 

65 (3 0) 

Q0est i onand Code 

Responsible and co~structive 

O. Don' t know, no answer 
1. Labour 
2 . Liberal 
3 . Conservative 
4 . Labou r or Cons erva t ive 
5. None 
6 . All 

How compe titiv e do you exp ec t the 
Labour Party to be in your own 
const i tu ency i ti t h e next General 
El ection? -------

O. No answer 
1- Very competitive 
2 . Fairly compe titive 
3 . Not sure 
4 . Not very competitive 
5 . Not at all comp e titive 

And the Lib eral Par tyJ_ 

o. No ans\Ver 
1- Very compe titive 
2. Fairly compe titive 
3. Not sure 
4. Not very compe titive 
5 . Not at all comp etitive 
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Column Number 

16 

17 

18 

%N 

4 (2) 
26(12) 
15(7) 

0(0) 
24 (11) 
30(14) 

4(2) 
24 (ll) 
43 (20) 
11(5) 

7 (3) 

4(2) 
7 (3) 
0(0) 

4 ( 2 ) 
26(12) 
28 (13 
41(19) 
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Question and Cod e 

And the Cons ervative Party ? 

o. No anmler 
l. Very compet itive 
2. Fairly competitive 
3. Not sure 
4. Not v ery competitive 
5. Not at all competi tive 

Under Vlhat circums tances ~vould 
.Y.2.u cons id e r l eav inz Plaid CY.£l.ru? 

O. Don't knoVl, no answer 
1. None 
2. Betrayal of policies 
3. Swing of party to ex tremes 
4. Suffici ent devolution, 

bett er policies from other 
parties 

5. Change in personal views 
6. Lack of effect 
7 . Other 

Do you watch the politica l broad
cas ts of the othe r three parties? 

O. No ans~ver 

1. None, rarely 
2. Some times 
3. Usual ly, ahlays 



Column Number 

19 

20 

21 

22 

%N 

30(14) 
67 (31) 
0(0) 
2(1) 
0(0) 

Lf ( 2) 
39 (18) 
37(17) 
17 (8) 

2 (1) 

4(2) 
2(1) 

22(10) 
72(33) 

4 (2) 
92 (42) 
4(2) 

Question a nd Code 

If_~'vhich do you \-latch? 

O. No answer, none 
1. No part i cular par ty 
2. Nainly Conserva tive 
3. Nain1y Labo ur 
4. Nain1y Liber a l 

Which newspaper (s) do you r ead 
regular l y ? 

O. No an S"ler 
1. Primar ily Welsh 
2. Welsh and English 
3. Primarily English 
4. None 

How do you think th e press treats 
your party? 

O. No anSlver 
1. Well 
2 • . Fair 
3. Poorly 

Do you feel tha t th e at tutud e of 
the press to Plaid Cymru has 
changed since th e l ast General 
Election (196 6)? 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. Yes 
2. No 
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Column Numb e r 

23 

24 

25 

%N 

9 (if) 
20(9) 
35(16) 
17 (8 ) 
9(4) 
4 (2) 
7 (3) 

4 (2) 
4 (2) 
7 (3) 

20(9) 
33 (15) 
33 (15) 

41(19) 
59 ( 27) 
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Q~~stion and Cod e 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. More f earful , agg r ess ive 
2. More s erious 
3. More publicity 
4. Mor~ tol eran t, just 
5. Mor.e favourable 
6. Other 

Do you often discuss politics with 
fri ends or acqua intances who a re 
not na tiona lists ? -------------------

O. No anSHer 
1. Never 
2. Not very often 
3 . Occasiona lly 
4. Quit e often 
5. Very oft en 

Under what circums t an ces vlould you 
support the use of violence to 
gain home rule ? 

1. Never 
2. If the majority of the 

Welsh peop le vote for 
self -govenU11ent but are 
not gi ven it 



Column Number 

26 

27 

28 

29 

%N 

43 ( 20) 
13 (6) 
43 ( 20 ) 

4 ( 2 ) 
79(36) 
17 ( 8 ) 

24 (ll) 
35(16) 
17 ( 8 ) 
13 (6) 

7 (3) 
4( 2) 

4(2) 
70 (32) 
15 (7) 
1l(5) 

QG~stibnand Code 

If · ( 2) above , what vlOuld b e the 
extent of such vio l ence? 

O. Don't knoH , no anmver 
1. Obj ec t s only 
2. Obj ects and selec t ed pe r = 

·sonne l 

Do you s ee a cause for the use 
of civil disobedience? 

O. Don 't know , no a nswer 
1. Yes 
2. No 
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If yes to ab ove, in which si tu a tion? 

O. Don't kno\v , no answer 
l. Lang uage 
2. Any injustice 
3. Lack of effec t of other 

means 
4 . Publicity 
5 . Other 

Some people s ay that politics i s a 
"d irty game " . Do you agree? 

O. Don ' t know , no answer 
1 . Yes 
2. To some extent 
3. No 



Column Nlllub er 

30 

31 

32. 

33 

%N 

4 (2.) 
9 (/+) 

87(40) 

93 (43) 
4 (2) 
0(0) 
0(0) 
2. (1) 

4 ( 2) 
59 ( 27) 
37(17) 

43(20) 
9 (4) 

24 (ll) 
Lf ( 2) 

13 ( 6) 
7 (3) 
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Qu estion · mid Code 

Have you ever been r eally disgusted 
with the campaig n activities of 
~one in y_our mm pa rty? 

O. No anSHer 
1. Yes 
2. No 

If so , \vhat kind of activities \vere 
these? 

O. No anS\ver 
1. Prop aganda 
2. Method of campaign 
3. Activities within party 
Lf. Other 

Have you ever been really disgusted 
with the campaign act i viti es of 
~one in an opposition party? 

O. Don't know, no answer 
1. Yes 
2. No 

If so, what kinds of activities 
\vere these? 

O. No anSHer 
1. Misr epr esenta tion, dis-

tor tion 
2 . Persona l attacks, smears etc. 
3. Breaches of electoral l aw 
4. General dishonesty 
5. Other 



Column Numb e r 

34 

35 

36 

%N 

15 (7) 
37 (17) 

0(0) 
20(9) 
28 (13) 

15 (7) 
28 (13) 
0(0) 

28 (13) 
28 (13) 

20(9) 
37(17) 

0(0) 
9 (Lf) 

35(16) 
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Ques l~6n a nd Cod e 

Tell me if you agr ee or . di sag r e e 
with the following s ta t emen t s : 

I don't think public offic i a ls 
care much what people like me 
think 

1. Strong l y ag r ee 
2. Agr ee some.Hha t 
3. Don't knoH , no anSHer 
4. Disagree some",hat 
5. Strong l y di sagr ee 

The way peopl e vot e i s the main 
thing th a t dec i des h OH things are 
run ~n the Unit ed King9._o_n_l ______ __ 

1. Strong l y disagr ee 
2. Disag r ee someHha t 
3. Don't knm" , no a nSHer 
4. Agree s ome~\Th a t 

5. Strongly ag r ee 

Pe op l e like me don 't h ave any s ay 
abou t Hhat t h e government _.~_o_e_s __ 

1. Strong l y agree 
2. Agr ee some~vhat 
3. Don't knmv , no ansuer 
4. Dis a gr ee some~vha t 
5. Strong l y disagr ee 



Column Numb er 

37 

38 

39 

40 

%N 

24(1l) 
30 (14) 

2(1) 
9 (4) 

35(16) 

l3 (6) 
39 (18) 

7 (3) 
33(15) 

9(4) 

67 (31) 
35(15) 

38(12) 
41 (13) 

6 (2) 
15 (5) 

Ques tion a nd Cod e 

Some t imes politics an d gover nment 
s eem so complicat ed tha t a pe rson 
like me can't r eally und er s t and 
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wha t is ~Lng on _________ _ 

1- Strongly agree 
2. : Agree someHha t 
3. Don I t knmv, no anSHer 
4. Disagree · s ome\;'ha t 
5. St r ongl y disagree 

Politician s only concern th em
selves \-lith the "lishes of the peopl e 
wh en th ey s t and to gain._p"~.x so~a lly 

1. Strongl y agree 
2. Agr ee some,,,ha t 
3. Don't know , no answer 
4. Disagr ee someHha t 
5. Strongl y d isagree 

Do you Sp eak We l sh ? 

1. Yes 
2. No 

If s o, i s it as ? 

1- Fir s t l anguage 
2. Fully b ilingua l 
3. Second l anguage (by birth) 
4. Seco nd J angll age (self - t aught) 



Column Number 

41 

42 

43 

44 

%N 

57 (27) 
41(19) 

59 (27) 
17 (8) 
24 (11) 

30(14) 

26(12) 
20(9) 

22(10) 

2 (1) 

59 (27) 
11(15) 
30(lLf) 

Qu ~sti6n and Cod e 

Is We l sh your natural l anguage? 

1. Yes 
2. No 

Have you learned Welsh or are you 
learning it nOH? 

1. Spoken already 
2. Yes 
3. No 

Where \'lere you born? 

1. Predominantly Helsh
speaking area 
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2. Linguistically divided area 
3. Minority Welsh-speaking 

area (15-35%) 
4. Highly anclicized area 

(under 15% Welsh-speaking) 
5. Outside Wales 

1. After 1945 
2. 1935- 19Lf5 
3. before 1935 



Column Number 

45 

46 

47 

%N 

41(19) 

39 (8 ) 

26(12) 

13 (6) 

2 (1) 

37 (17) 

17 ( 8) 
34 (11) 

13 (6) 
9(4) 

13 (6) 

11(5) 

30(H) 

46(21) 
0(0) 

Question and Code 

1. Predominantly Welsh
speaking area 

2. Linguistically divided 
area 

3. Minority Welsh-speaking 
ar ea (15 -35% ) 
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4. Highly anc licized area 
(und er 15% Welsh-speaking) 

5. Outside Wales 

1. Predominantly Welsh
speaking area 

2. Linguistically divid ed area 
3. Minority Wels~-speaking 

area (15-35% ) 
4. Highly anglicized area 
5. Ou tside Wa l es 

Where are you living nOH? 

1. Predominantly \\Telsh
speaking area 

2. Linguistically divided 
area 

3. Minority \\Telsh-speaking 
area (15-35%) 

4. Highly anglicized area 
5. Outsid e \\Tales 



Column Numb er 

48 

49 

50 

51 

%N 

13(6) 
17 (8) 

9 (4) 
61(28) 

26(12) 

17 ( 8 ) 

24 (ll) 

26 (12) 

7 (3) 

22(10) 
4(2) 

57(2 6) 

9 (4) 

7 (3) 
2 (1) 

2L. (ll) 
17( 8 ) 
2L. (ll) 
35(16) 
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Question and Code 

Hmv long h ave you lived in your 
pt e~nt 1oc~~~ __________ _ 

1. Und er five years 
2. Fiv e to t en years 
3. Over t e n years 
4. Allor mos t of li fe 

~lere did you spend most of your 
lif e "lh en you Here Krmvi~~~_ 

1. Pr edominantly ~"e lsh

sp eaking area 
2. Lingu istical l y divided 

ar ea 
3. Minority Welsh-sp eaking 

ar ea (15- 35 %) 
4. Highly ang lici zed area 

(under 15% Welsh-speaking) 
5. Outsid e Wa l es 

1. None/Agnost i c 
2. None but Christia n 
3. Helsh Nonconf o rmist (i. e . 

Welsh l anguage church) 
4. Englis h nonconformis t (i. e . 

Engli sh l anguage church) 
5. Church in Wales (Anglican ) 
6. Othe r 

HOH often do you go t o church? 

1. Never, r a r e ly 
2 . Not v ery of t e n 
3. Qu ite of ten 
4. Very often 



Column Numb er . 

52 

53 

54 

55 

%N 

4 (2) 
37 (17) 
33 (15) 
26(12) 

7 (3) 
35 (16) 
22 (10) 
15 (7) 

22(10) 

9(4) 
43 (20) 
48(2 2) 

9(4) 
9 (4) 

13 ( 6 ) 
28 (13) 
41(19) 

How many profess ional, social 
or fraternal org aniz a tions do you 
belong_~other th an the~rty? 

1. None 
2. One or two 
3. Thr ee or four 
4. Mor~ than four 
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Hhat kind of organ iza t~onS are these? 

1. No anm\'er 
2. Mainly Welsh 
3. Mainly social 
4. Vari ety (Welsh, social, 

prof essional etc. ) 
5. Professional, academic, 

Trad e Union 

Are you an officer or a member of 
a committee of one of these? 

.-"--'-'----

O. N 0 ans~"er 

1. Yes 
2. No 

Hov] of ten do you attend meetings or 
~herings of these organizations ? 

O. No answer 
1. Rar ely, nev er 
2. Irregularly 
3. Quit e regular ly 
4. Very r egularly 



Column Number 

56 

57 

58 

%N 

0(0) 
13 (6) 

7 (3) 
2(1) 

48(22) 
30 (iLf) 

0(0) 
Lf ( 2 ) 
9(4) 
0(0) 

76(35) 
11(5) 

2(1) 
; 7 (3) 
33(15) 
11(5) 
17 ( 8) 

0(0) 
30(14) 

. Qlles tion and Code 

What is your occupa tion? If re
tired what Ivas your occupation. 
If a housewife , what is your hus
b~nd 's occupation ? 

1- Unskilled manua l 
2. . Skilled manu a l 
3. Unskilled Hhite collar 
4. Self -employ ed 
5. Stud en t 
6. Skilled ,'lhite collar 

Wh at Has your occupa tion ,vhen you 
fir st Hent int o politics? 

1. Unskilled manua l 
2. Skilled manua l 
3. Unskilled "'h i te collar 
4. Self--emp loyed 
5. Studen t 
6. Skilled ,vhite collar 

Wha t vlaS your father's dccupa tion 
when YOLI Ivere grmving up? 

O. No anslver 
1- Unskilled manua l 
2. Skilled manua l 
3. Unskilled Hhite co llar 
4. Se lf--employ ed 
5. Student 
6. Skilled "'hite collar 
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Column Numb er 

59 

60 

61 

62 

%N 

7 (3) 
72 (33) 
13 (6) 

9 (4) 

15(7) 
72 (33) 
13 ( 6) 

2 (1) 
61( 28 ) 
13 (6) 
24 (ll) 

2(1) 
63 ( 29 ) 
17 (8 ) 
17(8 ) 

Ques tion and Code 

1. Priva t e School 
2. Grammar School 
3. Comprehens i ve School 
Lf • Non-grammar, Secondary 

School 

1. No 
2. Yes (university) 
3. Other higher (College 

of Education; Commerce ; 
Technology ) 

At \>lhat l evel did you r father 
t erminate his education? 

O. Don 't know , no answer 
1. Und er sixteen years 
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2. Sixteen to eighteen years 
3. Higher educational l evel 

At what leve l did your mother 
terminate her education? 

O. Don 't knm·" no anSl,ver 
1. Under sixteen years 
2. Six teen to eighteen years 
3. Higher educa t ional l evel 



Column Number 

63 

6LI 

65 

66 - 67 

%N 

7 (3) 
13 (6) 
80(37) 

28(13) 
72 (33) 

74(34) 
26(1 2) 

0(0) 
2(1) 
0(0) 
7 (3) 
9 (4) 
7 (3) 
9(4) 

15 (7) 
13 (6) 
13 (6) 

LI (2) 
9 (LI) 
2(1) 
4( 2) 
0(0) 
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Q~~s tion and Code 

At ",hat l evel did you t ermina t e your 
O\vn education? ----------------,----------

1. Und er sixtee n years 
2. Sixteen to eighteen years 
3. Higher educationa l leve l 

Wha t i s your mari t 9) s tatus ? 

1- Marri ed 
2. Sing l e 

Sex ? 

1- Male 
2. Female 

Index of politica l activity. 
(Summary of columns 12 - 14, 
16 - 19 a nd 21 - 22, Deck 02--
s ee AR~e~n~d~i~x~B~) ______________ __ 

1. Lmvest 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 



Column Number 

68 

69 

%N 

4(2) 
2(1) 
0(0) 

11(5) 

48 (22 ) 
20(9) 
20 (9) 

2 (1) 

37 (17) 
63(29) 

Question end Code 

16. 
17. 
18. Highes t 

(Index of ,Politica l efficacy. 
Summary ' of Columns 3Lf - 7) ~ 

1. All nega tive r es pons es . 
No feelings of efficacy 

2. One positive response 
3. Two pos itive r esponses 
4. Thr ee pos itive responses 
5. All posi tive responses . 

Strong f ee lings of 
efficacy 

Are you a member of the Welsh 
Langu a~_ Society. 

1. Yes 
2. No 
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